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,oUlAD .. It.. """"', [)oooId C>oooloo ................. "'" _ 
_ '-........ h .......... ave _ ....... -. boo 
H ............... _ .. did , ..... __ " ,,", , ..... """"'"p ...... 
LONG SHAIX)WS f.1I h_ "'" t ...... t ................... ". 
., 1M OVC qNd" .... I .. -'- loa 51.0"" "', ...... ,'.~ ...... ' • 
M.n., ........ H. "Md ,M,d I. M I. Wn"." ... 'iI' ...... 
A Credible Periormance 
Th .... n', " ..,k ... m w .. CTNibl<, 
N", incrodlbl •. 
Th. Hilltoppm .. Idem look'" l>od. bu. 
.... pori.n« and .MI compotllion p.,. 
_IN WHlftn from domin.'ing • ""', 
nc.pt roo tl>< Ohio Vall.., Conf ... """ 
J)VC) Quod"ng"]"" 1>0 ..... AI";) 7. 
Wfilnn flN'hod HCOrtd." Middlo T ..... 
...... in ,h. ove ""woo< ","nlplon"')pt 
.. MurffHSbore "b y S-6. Tho T"'Pfn' 
lit<! "" lou"" wi,h Middl. in IIw ove 
locloot <Nmp;c,."hip< reb. 16-17 ot John-
.... CIty. Au .. ;n P •• y won wi,h N 10 ,h. 
l opp""-n~. 
A11.r WOOl'1n drubb.d Middl. in ,h. 
CNC Quod. 71"9. it looked os if tho Top· 
pm would fUn ,w,y wi,h the auld"", 
mIWII. Bu, ,I>< HI"" Raid ... oco<od .a 
poifttJ in the lon, jump and !liple jump 
.... the Topptf. didn", S" • point in .ny of 
.... jump' ., 'M <Nmpion.h<pt. 
·1 p<tdictfd __ d S" III and _ &'" 
101; ..,..h Oft H .. oeI .. ld. -We _,. 
...... Ift .Ilt~, .. J~"'PO. Intxpot~ _ . 0 
pri ... f..-, ItId it". I ml'''' of "poTi._ 
In th. ,«hnique ••• nlf:· 
Rich.,d Hopkin< won Ih. 2(IO.m ... , 
do. h in ,W.7. w" lOCOnd In tho l00.y .. d 
duh .nd ron on ,h. wlnnln, _ ,eloy 
".m. 
Hopkin •• V .. ..",. Tyneo. Alfrod Ag .. 
. nd M •• ..", Wi ..... ron :40.6towin the_. 
........ ...,th of . wcond ofl,he NCAA m.m-
pionship quaMyin, .imo. 
Wi"",. Hopkin •• [.ni. H.l. ,.ad of E .. , 
T ............ and P .. ,-,/ohMy Willi.&m. all 
ran th ... m. ' im. in ,h. 100 "'''' .... Wil· 
Ii. ms was owa,dod ,h. win. H:rkin .... .. 
lOCOnd .nd Winsofo ... "h. H .... p,ot .... d 
,h. docision 1<, no .v.ll. 
Top"" Don.!d OouSI .. .... odSM out 
10, fi .. , by Middl,', Ru ... 11 HollOWlY in 
Iho '!XI inl"",Mi.l. hu,dl .. . 
H .... J soid W .... 'n ""I"",,od ... ll ;n 
,n" indoor chomplon.hlpt .... pi .. Min8 
hom",rod. by ill,..... 
Tony SUyni,..s, who main .. in. W .. ,_ 
nn .torord. in ,h.o .i><-m!1t .nd 5.000 ",,_ 
..... hod. vi.ilo i"f .... ion. 
Di"."", . .. ndoult 0. ... ~ Ind Jon 
L W;]d ...... C. l.oooo. R. M,,, ... U .•. s,.. .... (5<v-
""'~ ...... f I. MO<1< •• "". Sr •• ...,. I. W" d. 8. Will;_ 
f .. d. (1'P,b _I K. H' ..... V. r)'l\t, T. Andn ..... 
M, W,O&l_h W _n ...... ' o . ........ (..,." 
.... f II. 51>0.", D . .................. . 
SLou,h,.t droppod "'" of ,h. Ih, .. mil. 
boclus. ,h. y ... to . Iowod by nu. 
n . cOKh 80t • chonco to lool: II hl • 
"",ull. In ,h. indoo, <>pOn .. , ,It. 10 .. , Ton_ 
........ St"e In';'OIi"",,1 Jan. U . 
~ .. Ind Wi,.." fin D6.I~.nd .06.1' . 
,"poe,i"""y, 10 qUllify for ,It. .... 'ionol. In 
.h. co.y .. d duh . 
o....al .. ond Forr .. , Kilkmw won , ho 
6OD-y.rd .... n ond ,h. Ion, j"''''p. 'Hj>K' 
rimy. II ,ho Michipn R.IIY' Jon. n . n.. 
Toppo ....... 080i n _ , h"'" by IIln .. ,. 
bu, H .... l uid !h. expori,nc • ...",Id 1",_ 
prew hi , , .. m', cho"". in ,h. «>nle .. ,,<o 
chomplon,hip'. 
W'S!orn "didn', do ony,hins rlgh'" .. 
,h. Indlonl ReilY' Feb. ~ . H .... I uid. 
W .. !"" did,," pl.", in any .... n,. 
,·It WI, I ",'y dim";,;,,, """'. W. how 
.h. <ooc"in~ ,h.,.I.nl .nd our doro-rmJ",_ 
tlon i . a-I, bu, ... did,,', IS" any1h!,.. 
dono I t ,he "' .... H Hnsol .. !d. 
Run"i"8 in pi ..... of ,h. inju,od Lona. 
frnhrnon Ron Boeh, won .h. mile In .:11.' 
.. ' ho M .. on_Di~on l.m .. F.b. li_ 
n.. nh' .... hn the Top",," po._ 
10,,,,«110 !h.it "U,," poton'i. l," KCOTdi,.. 
'0 H .... !. in ,h. ave indoo, chompl"n _ 
. hip •• nd 11«1 fo, lourth. 
W .. t .. n .. n' 0 di .... "'" modi." ,.IIY 
tum .nd • mil . .. loy 'um lIons wi,h 
A,ft .nd Wi,..o in tho 'p.i .... 10 tho 
NCAA ou,dooo m.mpion<hip< Milch II, 
bu, 1.llod ' 0 """ • poin'. 
fI .. h ...... o.vId Mobl." won ,ho fTfllo_ 
mon h ipk Jump with • J..p of 0 f ... 5 
inch .. II ,n. Flo, ..... R.loyo M.",h 14-15 I .. 
Ih. Top",,, outdoo, oponn. 
"Everyrhlns ... did down Ihe .. wo. an 
accompli shm.n,." H .... l .. id, ·W. plKod 
_II In fU . ! lhau , """ryr), inS ... TIn in," 
W .... 'n Hni.hod """"" 1<> Sou,h .. n 11 _ 
linoi . 112-41.. at Ca ,bondale April t . 
Boeht ron 14 . .ge and Lon8 ran 2f:l1 ' 0 
quolif, fOf ,h .... 'ional. in ' ''" $PIX) """ 
lOPlX). rt'Sp«ri""ly. ot tho ~...-I R .. 
Ioyo 11 Knoxvill. April 14-15. ~I" 
~t.5 in th, 400 ;"' ..... odi . .. hu,d'" a110 
• .,nod hi'" • trip 10 ,h. nolional. !n h _ 
8 ..... Or •. , Ju"" 1_3. 
Th, &110 .. loy ' .. m of Hopkins. Wln,o. 
AS'" ond T/ .... fini.hod lourth of -'6 
' .. m' II 'he enn Relay. <>J\ Ap,1l za-l'. 
Th. !eom fI" • I :U .7. 
"11 wU I build!,.. y .... and a big ,.."ui,_ 
in, r" f", U',H H .... l .. id. "It indlcat .. 
... '1 bo • oonltnd" lor ,h. n .. ' 1_ 
Y"0'" H 
l&AO< RESULTS 
OVC 1_ T__ (,;,d r.. .. ~ a/ np.) 
T ......... ... ,~ stU . ....... , p..d a/ 1~00<j 
ave 0-/,,,,,,,",, .. W ..... " (I>I 01 fowo) 
ave ()"tdoot T .. ..-..-." tw 01 ..,h,) 
AFTU CLEA.'N(; ,. r ... J ;"d, .. _ ... '-", bo" 
_ .'11, """'tt i~ "" d ....... w"" pool I ... 
_I', ... ,. The ••• It FI }" .. N«Ood "w. " ,ho 
ave ...... _""p __ 
In the winners' circle 
"Guorded op,;mi.m." 
It was. ph, ... lo ... ball rooch Dr, !lorry 
Sholl.nbe'~ .. Ii",d to uS< •• ,h. win'" 
f.ded inlo . pring and the 8"" grew 
gr .. nor at Nick o.n .. Held. With hi' top 
fiv< hitl." and .ight pitch,,, ,e,urning 
from the 1977 tum, Shollenberger ,pol« 
of winning JO gom ... nd • ronf., . .... 
chompion<hip. 
"[ think pitching depth i •• "..eng ... for 
us, but quality pitching i. gOing.o be the 
key '0 ,h ..... on," the COIeh <ojd thr .. 
w .. k< be/au ,h ... ason opene,- The OIat.-
ment provt<! proph<1ic. 
W ..... n, a blend of ",,",an' and U_n>_ 
fefS. w<>n 19 of ilS fir .. El gom •• (including 
it. n,.. .ix ove gam .. ) ond finished 26-
19-1 to w;n .h. W.".rn Division 01 the 
ove f<>r the fir ... i",. in . ight y ..... Th. 
t •• m', ~3·1 divi,ion.1 toro,d wU ito be" 
.i""" 1969. 
But key iniuri •• ,0 ,It< filChing .taff 
docmN the ... m', <hanco" winning the 
ove champion.hip_ Th. T opP"" "ropped 
two of thr~ lam •• to East T.nn., ... in the 
conf.",nco c a",pion, hip" 
In Io~ M .. ch, Sholl.nb",s., had only 
on'<n . ble-bodied pitch,,. left hom the 21 
who had .. ported to f. ll procti«. ··It', 01_ 
moot b~n like Mu,phy' , Low," he 
mooned. '"If anything con go w'ong, i. 
doe •. '" 
Sid.lined _ .. four front-li~ pitch." 
who had combined to win 12 of We,~n'. 
20 game, the p .. vioo, ... ..,n. Tony Mor-
tin., waS declo,ed ac.d. mic.lly inel igibl •• 
Terry Hackett mi.sed the ... ..,n with.n 
injuted .lbow, Mik. Rigg. wa. hoopit. l_ 
im with bloedi"3 ul«" and Tim Kellum 
wu out wi.h • blOk"" foot_ Kellu", and 
Rigg. returned to the lin.up 1.,. in ,h • 
... "'" bu' only «>mbined to pitch 22 in-
ning • • nd 1".. 'WO sam •• , 
Wt we .. veteran lehh.nd ... P. ul 0,-
b<"on and Jeff McKinl.y and righth.nd_ 
.ff M .. k Biv.n and Ricky Boler. Orber-
son. who fini.hed with . n 11-4 record and . 
2.t9 E.RA ........ , the mOSt ron,i".n' pitch_ 
.r and th. tam'. only "'topper.'" Hi. viet<>-
ry t"tal and inning. pitched (78) woo .. 
school record •. 
Bi .... n ("'2. 2 .113 E.R.A,) fini.hed ",ong, 
but Baker (4-2. 4_53) and M, Kinley (3-3, 
5.25) were in«>n.i . ",nt_ 
Off.n.i .... production w.s con'i't. ntly 
stronS_ Th. t .. m hi' .300 ccllecti~ely and 
had five pl.y.,., all All -OVe picks in the 
W."ern Division, who hit .2% or be .. er , 
Righ tfield", Jim Atkin"", paced the team 
witha ._ ....... S •• II hom .... nd43 RBI's 
_ 'he 10" .. two figu ... « 1.001 record,. 
Outfi,lder Frankie Hugh .. (.J96) had Sl 
hi" and scored. 45 runO, both school 
IOCOTdo. 
l1tt~D IA5£MAN R"" Roe«> .. " "_.;,, bo-.n 
,hh d .... "",", i" '"' f.,url), 'n"'." of,)" 0Kcnd 
..... ol ,,", ovc .t.,..ff, 'J""" [,r! T,"", .... , 
W~U "'" ,ol, ..... , .,... ,o.. ",10. On< .. '"" ,. ,_ 
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F,rot It .. ,m.n T<fry T.dd .. hit .3;>.:1 wi.h 
~ d""bl .. Ind .ho,tstop Mik. MuTt'Y 
be"od _317 and ",01. 13 of W • • ~'n', 56 
be .... Ron R""", I>.tted .296 •• the t."n'o 
third I>. .. ""n, 
Th, ... m ou.oea,od its 0WOnen,., :)09-
loIO, on tho .... on, but w.s hamp"red. by 
IfICOltoi'ten' defen .. (86 orrO" fo' a ,9U 
lidding a .. toge) and. pitching ".ff thot 
"""binod fo, • 4.27 E.RA Th .... m hil 
... th rowe' (46 ho",." and 100 doubl .. ) 
• mOl ~ ddi .. mI .. '" A,,,i. I'<>y boH" 0,-
"""'iii .... 4 ..... ~i' I. '_''''' "" 'M ........ II. 
.-....0 <T>< "" .... w .... .Jk" bo, .... "_innin" 
_ "" ,01I00I " , _, boor ... of do, ....... , 
and nine hitting roro,d. were indud.d 
omons .h. 2.l "'hool leco,d '$Ot du'ing the 
... ..,n. 
Af .. r a ".uper" fall tJOining ... ..,n, .c_ 
<",ding to Shollenberger. in which W •• t-
.rn won .isht of 12 ",hibition ga", .. and 
ployed 3~ intra..,uad g.m .. , the te. m 
logged 109 houfs of hitting p,actice in the 
«>mba.iv. 8ymn .. ium of Smith Stadium 
1 .. 1 winter. The te.m had onl, practiced 
ou.doofO thr .. tim ....... h.n It eparted to 
Geo,sia and Florid. dodng spring b ... k '0 
play .ome of ,h. n •• ion', be" .. amS. 
W .... rn was 2_4 on the trip_ 
Th. Topp"" h.d rai,ed .h.ir r«or" to II-
8 wh.n thO)' faced Murray at home April I. 
The '.am swept the d<>ubl.h •• d., f'arn the 
Rae ... ond gained • ""'''3 emOlional 
boos •• 1.0' ""lfied ove, the next two ....... ks 
.nd a 13--g.me winning ,tlO.k. . 
ro~r doyo l.,er, Orbers"n five-hit Mid_ 
(rn.r'; • ....! on"..' 260) 
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In the winners' circle <OIl'. 
dIe T.nn ..... ,,, win the fi," game of a 
doubleh .. d<r in Mu,f,~bo,o, H · l. In 'he 
nightcap. bock.t<>-b.ek, run~ring dou· 
bl .. by Hugh .. and A,kin..". .parked a 
COrn<.from-behind .. l1y •• W . .. ern won , 
11-5, '0 tak • • ,wo-sam. divi, ional l. , d. 
Orber..". and Me)::inl.y, wilh only two 
doY' "", <orne bock to beat Middle in 
BowUng Green, Ht . nd 7-1. Q.ber..,n .1-
lowed four hit. and only on. Middl. run · 
ner lO advance p .. t first bo .. in winning 
the op<ne,. McKinley, behind. We,tern 
attock ,h. , included fi'" home", 'wo e.eh 
by Hughe •• nd A,kin..,n, . Ilo_d only 
thr .. , ingl .. .. h. won. The winning 
..,.ak wos .... pped four daY' lo~r in 
aa.ksvin • • , Au"in P.ay pounded Sok<r 
for .. v.n run. in the .. cond inning en 
'oute '0 • 10.7 win. In the second gom., 
A,kinson hit • long homer 10 " an. five-
run W .. tern rally in the •• ""nth inning.s 
the TopI"''" _n, 7-3. 
A two-,un homer by A,kin..,n, hi, ...,· 
enth in eight doy. , go'" We"' ''' it. only 
,uns •• i' lost to Murray on the ",. d, 11-2, 
Ap,il1S, The Topp<" rebounded IOdineh 
,h. divi,ional titl. with . 7-' win in the 
_ond g.m •. Three-hit .. Ii. f pitching by 
Biven 0"'" fou' 2-3 inning •• nd two 
hom. " and five RBis by Hughe, ... cued 
We ... ", from on • .,Iy .-0 deficit in ,h. 
_ond g. m •. 
I .. emotions d.nated . f .. , clinching ,h. 
divi,ionol ,itle.., ... Iy, W .. tern 100' .i~ of 
its finol ll ,egul. r-o •• ..,ng. m ... Th. Top. 
pe" won only on. of th, .. gam .. on a !rip 
to ..... m K. ntucky belore Hugh .. ),it • 
grand ,I.m in ,),e bottom of .he 10th in· 
ning to gi'" W. ".m • 12-& ""n ov<r Dav,d 
Lipscomb at home. 
W."ern then d,opped • d,:,ubl.h .. d., to 
nation.l -power SoU')'"n Ilbn"" and w" 
. hut ou, by Trev«co befo .. ending ,h. 
regular .... on wi,h a doubleheod<r rout of 
Ken,ucky W ... I.y.n. 
In the opening g. m .. of th. OVC pl. y· 
off. Q.bt"on .ca"ered oeven hits btfore 
aUo:"ing E." T.nn ..... a ,un in the bo,· 
tom of the ninth on two .ingl .. and alorce 
Out. Eo .. T.nn ..... ,iSh.h. ruler Kerry 
Burch.", who had allowed W .... rn only 
th, ... hits in nine inning', .urrendered .ix 
hits and .... hu" by ,h, .. er'or. a. We,,· 
ern "",red .. ~n run. in ,h. lOt), and _n, 
&-4. W . .... n scored all of irs mn. af .. , two 
W.re out and the big blow w'" .hr .. ·run 
tripl. by Atkinson. 
Buc I"th. nder Ad ... H, mm. ke, limHed 
W .... rn 't> four hits_ including a .010 
homer by HuSh .. , .. h. beat Biven in the 
.«ond g. m., 3-2. 
Four W .... rn pitch." allo_d Eo" Ton· 
n ..... II hito, i,."luding' poi, of 'W<>-run 
homer< by Mike SMff1.u, " the Buc. won 
the ove champion,),ip g.m., 7_S. 
Don Wlti" • 
UYEND[D "" ... Wk T ........ ·' Tom N~hti .. ;. 
( lu.ol,. r.,..... " ... ,h,.".. to 1;", "' """:rloto • """. 
bIo pt..- whkh .... W,,",n ... , wi. . "-. 01 
'h, d<-I<. d, •• w ...... 0; ....... ove a..m..-,hlp. 
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W .. ",. , 
• r"m;, 
T. s.pp. L ""m; .. ,),t. 8; ... , J. A'.; . .... L w;]l~ 
fo",,) . M<~;.I.,., ,,,. "'"".y. M. Will .. ",. , T, TNOn, 
B. >MII,.",,,,,.oJ J. M""",, 
week in the sun 
the Ii .. 01 
Shollen· 
,he .... 
, ",d th. 
.milO<! 
2() viClO1i .. in 1977, ..... re sid.lined. T.rry 
Hacke" .nd Tim K.llum "",re injured and 
Tony Mattin .. ~od been declared .<.demi· 
cally inoligible. 
Fi ... bo .. man Terry Tedder, oerond 
b.seman-<n>tfielder Frankie Hugh .. , 'hird 
boseman Ron Rocco .nd .ho,,"'op Mike 
Murray ),u,led We". ,n to a 1:l--11, 10--in-
ning ~ictof)' 0"'" Ohio Uni""r<ity. W.,,-
ern scored five run. in 'he 10th on five hi'. 
and a walk to give Mu",y the win, 
T.dder, who pi'ehed in high school, re· 
m.mbered hi. bde! .. int on .h~ mound 
wi,h • • mile. "Hey, I w~, out there ju" 
wondering how h .. d ,h.y'd hi' i'," h .... id. 
Shollenberger .. id wit)' • I.ugh, '"They 
(Ohio Universi'y) though' i, wo. Our regu· 
I" pitching ... If. They never knew diff.,. 
. nt. " 
West.,n pl.yed ..,n,. of 'he notion'. bes' 
in .ix cities. Flodd. St". wa. ranked third 
n.'ion.lly.' the tim •. W .. t. rn .1.., played 
V.l.ne;a Community College, the .... 'ion'. 
fiI')'·ronkO<! junioT colloge. 
"Playing ,),. good ... m. Jown .ou,h en· 
.bled u' '0 develop ... rong ment.1 '1" 
pm.ch '0 our conferem. I.'rne,," Sholl. n· 
berger .. id. "We _, •• b. '0 pe.k 10, t),e 
OVC gam •• and ..... weren', in._ of Mur· 
ray 0' Middk., OU' reco,d india''' .'' 
A highlight of tho trip wa. playing Mi· 
.m; in ,h. Hurrican.'. Spoo· ... , .todium. 
The ... dium, wit), • $2SOpoo oI«"onic 
""o"board .nd an Astroturfed p!.ying ~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~:':"~':':"~':'i impresoed. the Toppe", who ~ pl. yed a OIr""3 baUgam. in lOSing. 3-2. 
"It was hke pl.ying in he.""n," deoiS· 
no,O<! hin" Mike Gr~n .. id, '"It was the 
ni«" field mo" of u, n."" ."" ployed 
on:' 
P.ul O,ber..,n, Mark Biv.n and Rick 
Sok .. dueled Miami le/t),.ruI .. Augi. 
Rui •. W.".,n 'ook ,l·ll.ad in'o the bo,· 
tOm of the .. ""nth, but four con_u,i"" 
.ingle. and on error gave ,h. Hurricane 'he 
winning run,. 
Whil. in Mi.mi, the teom w" treated to 
a .paghe"i supp<r by 'he poren .. 01 Ren. 
z.w., Western's 'hird ""oem.n and 'he 
t~am'. onr noti .. Floridian. "She (Mrs, 
z.,.t.) h. SO much .pogh."i thot it .1: 
m".' kill.d me," Gr~n .. id. 
Th." were orher highlights. The 'Urn 
conducted a dinic at Sequoia High School 
in Atlan" .nd .".nded. Cincinn.ti Reds· 
51. loui. Cordin,l, "hlbition gome. 
A. the ,h, .. v.n. dep.ned Florida, Shol -
I.nberger knew hi, .. am h.d gained valu· 
obl. ":r:rienee ag.in .. good competition 
ond ha molded intoodo .. r uni, by living 
. nd t .. ""ling togerher. 
Tha, wo< eviden' 0< W .... rn won 17 of 
it. next 21 gam<S in 0 .. a!lOn tb., resulted 
in 2J 'e.m .nd individual r«ord., 
Much of the coedit wen' '0 tn.,,.....k in 
the sun. 
Don White. 
THE SI:NSJltNE sun "od p,,"'y 01 ""," foo-1"'''''''0. J.T. .... k. H. p~,...t;." .. "' ... oJ~" 
.m ... Ii", Iu. ..... n __ 'f"ld". Tho "m_. 
__ 'wo of .......... ;n n",WI •• nd c.o.." du,'no 
*' ... b ... ~. 
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_ R.y R_ 
O ne day 1 ... , M. y, .. nni. pl. y .. Ron Tip-
ton w" in "","eh Roy Ro..,', offico ''' ''' 
wh~h .. h~'d .. ,nN! , ~,"ity I.,. ... 
Root .old ,h. margin.l pl.y •• h. WQuld 
1«01"" .1.  "W" lOT pl.ying in ..,m. 
m.teh • • avO[ . two-yo., pe riod. Thtn ,ho 
coach turned pt<Idltt and s av. Tip''''' • 
I"~ b.mdl. of 'ennis Inochur .. di , hi),u'· 
'" by the public ,ff,i" offic •. 
"r.l«. p*<h~ of th .... " Root .. id. "I 
don', want to h. nd .h.w out to . nybody 
.1..,. [ may u" 'ht m to p. per my w.II •. " 
Tip,,,,, .. lo<I.",[y ,ccopt"" ,h. "gift," 
They _t. h"dly. hot commooity. ,in« 
Weste,n h. d gone 2-17 during ,h. 1"801., 
... ""n and (lni.hod I .. , in the Ohio Valley 
Conf ... nco tou' .... m. nt. 
R" •• • two-y"" Top!"" ,,",,,h, Md now 
_n oo'th ends of tho ove . pe<trum - hi. 
1971 'tam lini . hed fi .. , in the lugu<. 
But Root knew h. would h."" """bl0 in 
19'18 become fou' top playe .. on .h. 1971 
.. am _ S~.n~ Malm ... n. Srig ljungsr .... 
Bol.n. Ahinkayo and B." ... u.. .. nborry 
_ finishod .h. ir .I igibili.y. 
Ro .. was lef. wi.h two . , peri.need pl.y-
.... .. nio" H ... n Ouiemir and Mark Ni-
chols. Ouiemir. 1~1 whil. p!oying in .h. 
No. ~ position in 1'l'17. wa"he only pr_n 
competitor 
W . .. ern "'., funher dam'gM whon (h. 
d.mir 'o,nodan .nkl. agoin .. Appalachian 
5 •••• in an April 21 match. 
Th. other ploye" _ Ir .. hm.n Jorge 
Alemp.,,,, John Mark Fon .. . nd Ken 
S'one . nd s""homo" Bengt Ron .. ,,,,,n 
_ lOft m."y d.,.. march .. beau .. 01 in· 
oxperi.n«. 
0 .. of the Toppers' prohle"', in """". 
ye' " had '<-n thei' idl. winters wh. n 
... m. in .h. South pro,lioed ou rsi ••. 
Bot It." y ... R.,.. ..cured pr"",iee Hm. 
• , a new loc. 1 indoor t.nnisfa<:iliry. Wh. n 
W' ''"n beat Belmon., 9-0, to open tho .... 
$On, it looked .s .hough ,h. indoor procti« 
migh' ha"" helped. 
Th, .... 1 ... t cam. on .h. annual !rip 10 
Florid. during .pring break, W,,,,," 
foil.d, I<><ing four rn .. eh .. by. combined 
SCOr< of 3'- 2, 
Thins' n.ver gOl much be"er. W,,, .. n 
1<><117 ",.igh. _.eh ••. only onc< romin, 
a. do •••• ~-4. Th. ' earn no""r beat an 
ave opponen •. 
Th, ... m also 10ft '0 non-<01\f.",n« op-
pon. ,," I.<>uisvill. , K,,,'ucky. Appal..· 
chion Sto.~ and Cindnn.li belo", ,hu.ting 
ou' Evan<vill., 9-0. May 2. 
At .h. ave tournament May 5~ •• 
Murh .. sboro. T.nn .• the Tappe" ploc.O 
founh in four of the nine di,i,ions, I •• 'ling 
• hem in I . .. pi"". 
A rundown of W ... " n's....:led ploY''' 
and .h,;, perform.nc .. , 
NO. , d"3'" rio,..., ""'" R""""' ~"" ......... , ... 
• ",;,I,llo T ........ """""'., "",a .. Thr .......... 
I,,,," _ Co .. , ......... .... I.. .... on " .. u .... 
pIKrd li~~ ,. , .... o vc '"", ...... ,. 
Ozd ... ir , .h. No.1 ... d. w .. ?_9 dUling 
,h ..... on. H. wo . .. ""rely . Iowed by the 
ankleinjury, ho ....... , . nd lost all .h r .. of 
hi' mo"h •• in ,~ ave .ournam.n. '0 
lini.h I"t. 
Ronntmoan. a Swed., Hniohed .h . .. gu_ 
lor "'hed ul, at .... 13. H. ploc<d fif'h in ,h. 
' ... rrum",'. 
AI. mpart., the No.3 player, w., • di .. p_ 
poin,m. nt in tho teurn. mon', Af .. , win· 
ning half of hi. 14 ,egu!ol_se.son m .. eh .. , 
Ih. Chil". Ani.hed .ixlh. 
Nichol. wa, I~ No, 4 .ted. Winl ... . 1 
tNt pooihon during .h ... a"",. h. , urpris. 
insly Ani.hed f""rth in Ih, 10urnomOn'. 
F""",. ,h. No. s ....:l . pe,ro,med much 
like Nichols. H . ..... 1--11 for .h, year, bu. 
01", linilhed fOUJlh in .h. ave. 
Stone ..... J ·12 for the .. ason ., No. 6 
and Wi. at lim ... ".lIed by John Gover of 
Bowi;oS Gf .. n. S.on< Ani, hed la" in the 
'ourrumrn'. 
~ nNI<1S Tt'.4.M. "_, _) H. o..irrnl" 
JJ,t _.Il .""""mao.. J. Co",. (1Ia<~ ..... ) R. 
"'I have no,hing bu. legr .. , abou t ,h. MM S ga/!, 
... son," Roo . .. id. "It w" ,h. ".rleet "'- I. ' 'T'l 
ample of Mu:rhY. Low - wha .. ver could 
go wrong, di ." gave 
it their 
best shot" 
Bry~n ArlIIflrong . 
n "'I<1S RESULTS 
W(>TERN • 
"' ...... , 
"' .. ",. 0 
"' .... '" 0 
W .. ,,'" 0 
w .. ,.," • 
w .. "," 0 
w .... ,. 0 
"''''''. 
0 
"' .... ,. , 
"''''''. 
0 
W .. "m 0 
W .... ,. 0 
w .. "", 0 W,,"'A 0 
"' ...... 0 




"' .. ",. 0 
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'"I·u,i., and sickn . .. plagued .h. m • • '. 
go f .. om It. .. "'so" a. at I ... , On' or lwo 
of Ih, Hill,op".r golf." ..... sidelined 
.hroughoul .h. yeO!. 
",hi , i •• he fi,,, yea' 1 con ",m. mber u. 
hov;ng $0 many injuri ••• nd . ick ..... " 
rooch frank Griffin .. id. "Da'" 0,,1t()J\, 
ou' No. 3 player. aIm"" had pnournoni. , 
and ,h . .. wo .. ..,. . .. 1 oth." who -.. 
injured." 
Th ... om began pla y wilh a !rip '0 Flor_ 
ida in March. Th.y lini.hed fourth of 14 
tum, in Ih. Sun.hin. Interrollegi ... 
T ou, nam.n' . nd fourlh of 19 •• ams in Ih • 
Coloni.1 ( I ... ie. 
Sertior But<h e, .. k ",a. lh .... m's moo' 
«>n.i"en' player, .nd acco,d;ng to Griffin. 
c.n ploy wilh anyone in ,h. ave. 
W . ... rn l ini.hed .. ""n.h ;n the ave 
golf tourn.m,nt M. y 14-16.t Fall, Creek 
SI.te Park n • ., Murfr ... boro. Tenn . Th. 
I. am·, 914 oro .. w.s 35 "rok .. off Middl. 
T. nn ..... '. winning OOOJ •• 
er .. k tied for .hird individu.lly with. 
54-hol. oror. 01 219. Middl.'s Chrio Hall 
(lIJ) . nd Sy Mond.ll of Auslin P"y (214) 
Fini.hed on._'wo, 
G'iffin sa;d the te. m lacked Ih. overall 
" I,nt of $Om. of his pToviou, ~.rn •. bu. he 
wa. imp .... <ed wi.h ,h. playe,,' ,u;tud ... 
"Th. ~.m .Iway. 8''''' i, 'heil 1>< ... ho. 
and did .h. be .. job .h.y rould," h. sa id. 
On"" again .• h. te. m p .. <tieed 01 Hob-
son Gro"" .nd Pork M.mmoth, no. having 
its Own rour .. 10 play on daily. 
"A " gular plo« 10 p'oc'i« i. our big. 
g ... nted at Ihio .im.:' G'iffin , aid. "A 
horn. cour .. for u. could ... lIy turn Ou r 
program ",ound." 
Griffin said Ea stern Ken.ucky .nd .he 
FiOTida .. am. w< ... the tough,,, W .... rn 
fo<:. d I .. t .... on. 
·Th. Rorida " .m .... alwaY' tough be· 
C'use th.y play ye'Hound." h. sa id, "Be· 
. id .... her.'s • hig differ.nce in ,h. rour ... 
around h." and .he on •• in ROTid.:· 
Griffin, W .... rn·. only golf roach. ". 
liIed .f~r .h . ... son. He rooehed at W .. t-
ern for J2 yeo .. . 
Hi. ' .. ms WOn nine ave clOwns and h. 
wu .wi"" .. I""ed "C""eh of .h, V •• , " ;n 
Ih. ,onf .. on«. 
"Ou, golf plOgram ha, beer> on p" with 
, .yon.·, ," h. said. "'I'm ",,,.rn. ly proud 
wh. n ! h . .. or rud .bout the ' u"""" 01 
my former pl.yo"," 
Kerry Th3rp . 
Wo";kTi1g their way up 
The ",om.n', eros. coun,,)' lOAm found it 
"ill ~ .orne [H.ning . nd gr<>winll to do 
in '10 'hird ye., of <oml''''i'io". 
The young squad, whirh included .. "", . 
.1 I ... hm.n . nd .ophomo,,,, r. aNl ,,,win 
any of ito m .. ts .nd lini,h.d 1 ... in I'ourol 
ito ,ix ", .. " . 
Coach Carlo 0:Jky said i"""",,,iene< 
and the 10" of • top rocr"'t. Jill Sc" .. ,.ki" 
h. nciioopP«i the ' .. m. 
0'[ thini< it O"'ing the ,«mi') pro\>ably 
hod. ""I)' negative .ffK!. boc.".., ... _'. 
oxpocting >orne 10.,11' in the Cf{lS' country 
aI •• ," ,10., .. id. "Bu. the lid • • till put 
them. olvn together and did 'he bu' ,hey 
could . 
"We did not h.v • • good ••• ..,,,.t . U. In 
[.ct. I'd """lur. 'o .. y ,hi. was 0". ""'Ii' 
.euo"," ,h ... id, "Bu'''''' h.d .ome f.irly 
d~n' individual p.rform. n«. ffem 
Vicky Holway and Jon. Te" ell and w m. 
of our oth .. ~pl •. 
" 5LOW SHUTTER 5PUD DRAMAnZES . "" ; •• ", 
Vkk. HoI ... y.oo ... , w.o. "' ..... "'~.pIo<t n.,," ,. 
'M W y Topp<' '.ri .. """",. 50 . ... ,., 1i.1>.h<J »01 
,. '"" ... """'" 
"0,. ... 11, 1 ju" think it was 0 I. oming 
' xpo'i,n", 'or u . ... 
Mi .. Holwoy 'iniohod fourth in .ho Top-
.,.rs' 'irs. m .... 0 "iongul., wilh Illinoi. 
S ••• e . nd Norlh . .. t Mi.souri. The '.am 
pl.~ l .. t. Illinoi. St ... won the m« . wilh 
a OCOte of 19. 'ollowed by North . .. t MIs-
souri wilh 51 ond W . ... .. with 66. 
In the Purdue Invi .. tio .... l, the Toppe" 
'ini,hed _ond behind Purdu. , which 
won tho m .. t wi.h 0 !"'rlect score of 15, 
W .. tetn h.d 45 •• nd !\all St.,. hod 19 
Mi .. Holway placod • .rond . nd Mi" To<-
ten w" ..,...,nth, 
The Topp'" pla<od la .. in th. ir firSt 
horne m ... t d .. pi ... n lIth_plo"" lini,h by 
Holway. Eo".rn wOn 'he moe' with 0 ocore 
of ~ . K.ntucky w .. _ond wi,h !3. fol_ 
lowod by Mu"oy, MorehNd and W." .. n 
wi,h "'''' .. of 90. 103. 13.4, , .. p«'i .... ly. 
Th. T oppm; ogain fini,h. d l. , t in • "i· 
.ngular meet o. Murny. Th. ho<t RO«rI 
won the m .. t with a oro:r. 0124. Mi .. HoI · 
woy 4Sain p««!th. Top.,." with • ,hird· 
pIa« finish. 
In th. Volunt. o<.Spwon Invit.lional 0\ 
Kno<vill. , 'he Top!",," pl.~ ninth in on 
II_tum f,.ld with 0 t •• m total of 129, Mi, . 
Holwoy wa. 31 .. to po"" the 'urn. . 0<1 
Mi .. Telt. ll pla~ 39th. E .. ,o<. """ .h. 
m« ' with 0 >rote of so, 
Do'pito Tunning ,h. iT b .. t tim~ 01 tho 
Y'" ot horn •• 'he Top.,." pl.~ I .. t in ,h. 
lour ...... Lady Top!", ' fnvitational. Mi .. 
Holway .nd Min Te"ell poe«i th' Top-
!"''' with .. ".n,h .nd oisht-plo"" fini;hos. 
Kentucky wen the m .. t with. S('(Ite 01 28. 
followed by Murray. 49. M.mphi. SI.t<, 
n. and W" "rn. 83. 
Mi . , Holwoy endod .h .... son by plo.:. 
inS :!.lTd omong 79 TUnn." in Ih, R<tion [1 
A. soc;.tion 'or Int"con'gio" Athl.,i« 
fot Women (AlAIN) m .. t in R. I.igh, N,C. 
Co><h CoHoy .. id • ""ong rec,uiting 
y .. r will be on imp",tont koy for imp'ovo-
m.n. in tho coo .. country p'ostlm. 
"1' .... g". 12 top people I'm working on." 
,h ... id. "1 don', m ... just . .... "g. _1o, 
[ me.n ,h. 'op oneo. I'v< go, to S" th.m." 
"You con hov •• ome ,v.,0S' poople. but 
you'v< go, to 1.0'" ,om. peopl. wlto <.n 
finioh In .h. ,op Ii", Of , ,, in . ll you, "''''' 
in ordor to do .... 11." co.<h CoHoy ..;d, 
"RiSh. now, I think it'. ju .. . m,tt" <i 
going out and getting th.m ." 
Robin Vin",n! . 
trock , .. son beg.n, 
. he believed her 
• ;~~:,:,.;,.~ .• t qu_Ii,y run -
, of ,unn." . 
'" 
in the long 
.hird in .h. 
Hmi , won .h. lOO-m ... r hurdl .. , 
time qual!fiod h., for ,h. AIAW 
Top.,. .. 
with 1:16 
I !ILOII' !lANDOrr , .... c.yIo .... n;. '0 So."" 
n... .. _ r",,,,, ... So . .. , • .0 .. io ,f.. _ ,",0_ 
\ry~l,y~'" ..... T"""" tori •• """,t. w .. th. ~'" 
...... .. w_ 
D. wn [son pl.""d fitS' in .he jo"elin. 
Th. T.nn ..... St.,. Tigorben .. out-
scored W .. tetn IOZ \1 ' 0 &7 \1 '0 -..in ,h. 11_ 
...m Lody Top!",' In,iI.tionol. 
M" . Harri, fini, h.d lir .. in ,h. lOO-m.· 
to< hu rdl .. and qu. Hfied fOf no tionolo with 
o 19-15 long jump. 
Eo""n I<>Ok .h'ee 0' four ploc .. in 
m.ny of ,h. di"on o:e o"'n" . " "ing 'he 
Toppers' hope, for ,h. , ,,,, , i.I • . 
Plocing fi" t _re Mi .. Colo in 'ho 0100-
mot" and :roo.mot<r du h ... Mn , Hotri . 
in th. long jump ond lOO-met" hurdl ... 
.. d .h. oIOO-y .. d " I.y and uo-y .. d mod-
loy "loy ' •• m,. 
The TopperS' fifth pIKe in .he Il«:ky 
Boon. R.loyo w. ' highl igh.ed by Mi .. 
Jon .. ' ,60.8 time in th. 400-rn . ... hurdl ... 
She wen the ."'n., . ... ",1.001 r<cord and 
qualili od for ,h. AIAW notional • . The sao. 
y"d m«iloy .. loy t~.m <l "" lifi«i fot no· 
'ion.l, with 0 \;45,9 time. 
A porti.l ,ea rn won .1.. minei o 5tot. In. 
vit.,ion,l wi,h 56 ""in ... 
M". H."i. ron her '''son host with . 
,1l.S ti",. in the 100-m". r hurdl ... PI. dng 
fi " t w,,, Mi .. Col. in th. WO·me"T .nd 
400·m . .. , d .. h ... Mi .. Thorn .. in th. lOO_ 
m.", d .. h (qualifying h. , fo, n .. ion, lo) 
. nd Mi .. Jon ... in ,h. 400-m" " hurd I ... 
Mi .. C"I. qualified for nat ion. l, when 
'he ro n I 55,5 in 'he oIOO-m .. ., d .. h •• • h. 
Tom Bloc~ d ... ic M.y. :W, 
Robin VinUnl • 
8,od"',. (f .. nh "'''f Y. Hm. K. Bu,., R. YO". " I. 
I ...... , (110<_ .... 1 ... ;", ., """~ I. I.m ... N it, ,... 
D . t"", ""' ~. Hotwoy. • 
Giants at their game 
T I>< .." .......... nnl. ' e. m and O'.;d ....... 
quite a bit In <OfI\mon. 
Th~ both knockod off gUn" and mad. 
it look ... y. 
Th. Hilltoppert fi nioMd with • I~Z 
....... d in t l>< fall , winning II>< Ohio. V.II..,-
Conft •• _ Tou .... m"" •. They tlod wi.h 
~n.ucky for- firtt plan in tl>< Kentucky 
\\I_n'. In ... coIlos'." Confettnet .ou.· 
... _n'. 
W .. , .. n w .. ).Q In .prinS d",,1 ", ... t 
ploy and f!nl. htd .hl,d of fi ......... at .h. 
Ten n .. _·M •• rin In';' ati(N\Ol. The Top-
pe" aloo pltyod In tho N.tlon.ol CoIIOSI.,. 
Athletic " noei. tion ROSion II Ch.mpion_ 
oltip •• t Memphi. St .... wh ••• th.-y ..... 
elshth of 13 ' .. m •. 
e...,h lanSI.-y did nM 'ppro .. of th< 
'our ... men" . form.t b.n u .. "you <:O<Ild 
ka .... No. 6 pla~rt gelng ".ain" No. 1 
pia,.. ... " 
Only Sholloy F,tdl.k •. 'M No. 1 .'nSI .. 
Tr;NNIS TUM, )F_ ' .... ) S. )'*'"_ P. W..,j, C. 
Sum ...... K. ro"y. II. _ . )lock ..... 1 K. So, .. • 
.... B c.n ..... y. T. M..r",_.od s, f,"'~h, 
" fOUlt"ND SltOT I . .. .0. 'oy No, • p~,..' 110 .. , 
I\00;I." ••• ,." • "'''''r """",,,"' ., , ... W",,,. 
_"', "'J" '""'~." f..,j • tH' .loNto ,,,, .. d. ,t.. 
.... '. o..L Sho". h .. k .... f._ AI"-..... 
pl.,.. •. maM it ",u, the Ii .. , .ound in up-
pet Mock .. play. 51>< los, in tM third 
ro.und. 
n.. No.. I doubl" ... m of Katy StrOll._ 
.La •. W"'ffn·. No. 1 .ingl .. O«d. and Min 
F.odl.h loot in the Ii ... round of the upper 
brock .. but mode it to ,h ... ",ifin.l. of the 
<onool.ation .ound. 
W ..... n ope-ned the f.U ... """ at hom. 
with 9..0 ""'It of Purdue.nd Middle T ... · 
........ Min St.oouLa.' thrft-tet victory 
0._ tho Blue ~id .... ' Finnit!> .... Eli ... 
Dur<h .... the hi,hli,h,. 
T~nno .... -Ch.n. noo,., I .. , , .. t ', 
N CAA j ~nio< coIle,_ d u.mpion, 1>< .. 
W ..... ... 5~_1~ (I' ... in .. Mtlentd tri-
m ... . In the oth., match. WH ttfn ... 11, 
• opp«i Indio .... 
FrH lu,,"n 50 .. , Bosdln. pL.yins No. '-
m.on.g.d ,h. only 'inglfi victory. ",.tina 
lIT.co Su .. " Co,..,.., ... 4-.6. ,"" 
W • .,ffn bombtd E .. ~rn. ?_l .nd Loui .. 
¥il l •• 9-0. 
TlwToppt ... nd KenhKlty (iN,IIN in. 
!4-U ,o. at the KWIC tou''''' ......... 
Mi .. Bosdon.nd T.rrie M udwi!dn ""'" 
the No. 4 and N6. 5 'in,," .'d"_ 
In """bin. Mi .. S.1Wd •• Ind MI " 
Frodl..okc bu, UK', Jockle Gibson ,net Su· 
.. " NoloI', ~ .. , 6-3. "". '0 tab the No. I 
rn>Wn. Mi .. \Iogdon and SUDnn< John..,,, 
-. u.. N. J doubl .. competition. 
W ........ "I' .... y wi.h Ii>< ave ,Hie the 
........ kmd. t,kil\5 r;,. ..... tywh ... ",,-
"'PI No. I ,insl" . nd No. 2 doubl ... . 
Mi .. So,ordo.. lo., to ave PI.Y'" '" ,he 
V ... Mi .. o..rdtm&n. 6-3: 6-3. in ,he Ne>, I 
tiJI&!«. Tho No- l d""bI.. INm of Catto, 
s.m-n and Kllhy Ft.t)' 1.,.. to Mu ... y'o 
K.mI \\'ti •• nd Y"""M UtWy. 
W<>I.", .. std by Michigan s.. .. , 6-3, in 
1M .prins op<1>Of. WeSfenl'. No. 6 ....d 
Pat Wood ct.i""'! a marathon win .,..." 
!ioauruI< A.hn. />,1. 1.-5. 1-S. 
r.... H;lltoppot. ,..,..,h.d the fi ... 1 "",nd 
It tho lJT·Mutin In';I>_I. hut n ...... of 
... -n.. Town> ondod the r<sul., __ 
., ...... n<ina M<mphi. State and Vond .. _ 
'" W .. t<m ""'" both .... I<h ... &-l. 
CoadI Lanr ..... n' • • urp. it«l. 
-I think ...... rem i. OR< of tM top t.." 
,...... -..;thin qui .. a .. diu •. " ' M .. ;.d. 
Ufllilt NOY coochn. ,It. had •• eco.d 
.. JI'O"< it. 
Womm " golf: 
A split but season, 
continued improvement 
T.." , hin:l.pl_ fini"," .ndod llIe wom-
. .... golf ... ton , ... , wu rn.o.ktd with <on-
"nued imp.g ...... n, ,h."",hout tho ,..~ •. 
Tho ' <om .. t .. I>00I ....... d. for • '~am 
,_ KO~ in both a lI nSle.Lay.nd .n . nti .. 
""' ........... , •• it rini, hod thi.d in 'M Uni-
W'f.ity of Onan ... ,] In';t .. i"",,1. n.. 
Topper. ended 'ho ... ..... ,h. Il0l<1 .... k_ 
end wi th. thlrd·plan fini. h .~ 10 
... m. in the Ma .. h.lI lnvi .. ,I"",,1. 
Moli ... Lguon . Seth Taylor ond Lo. 
Ann Toftn ... ... ,. con ..... ntly the ... m·. 
top plare", Milt Lonon and Ml .. Taylor 
had 111_1.01 ........ S" of . liSh'ly mo •• than 
'" du.inS Ih. t •• m·. ,h, ... -tou ....... ont f.1I 
schedul •. 
Mi.a Toftn".·.lndMd ... I ...... ~of 83. 
nine .,,01<" bener than hor rou . ...... g •. 
po<ed ,h ....... du.ing itO 'h .... ·l n.; .. -
tion. l . p.ing .... en . 
Cen"".ncy wu Ih. ,.am· a mOjo.[,,' 
lem d"rins .1.. yo ... The ' eo'" h. five 
fr .. hmen. Including Cindy P .. hk ..... , . 
en_",ok. handleop pia~. who ahowed 
con.ider.bl. impfo ........ n, Ih,eughou' Ih. 
y .... 
Th. team linl.h.d .Ixt h of 1& ".ml in 
,h.UUnci. S .. IO Invitationa l . nd 10th of 16 
lOam. in tho Purd".lnvitatlonal belo« tl>< 
f.1I final. tgurnamon, It Indl .... Unlve .. '· 
., 
TM tUm Improved by an overog. o(five 
' ''010 ... pl«t in .h. --" .""nd of Ih. 
plftligiou. '0"''''''''''' ond linllhod 10th 
of 20 ... "' •. MilS 1.00 ........ 8203:1-165 KO« 
GOLF .... LlIN II.1CltT, ......... T .. __ .... ~ 
_4 ............. ,. __ It .. ...... .. 
ltd W .... ro. Mi •• Taylor, who ho<I on 
ope-ning round 18. fini.hod ., 170. r. .. 
.orok .. bet .. r t"'n Min ToEtnto •. 
W .... ' n·. impravemen' at ,I>< Indi .... 
In.; .. tion.Jol t>:Cited ..-:h Dr. 5hl.1..,-
uney . 
~I ... lly think .......... . h. nudout of a 
,ood ....... w . h ... id .fter the f.1l _""'. 
-0... pfos.am i. moving .1"", Ii .... " 
The .. a ...... arted ,h •• p'in . .. a.".. wi,h 
" ..... nlh·plan fi ni.h in tM IS-t .. m Udy 
8 ... k~ Invi'atign.I., OhioSute Uni ... ,_ 
.i ly. Mi .. T.ylor.nd Mis. Toftn .... wi,h 
KOJ •• of 110 . nd 115. respertively. ~ 
W .. t •• n. Mi .. T.ylor lini . hod :roth indi_ 
vidually in ,h. tou .... "'.nt ,hot w.s _ 
by the UniveTtity of Georgi. 
In tho University of Cincinnati Invit. -
tign.l. Weott'" finished th i.d behind 
Michigan and K.ntucky, Th. ,o".n. m.n' 
w" hiShlighled 'or Mi .. Toltn ... ·• 160" 
school .eco.d for ,h. low KO<O in a two-day 
.gum. mont. 
Mi .. Toh n ... '. fOUnd. of M in ,h. M •• _ 
• ... 11 Invi .. 'io .... 1 pa<ed W .. ,.", to." thi.d_ 
pl.a<e fini. h be~ind Penn St .... nd K.n_ 
lUCky, She Flni.hed """'II. ind;vld".Uy. 
.wo .hok ... I><.d of Mi ss T.ylor. 
,w..... s.. .. I ...... ;.,w 
..... """ I • .......-.! 
1 ......... I .. ol .. ....... 
I..o<Iy ......... ,."""""""" 
Don Whil~ . 
Iooh '" '01 
(,,"h '" !OJ 
(IIIlh '" "" ~.~
UN ....... '" CborinnoIi ..... -.. (104 '" UI (Iod '" UI "'*'_ l.-oi.-.J 
........ _ d ..... Ito ""-Ioool................. GOLF TLUI. .. T ••. I. "". t> .......... 1.-A. T ... 




AND GREEKSon the Hill 
CI •• ryl sn.'P. Orpniulioru Editor 
Turllh"_ C_b £diMr 
Bruises from charity football games, 
reading to children at local community 
centers and importing a litt le sunshine to 
the lives of Bowling Green's elderly were 
paragraphs in the story about 
organizations and Greeks on the Hill. 
Both groups stretched the university 
through civic projects which were as 
common as social functions. 
Clubs were more than dues and 
meetings. One group sponsored a 30-
minute weekly radio program to expose 
Bowling Green residents to different types 
of music. 
The 69 dubs recorded in the Talisman 
drew from the community's resources as 
well. Businesses sent representat ives to 
speak to the clubs, sharing their insight 
into a particular career. 
Greeks stretched the Hill with thei r 
graduatel; who continued to stay intere5ted 
in Wel;tern. Alumni were encouraged to 
find their way back to the Hill at 
Homecoming for dancel;, banquets and 
open houses. 
Also active in philanthropic projects, the 
Greeks contributed money raised from 
dance-a-thons, kidnappings, car washe5 
and collecting door-to-door. 
Some students chose to "go Gret"'k" 
because their friends had. Other!; sought a 
more structured social life. Other!; wanted 
to identify with a group. 
Clubs attracted students with common 
Cafet"'r goals, major!;, hobbiel; or gpas. No 
matter the group's label, member!; 
stretched the Hill a little further with each 
activity . • 
0, .... , .,.. ....... 
In thesection: 
How to Survive Dorm Life 
.......... . 270 
Youthful S/Urks or Crown-up Pills .... 28O 
c.:...- so. .. s;,..... _~ _._ "'- dod. "- _ ""'W 
•• lti , .... J.J..1y "'" ~ ;,. ...... -. ..,.j 01>, ...... __ 
A Com/Uny on ilS Toes ., ..... ___ ... . .J02 
DoJIy _1_ ... ,.." '" " '/(U n.- c-,-, _lorn' 
I~ .. ' ...... _ ... !", ~ ... "'S'_ 
Creek FilII Festivities , , , ............. . J10 
"."m? I, .... _ 01 'M KD .... "' ... nI )""bono, ,,[)/'"/ -. C!oJ 
0.. .... "" ... ",1>« """ ...... ad s.,-.,. Ch,.. 0.,., W..l, 
A SI;Jr-studded Victory . . .. .. _ ........ J28 
" D/'" ..... Sop.. N. ~I T_WI T"", ...... , J _ 
.-m.., __ . to ... " '" 010.;, dw.,l, "'"" J.{.,n.., 1M .<IpJw ... ~ IiiI M •• _ "Ol'r~ 
A Mist of B~cknes& .................. JJ2 
0..- ..... ...-......... _ .. ......,.. "II. ... • ,-.,.,,,", 
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Entertainment and acti vities sponsored by the 45-member 
fnterhall Council helped direct campus residents on 
How to survive 
"An ,h. romfo.,. of hom.'· .. e no' .Iw.y. 
in , coneg. d<>rrn, bu, ,h. In t •• h.l1 Council 
(IHO "i •• '0 make lif. on c.mpu •• littl. 
mo .. like home. 
Th. IHe m.m"",.hip includ •• ' he 
p ... iden' ond adm inistrative vi"" pr .. ;-
d.n, of .. eh h. l t oeeo,ding '0 .d,i .. , 
Sharon Dyr""n. Mom""" try to ors.n ••• 
«,i,i,i .. 10 m.k. campu' lif. mO", fun. 
"W.',. trying ", m,ke student< 0« ,h .. 
Ih". >t. 'hinS' happening on c.mpu.," 
,h ••• id. 
A mo •• home-li ke . tm"'phe,. i, wh., 
"I BECAME KNOwN r,o", ,h • .J."", '''''''''." R",,_ 
Iy" R",. ll .. io ,boo, ,h. ron"" ,,,,,,,,,,«I by w", 
H.Il. Mi" R .... II ,n<! I .. , "."",, M~'-I ... ,.. "" • 
• r ~.~, "",pk, who ,..",,.;,..,<4 'n ,h, .",n. 
"] ""[NT r., ,ho fu" of .v wid 10, " 5< ... , oboo, • 
",.40«>,,"", ct. ... "",,_<4 by Po"" .,,11. I."" $I",,,, ,,1«1 k<.- hood .. d«",,""S " r.!i"y H • ..,. • 
.... oJ~" T .... ,>, .",. ""nd«I to. ,~ .. , 
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-Som~ are c~l/ed dubs. Olh~r5 are 
known u soc'-el'-H, unions, I/ssoci-
alions Or MsemblH. But no mattet 
,h~ labd, they Me ... 
The F" •• " ,k Union could bo ,.,.om...! ,h. 
GI"Mtro",,, wi,h.1I 'he mil •• ge i" m.m· bo., <OIiKI. 
Dif<dor Lo"Y c.mo"". ,oid ,h. l~ 
mem!>' .. rompe' .,.! In 17 tour ......... "". 
..,....< •• f ....... y •• 0.",,",. 8irm;ns""m, 
Ceorg .. own. Tenn ., .nd In .hor n.o."",.1 
tour ......... "' in Ch&mpogM. m. 
A trip to Mor.h.<>d for ,t.. eve foren_ 
. k Top, ........ ". , ..... ,dod Ih. w ... ,.", 
S'''''P wi,h fi" '-pl_ honor •. 
Bu •• h. g'OIlp .1,.. lpon_. ,h.~ irwli_ 
vidu.l 1OU" ... me,," ., home oKn y .... 
"An individu.l 'ou,namen' indude. ""'t_ 
y,hing but de},.,.," CoilloUOl •• id, 
To k .. p in , hop', .he Union _pon,ors 
two public deb.o ....... h )'tOt . nd p • • , i.i_ 1"'''' in demon ... >!o. d.bo~ lor or!>., or· 
",,,;ulien •. 
Aw.rd, I"r DoN'" of 1M Yh' .nd 1M 
individ ... l wi.h 1M ,f"'"' ron"j","';on to 
1M Union .re p' .... nled ., a opdn, bon -
q"" . Five I"".ntir ochcQ"hipo .... 1.., 
• w.,ded. CoiHou .. .. Id. 
The C .... n RI~.,. Rude .. I •• ,h .. ,., 
,fOUl' wi,h. dill",n' ,wi". Th, m< mbe" 
pe,lorm 've'Ylhln~ bul pl.y,. 
"We u" wo,h 01 li , ... ,u .. in woy. 
m",,' people hoven' •• hough, of." advi .. , 
0.. lom .. r •• , .... Id. ShO.,<lO,i .. , no ... l. 
m poetry .... y be ufoOd in 'hei' p .. «n.o_ 
tiOl"l'. h, .. id. 
PenH .. id I .... ,i~,ory work i.n', oh .. ed 
' 0 fit a ..... ip., h ............ , bu. i. simply per_ 
lormed. Hit·,. c .. e ol ,lie n.".'", of eh •• _ 
oc •• " coming '0 lile." 
The R,od ... ponklp .. , In ~ .. ;ou. fes,;· 
nl ..... h y .... Th_ 0. ' not ot,ue.u.ed 10' 
compe' ;';an, bu. ''''.,:1 no,.d c,i'ic' who 
ob •• ,,,. and off" conot,uc'i"" criliei'm, 
P •• " . .. id. 
W ..... n .• 10ng w;.h Murr, y and lJ K, 
C<>-'pon.."od 'he Common_.hh In ... -
Organized for 
p .. ,.,;on F .. ,;val in 'h, fall. Benj_mln De_ 
Motl . , no""Ii ..... och .. ond columni". 
ob .. rved Ihl. evon' which .... olved ",ound 
•• h,m, d •• llng wi.h Americ.n Li .... 'u,. 
,inee WW 11 . W .. wn·, contri butl"" w .. _ 
perfo."",,,,,,. of John Go,dne.·. "O<r~, 
U ht." 
'th.e ... " RI .... R.ad ...... 1.., .. 1" ........ 
ed W ... ern or C.ntr.1 Mirhi,.n ·, In"ta_ 
riOl"l.1 FUllv.lln Octoh<-<. Th.,,,,,,p ,,_~_ 
,Ltd .0 Boo • .".. T.". H.u ••. lnd" .nd 
Sp,in,field. Mo. . 1m f. ,,;vol, ;n , h, 
.pdnS· 
Th. R,ad .. , , I.., pe,l",m or hom, an ,h, 
Hill . Their f.a , ;,ow f ... ured .h, KI.n .. 
licHon wo.k. "For'nh.;. 451." and , 'prin, 
p,od"«ion hl,hHgh .t<! .h. GoId.n A,. ol 
R.d lo. 
A .mall .he,,,~ d~"m.n. which _m, 
'0 be .ud6enly mu.hTOOtRini _y h~lp 
boot. m~b, ... ;'ip in Alpha ,... o.ne,., 
IoCCOIdlng to p!H;d.n. P<ggy M ill ... 
", ..... ·,.,.n ""no .. ,y I .... miry <lHisntd 
'0 Ii ... n"i"",1 'K<II;ni.ion 01. ochi ..... 
m.n, fm wo.k done;n Ih .. ".," Mi .. Mill_ 
.... id. In .h. PO" .h. g"'up hot botn 
,m,lI, bU I ...-l,h .n ,n",lIm.n' which 
jumped I,om SO '0 100 m.jo," thi' Y'''. 
mo •• ",udon .. may get inv<>lvt<! in ' h, 1 .. _ 
"'nlty. 
M.mbt" or ... I..,.td ,h'<><l,h • point 
,)'O"m. o«o<dlng to .h. p'tsid,n,. Hpolnlt 
or. ,iven lor pooi' ion. held du.in, .h ..... 
p,oouellon.,H oM .. id_ Quoliry ol work I, 
K,ftntd, ond • ;u, IW" i • • 1.., requi.ed, oht 
.. id. 
Th, .,."nIUri"" .nn""lIy .word, lwo 
"'h<>l'''hl p. wi.h p.oFits from lund_ .. i._ 
'fl. Thl ' Y'" 'he oc,;vi'; .. indu.clt<! • cor 
w .. h .nd. punch <onc."ion .tand dudnS 
.h. in .. ,mi .. ian of mojo, p,oo"".;ono, 
S.u mbHng .round, d .. k ,h .. ", In , .. rch 
ol • varon' .... i. nO! • pl .... nt w.y '0 
FORln'SIC UN'ON'jr."., ,"w) '- c.""",,. p . S..~lo ..... ,"" 6.0"'",~, Uttl. joIon 
,,,,. _, "-i.odoI, &., .... D 0. .... R. P" ... rod "- CooU. 
CRU N R'VLW RlAOtRSo ,1' .... , .... ) C. " ' '''''"'', Dr I, .... , .. , C 
800; .... ,.),1 , N.,py. ,,,,~ .. w) C. F;'K" S. "'''_. 1 Kn'*.' .... H Zi ...... _ 
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r-. ,.. PII>fU f",.~.~_ 
I and performance ... 
do<tion, 
n. 15_m,mb" o,s.ni"tlon ,110 
_1-...1 w;." 'h, Moreh of Dim .. ' Hau n,ed 
Hou .. , 'ney h, d i' .. , up by ,OOm' .nd 
... """ktd Oft< 01. .h. ,oomo," Mi .. Mill .. 
0&Id. Some m,mbt .. ,uided , .... un.ufJ><C' -
In8 eU.,omtr. ,h,OUlh , .... m . .. of goblin' 
.nd 8ook, .. hil, o.h., m.mb",o wo .. 
d ..... d in ... ie «>s'um ... 
Po"i .. . nd •• p.ing bonq"'" ...... 01", 
on .h. WUle,n Ployo .. - ",hod"lo, Mi,. 
Mill •• u.id. DepOf. mrntal aword. and 
ochalo"hip' wo,. 
qu o •. 
p .... n.td .. .h. bon_ 
!)[BAns .,... ..... '" ""to» .. r .... ", U.1an 
....bo<. s.. .. TI-._ .nd """ Cool.. ...... ,. ho-
- ... '_ ill ,ho "' ...... r--'< ,."'." ...... 
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Leadership and discipline 
If ... >d.n" pa .. "'instn' mont.1 and 
phyiic,1 , .. ,. '«Iul,.d 10 join Sp«i.l 
fo1'C". ;t', doubtful 'hoy'li con, id .. turn_ 
ing in thei' be,.," 1"0<. 
"In Sp.ci.l Force< .... do Ofientonilll\-
w>!,' , .. inin&, .. pp<lIinS and . "",11 unit 
'acti ro," .. id .dvi ... 5". Chari .. 
McNulty_ 
But bH"". thot com ... fl ... ·....,k "oin_ 
in, pori.,.! "'Mil candida ... I .. ," <kmoli_ 
,ion. us< of ..... pono.n<! ,.ppoilinS_ Phys.-
leol 'to' nill1 bezin. or !loIS , .m. "To quill. 
fy. ,h. <on id"" mu", h ..... l .O SP', be 
, bl. to .wim, p .... pl.Ylkal (l(am and be 
willin\,o work Qui in ,h. Hold and <uff., 
with t • ro,' 01 uo," McNully .. ;d. 
H ... id 12 of 1& •• ndid" ....... 8,.du-
.,td in .h. I.ll,nd ,hftc nf Ii ... ,0Ildid., .. 
_,e p.-nood bt~. In M .. eh. 
"Special Fora< Iotlp. thode"" tool< .t 
'''"'''HI ..... how .... ,n8 'hoy '''-.f.hyoically 
arul ~n .. I1l':· McNulty .. id. "Thqr 1 ••• " 
10 od.pt to ,hansing .i .... , ion •. N 
In addition 10 ri.k! ... Inln" 5prcial 
Fo,cH m~mb." ~nj<>y«!.n I nn ... 1 pi"";<. 
dane. and dinn ••• nd lwo p .. IIH , ~m ... _ 
"'. h~ .. id. 
"We ,I"" march.d In ,h. Homerom ing 
p ••• d •• nd .. , up 'he <one •• 1< which p.o-
vidtd Our fund •. " 
Chu.ch... .nd ,,;vic I'oupt .1"" (.lItd on 
Speci.1 FoIa'O 'n '.lCh ,n.; • .,....,h camp-
in" roppollinl.niI .". vlv.I.«.i",. 
I ,', lD-.30 p-"'. on • ....dtnilh, .nd ... hile 
moo, or"""n ..... "udylns CIt w.'chinS 
Johnny Corson. ,h. R.b.IeI ... OTO p.actic-
inS d.ill, in o;ddl. Ar ..... , 
."Th .... ,h. only lim .... c.n 8" ,h. 
Hoot '" p"di""." m.mb.. !.oi , Riddl ... id. 
"!r', inconvoni.n •• nd we'~ 1.,.1 torn. 
Bi,l. ~.u .. of i" bu, h"lh, only ,im. we 
hI "", 
She .. id Ih. 8'''''P uOH I tlyliittd Iype of 
d,ill II I n exhibillon ~.m . "Ii', nOt ,h. 
Army 'osul"lon Iype d. ill ." 
A fO"'..!IY di nk I • • ponto.ed II 'he fi"l 
of ,h. YU' 10 .Kfuil.nd ".in gi.l. in d.lll 
b .. leo. MI .. Riddle .. id. N . ... m.mb. ..... 
choHn du.in. 'ry<><lIO. 
-We ""fChed In Ih, Hom«Otrli,.. pt_ 
,..de.nd pcdo,med II ,h. h.oJf'i .... '" Ih. 
D.yo"" b.o,l:eib.oll ........ H Mi .. Riddle 
.. id. 1M Reb.ler'H .1"" ".vekd '0 51 , 
loui ., E"'ern K.nlucky ,nd BowIins 
G, ... n Unl~"ily '0 <om po, •. 
"W • • Iso w<>rktd .. ,h •• nn"""" .. •• II' 
hi •• nd Ih. inform. tion d •• k during "Sl,-
tr .. ion." Mi .. Riddl ... id. Th. m.mb. .. 
. 1"" u. hored " ""'Iboll and b .... 'b.oll 
glmo., 
Th. sroup ,I.., .nJoyed • Homf<'Ominl 
don« ,nd I .prins fo,rn.ol. " Bei",. R.be=-
I.tt. 111"""'.,.... .0 ".wl '" • lOt '" pIlCH 
.nd ....... lot. '" diff .. onl peopk." Mi .. 
Riddl ... id. "You I ... n 10 work wilh orh ... 
poople.nd m,ke. lot '" fd...,d • . " 
" P .roJ,inl Rifl .. tI.H' .. ,ffoci • ...". In I 
milit.1")' <,," •. " .. id m.mher Vine. Lopo-
11'0. "hu' i, .1.., . tr .. OH diociplino In '''8u-
I. , li fe, You I ... n .<> rope with thinS' wi.h_ 
ou' tolns to plt« •. You I • • m 10 ha"" con-
trol. . 
Th. PRo I •• m diociplino dudn, pled.,_ 
ship wh.n 'MY pro .. i"" phy.ic.1 ".in!", 
drill. In ... Iy morni"1': hour< .nd ... end 
. f, .. noon I" ..... p, ..... ms wh .... 'hey 
lo .. n .klll •• ""h o. roppelli"lJ. 
Af .... !>Komln, activeo .• h.., p,octln .. 
much II U hotO ... week 01'1 <in. d.Ub. 
"W. u . ... llyromrt ••• Ih .... d,ill ..... " in 
,he . p,lng." .. 1 Bfl , n Ruff. -We h ... 
of .. ,n?,"'n d,m, .nd Ono <>n Wtdn .. dlY' II 
6 '.m. 
H ... Id tho S,oup h . ,.oled ,0 Now Ot_ 
lo.n<. Sr. Loui,.nd Bowli ng G,een Uni .. ,_ 
"'y. They .1.., fOfmed the C<>IOf gu.a,d 
wh ich perfo.m'" II b.o.ketboll 80m ... nd 
fo, commoni'y p.ogram,. 
Ono p.ojcd. a high och",,1 1",.i,,,ion,1 
d.ill m .. '. <On ' um .. m .... of .ho YO". or· 
co.di", 10 DeW.yn. Johnson. 
"W. ~n wo<kl", on 1M n .. 1 .... 
.bou, ,hr.., week. aft ........ i. done." /ohn_ 
..... .. id. -We ....... l.lIIXl orhool • • ..d 
lbou. 24 b,<>ush, fotO, 10 15 ... m. '0 rom_ 
pot. hom No"h CO,oli ..... florid • • Rhode 
I, land.nd o1h ... pi ....... ~ 
He .. id 'M 'wo-d.ay .wnt I, .un by the 
PR • • nd judgod by 2:llndlvldu.l, f,om rt. 
Knox. "Once,...~' "."td. Ono ... m S"" 
on the lI""r . nd JoO ,"",nd. , ft .. lo,vins. 
.no,h .. StoUp S ... on 'he n"",:' I~hn..,., 
.. Id. Do«n. '" "<>phi ...... w"d.d 10 
both fom. 10 and mol. , .. m. in n''S",i .. 
..nglng f.om pi .. """ '0 colo, , ... rd. 
Subb.onl.nd 8ladt', .nn ... 1 M,UIO'Y 8011 
prod",,"' lor '" pomp.nd circum."""". 
but it', nOt ... ",offy ... it ..,und •• ottOrdins 
'0 .... m"" Jill BosIflt. 
...... nOt like. pront. hu, It .... tho NOles 
0/ • pront." , h ... Id. Th .... n. i • .,... '" 
'ho a'oup', m.jo, undo ... klng • • nd in· 
.olwo m"" m.mbe". 
"Wo h .... <> 8<1. b.nd . nd .. nd invi"· 
tlono 1<> office" .nd .... r"" o/fi<c" in this 
rOBlon ." Th. ".ndo,d mililO'y ,~vina 
lin. if f."",ed wi.h .ped,IS""" 1...1 .10. 
d'po"mon' h .. d. 
Mi .. 8.ou<tt .. id the orS.ni ... ,,,,,, 0100 
wo,k. 10 «ru<~ ...... . i . i ... n • • bout ,he 
...... n' I ....... n<! .... nd .. d. 0/ tho ",iii. 
lO.y. 
M.mbnohip i. open 10 ROTC .. udon" 
wi.h • 1.5 .,.,.. .. 11 SP •• nd I 3.0 militory 
teien"" gpo, "Sc.hbo.d .nd 81.d. i . on 
honor !IOC i~ 1<>< ROTC . nd m. mb. .. 
, "n five poin .. tow. ,d ,hOI, pe.m.non, 
Army ,oro.d." . h ... Id. 
/«>ft" . ""''' _ Z70i 
SPt:OAl roKers If ..... _I O. McCoo-.. "~. R. ""'''''. C. n."..1I, I. 1 ... I0<I0, l. "",y, I. 
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Professionalism and promotion 
A lthoush .. m on Inf.", " ,&""I .. ,;on, ,h. 
owdon! <I" pl<' of N.H"".1 P,,,, Pho!",-
,."hoB """"1"lon (NP PA)I • ....." Id"g to 
prom",< . 1>< pholoi""", .. li , ,,, P'OS" '" ond 
.. ude,,' pho ... ,.p ...... 
P, .. i<kn, Jim Bu,'on ",Wi.he < .... plM i . 
jut! g. "ing i'K lf "" ,h. S,ou"d n ... nciaUy 
... ilh US du ••. Fund • • r< u~ !<. holp wi,h 
. I"t. ko,,' "'p< nfH. "W. "m oon', . fford 
to wine .nd diM thom 0<> _ chip and dip 
'Mm," M .. W 
Bu""" .. jd _mb. .. hip , i ....... oo.nt 
photOS .. phn. "ppo<I w;.h protn.ion .. k 
''Thoy p.y mo .. . ".",ion to u' and _ 
<om",,'e . Iong will. thorn in 'he rogionol 
C"r. Con' ''' , h',. " . mendou. opportuni-
ty or ;n"foeti"n and job p" .. lblli'in." 
Al .. nd.n~ ... co""""lion in A, I.n ... 
. 1.., ... poHd tho moden' g'oup to phOl,,!!_ 
'.ph ••• hom 0< .",. the n.,ion, h . .. id. 
M.mbn David F"nk •• id "photog .. • 
phy 01 ..... hit on Ih. tKhniq"'" ond the 
_I . nd ri&h. way< to do thinS' :' but 
NPP can " " III' .... ' In pho!<w.toph ..... 
.. It m.kn you w.nl 10 So ou' .dlool< 1'" 
pietu«. In hOopH at winni"5 ,h. ail' Con-
, .. !. .. h ... Id . ''If you win. y<>u, n.m. go .. 
• p ... d afOund. 
"Th. chop'"'' "0' ju" fm 1*>\>1. who 
k_ how 1o 10k. pl<lu, ..... rto,,~ .. ,d. 
"h ', 10 show Ih.m who, can b. d""" 
'hr<>ugh photos •• phy." 
F •• nk .. Id ,h. I'oup liMO mo,. «I';que 
.... Iono 1o lmp<ovt ,h. quality of ,h.I. 
, u\>mi".d pho'o<. "W. ·d . 1.., Hke 10 se' • 
"min. , 'og<1h ... on ou, own which ...... Id 
Invol ... ",_b. .. f,om OU' ., ..... 
Th. -Viewfind" ." a 'OSlOfYI NPPA 
publi,,'ion. I. edi,ed by .he W,,'e,n cho p-
1«, Th. g'''up .1 ' 0 .ponsmed a photo dl,· 
ploy In ,h. book" " .. du,lng Hom"""",i llg 
_k. 
W i,h ,he <ho<>«" winning ilf ,hlrd no· 
27. 
--~ 
lion.l awa,d. 'he Public it. lo,lo ... Studen' 
Socl.,yof Am.rlc. (PRSSA) kep' bu. y , hi. 
) .... 
Thi,_n ",om!.. .. and .. ,M .. , Rober, 
BI'lln ."ended ,ho no,ional ""' ...... ,;.". In 
Son [);"80. ""u, nl"g "";,h ,h. only ... tion. 
• 1 awa,d p, ... n,ed . ,he 1977 a.opl'" 0.-
",,1"1'm<n' Aw" d. p, ... n'o<I for 0:«'1";01\-
• 1 wo,k In moml><<<hl p. mo,iv. ,;on and 
p,omo,;on at ,),. ch. pte, on c.mpu. ond in 
Ihe commu"ity. 
~h's proE'''Io""lis", ,ho, ''''oct. mom· 
1>< .. 10 PRSSA: p, .. id.", Joo" P,,,,,,,,. 
.. Id. "W .... u" auful. I, ', good 1o I>< 
. .. odoto<l wi,h • 1""8'''' '''' g'''''P'" 
Momb. .. worked all y". "" a pr<>i«t 
for ChHd ... n·, Hoopi' al;n Loul lvllio. They 
hope 'his 1""1«' will win . h. 197! Com· 
",unity 5o''''co AWOld. 
PI.nnlng Mml"" ... o",,,,lng fo, ,,.... 
l pe.k ...... pIIbUohill, 0 newsl." .... o rr;aniz. 
In, ' "";0. , ..... d, bon<Jl'Ol. cond""'i"ll 
" uden' w<><kohopo. plonnlna ' notl"",,1 
ccn""nlion . nd ,,,. "sing pl.", lor -"I 
'~'n" gi'" m.mbero • chanco £0' ""P'" 
A "IOl'OGIIArltV ni_...- < ....... W .... 
... _' ....... 1"'_' • ..-.. ... b_ 
.. 000 "-'W'O., ... l s... A&<-Y """""' ...... 
n.r,. _ .. t& N"looW ...... ",-".Ioon 10._ 
rio, ... .--.... _ I. A',.. ... 
....... ;n 'he public ,el.tlon. field, 
'ih< "P1'0"un;,; .. 10, "I><'i,,,,,, 0" 
... Iabl. 1<1 ony<>n. who i. willing 10 pu, 
f",,11 ,ho .//"" 1<1 1.01"." MiH p,,,,,,,,,,, 
"" W,...ru"l! .... nI. h. , ~ S<C<Irut .... 
, ... '0 Sir;m. Deh .. Chi m.mbe ... 
fo, ,he .. ,and ron_u,'.' Y" '. Ihe 0,. 
""IlOrion 01 " uden' joutn, li." won ,h. 
..... lOlIdi"l! <It.p ... ' '''OId f<>r 'heir '"I'on. 
om>«I,,,, ,e !,,";den, Debbie Giboon. 
a..pI<f ... mbn, join fer diff ... n, .... 
""". M," G;boon .. id. " Involvemen. 
with p,oIe"lonol •. I'"ning ",hot employ . 
.. ,look fo, wn.n hiri ng .,,>dent • • nd ,h. 
p"','bij"y 01 InI.,n,hips ""oct m.m· 
.... " .... ..;d, 
hII-ti .... ;obo ho ... d,vtIcped for many 
,tudrn .. involved in SOX ... ~." ","mbe .. 
h.o .. . "",lIy met who 'hey .,. WQ'~Ina 
fotnow '"'ough ,h. "'g. nl.lllon ," Mi .. 
C;b<oto .. ;d. 
Mrtob.t. "ttl\ded .h, n.ulOfYI ron""n· 
Iicot In Detro(land ,he ,egI"",,1 "",,,,,,,lion 
]a St. Lou;, 
AmOll(! SOX KI;"'Ii .. ""',e • S~ Re· 
... 10 Khe)",hlp. a discu" lcn of COmmu . 
0;'1 ;OU,nali.m by publi. h .. Ceo'S< Jo-
plio.. . p.otlfi on tho I ..... 01 c.m .... in ,h. 
".tU_~ public.,I"" 01 ........ 1 .. ' ..... n' 
.. .n K<rthl<ky ...... medl •• nd a . ph ... 
Iootq>et with na,ional p, .. ld,n, Alf Goo-
-. W.".,n Ad Club m<ml><, • • ,. S'ttlng , 
~P "" ,hoi, to ..... , by p.o<lidng ,),.i, 
Ikilk "" <o"'pII' ",,,ni" ' ion, . 
Ad ...... Co,oIyn Strln" ... id ,ho »-
.... be< dub I",mod. <ompul 'g<1><Y ,,, 
110.;1" Joso< •• """"k and pot .... 10, e. m· 
"'" ory"u.lion. , A , mall I .. i , eh"8«11. 
......... p,lntl"g cos,.. 
-n..y ... d"" • ...,.k f<>r P.nbellenic oNl 
IJC and. pool'" I", Ru,h W ... k .rut • po-
""al Clmpol,n.~ "" to. St';n", .... d. 
Preold,nt 0..<1 .. Price .. id . 11 G_k 
"'I'" itill"", .nd <>III .. lo's' co mpu. 
1'0Uf" .... " notifitd . bout 'he as<""Y. 
"W,'", i>od. ""'" .... pen ... " he .. Id. ·W. 
COOl do the _1:. cwpo, fo, ,h.m ,bM> oIf· 
co mpu, .g.nd .. and we "oed ,),~ ""1><" 
I.n«." 
M, •. Shi"II"' .. ,d ,h. club .1", "p«>. 
"'d .... udenll "posu" to p,of .. ,ioruol "" 
peopl~ whe .,. actively wo,k l ... in tho 
bu.I ne .. . nd .n"... ,h_ to ... , •• " uden' 
"'mp<li'ion.~ 
The s,oul' .. ",,,d«l ' he nf,!. di. "i" 
m""'ng in Lo~I ,"ill. I .. , 5opteml><' .nd 
mot p,ol".'onals from .11, ... ".In . 
P,~ .. id ,ho ot tJdon .. "";oy m_In, ,Ite 
P''''' in . he """"",s'ng fl.ld. '"Th~ oIten 
.. II u , to Ioo~ ,hem ~p .. hen ..... g,""uo'~." h. ,,'d . 
wtmRN AO C11IB< tF_. _t I . RKt.. I , 1o ..... I.IIon .. I. c.~..t, . cc .. , ~bo<.y , C. ~,i ..... 
(~""I).t , s. ... \o. •• "" 1 C, .... "- N,." . ~. w""", ..... C P ..... K. 0<FI0t., D, i:Ao_, K, 
a.,\.. I .... _1"- Po.w. 1 Iktonn. P _ ..... T. YO." I Sf", • • , ... .... 0. ..... 
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A staff of greenhor 
Working on ,h. T.n ..... " ."ff ""uld be 
compared t" ,h. shaky plot of • """"day 
'''''I' op .... ThinS"~ seldom c.lm Of ro· 
tionaL On« . ... of ob".d •• i. ovo=m •. 
ano,her cou, .. of hurd I •• i, orect<d. So it 
was wilh ,h. 19'78 Tali.ma" ".ff. 
The 1m T.II,m.n, 'he Ii", "",heduled" 
f.1I deli"",y book, h.d ... mod ,0 1'1 .... 
mOS. r •• d,,.. It .1,0 1'1 •• «<1 the judg<>< .. 
Columbia 5chol .. tic Pre.. A .. oci •• ion 
.""",Ied ,h. ytarbook it< fourth ron_u-
tive Trend ... tto< in mid -Ck.",,",- , 
On"" .goin pr .. 'u' ..... on the .,.If." 
org. ni .. and p,odu"" • journal;,,;. .,..,.,-
book to ,.U the "orr of .no,"" $<hool 
ye." but most of the ... ff m.mb. .. _,. 
ne""" "" .. ,booking," [orly in 5optem"", 
,h. four ~p<ti.nced ... ff ... beg.an orient· 
of p. ge. 
" 
old-timers 
M<t000 "".i,," "'m...,." M.N&-
",""",-.. fw to. M.,,,h, ..... u"', sPORT'> WITt)tl 0"" Wl.a. "",.bI .. ""'" .f .. , quo"""""8 .... ". ball _h lim R;,h,,,h at .... '.mo f'm. '" r ...... "'_ >\'h ... . 1", 
... ..d ..... '''.n' .... ~. ";it,,, on ,h. Colkst Il<ioh" !1< .. 1<I 
Herald staffers learned that time oEten moves too swiftly as they worked on deadlines in 
A race against the 
On Monday and W. dn .. d.y mo,ning<, 
the H ... id n .... """m oom ... '0 lif., 
The .d"""i,ing ".f! finished .hei, work 
tho nigh. belore and .h. h.Jl-empty p'~ 
si' on ,h. light ,obi .. w.iting to I>. fillod. 
Th. morning ...... on .nd rep<), .... 
(D'TOR Und. 5->""'''' '"" ,,,,,,,", "" .. ~", <ill"" 
T." [bl." d'"",. l<t .. " '0 'no ~"'" poIky" , Su."" "'oI-t ... n m ... i.,. n.. \); __ kly . .... '"3· 




WM .pont thei' day, off ,h .. ing Jud, and 
taking no.e. best;n occupYing ,h. n~­
room d .. k,. S.lliknt. who <arne in ,,, fin_ 
i,h Slo,i . , I>.for. meming d .. ~ .r. <e-
plo"'" by ,ho .. fini.hed wi,h d ....... nd 
by 11,3(1, ,h. ",altere<! tapping It.. g'own 
'0. lull chom' of 10 'ypewrit ... chuming 
ou' .h. eonton" of tomorrow'. Her.ld. 
A. tho 1 p.m. d.""li ... d,._ near .. , tho 
oflicc be<:om •• frantic "",omble of P<"'ple 
.nd r-p<f. Sto,i . .... lini.hed and Iun-
"""e'''''''''' 'C'I'".inUed and .r_ group <om.. '0 .n 





H ... ld rnuor now b. in ord ... 
A. pqfl a,. fini,h.d.nd p.cktd fo' ,h. 
trip to ,h. p,in", in F .. nklin. ,taff mem_ 
b.,. don thei' coou ond hood hom. in ,h. 
•• dy_morning darkn . .. '0 study, ,1 .. 1' 
.nd b.gin w<>rk on ,he n",,' H~ .. ld in a kw 
houro, 
Th. <~re 'ha' S"". in'o p,oducing .. eh 
H",. ld is.ue i. ,flt«,e<I ,n more thon 7{) 
framed ",nific.'''' th .. liM ono won of ,h. 
newsr"",m, 
During ,h. f.ll " m' "'' the H."ld ,.-
"" ve<l its 11th con.«utivo All_Am. ri"n 
,.'ing, th~ high .. , gi""n by ,h. A.sociated 
Col1~i .. ., Pre ••. 
Th. cit. tion indudod mOth of di .. inc-
SUNDA Y5 AND MOND .. Y5 ... " ,h. ""u~, to"'" 
]""'Y 5",<'1 .. , ..... I., tf.o H.", •. Sh0l1oy 110",," 
,no! h "~. o.oh. ... , . 1 .... ' 'Yo<'" '0 ••• ~'";''' 
, no! ..... ""1'1' L •• ,!d,tion ,"."..ru i""." 
A 51'1UNC F..s,HON '$U( in ,h. Fob. OJ H." ld ,.f, 
.hoto.o.,,,, ...... l'.'." .... ,,,.0 ; •••• m..,-,....... 
,""'" n.. " ,po,' •• ,,,"'" '''''..;..i d .... h"", po-. 
,n"" .Mo .. ..... in .d •. 
.ion in all fiYO cat~OJi .. , COnt.nt ,nd cov-
era~, writing . nd Niling, .di,o,i.ll.ad .. _ 
.hip, opp .. ,.n", and photog"phy, 
lndi~id ... l .ffon w~, also 'erognizod . 
Th, ..... If meml>. ....... among 40in ,h. 
.... Iion rho .. n .0 " rYO N~pap<' Fund 
Ni';ng inte,n,hip" 
L .. , ,umm., ... ff ",oml>." .. ,,,,,d in-
tern,hips .t tho T.mp. (Fl •. ) Tim .. , .h. 
Au"in rr"".'1 Ame,ic.n·St., .. man, th~ 
Couri .. _ jou,nol, the loui,vill. Tim .. , A._ 
, ocia,ed Pre,. in u,ui,vill< and N. ,hville, 
.nd """"J .mall daily .nd w~kly n~_ 
1"1"''' in K.n'u<ky .nd Ton". ..... 
r"", Ebhn • 
SI'O"TS (DrTO" BoY'" "' .. ,,'''''' " , • .0 ";,h 1><" 
",f.oll ",. ,.., M ... p""" "0., 1' .. ,,,,.-, .....", ... 
.. " .. , """ A." ,. r .. , ,. '"' OVC Too, .. "",,' 
11<.,. <1;""' ..... , ".d, 1 h..h, ,. ,n. .". 
-~ 
Honors and recognition ... 
H onot 00<101;" ar, vI.l b~ proof of on in· 
diYi.o:lual' , p.od .... ivl.y .nd 0<1\1 __ " ••• 
o«o<d inl l<> 0.. John s.",~1. o.. i<n>n 
Dd t. ~I'f" »vi .... 
"M _ ,""n h.1f our ""mMU .r. p~ 
m..d .. udon .. ," h ... Id. HEnry ..... of ow 
.... mbo1't ....., .ppliod fo , admi .. ion 10 t.w 
or ",Ni.c.l schOol .... bHf\ ocnp,od," 
A J .l gpo i. Iftjuif«l fo, .... "'''' .. h ip . "" 
.. id. but ,tod" ... only polf of tho ""'1'. 
A It""'n. mu ... J ... ..... 1 In •• I\I<1IC'o. " .. -d.". 80Vftnment, •• IIdon. pubHut;on, or 
ochi ... ., hi,h ... ndina In onoth. , " •• of 
ca mp ... lif •. 
Adivi. i" ind ..dtd d""OIlng money 10 
.nd wotkin& . t th. 1"". 1 Boy. ' aub. An 
initi •• ;on In tM ' pfin, Inyol""'! .bo .. , U 
n_ "'o",bo", SoS.biol .. Id. 
" M • ..,btrohip in Phi Eto Sip, i •• lif._ 
. ime ."inS." ~;"" pr .. ident o.b1>i. R.l$l<>n 
.. id . bou t rho honor tori ... , of , t..dents 
wi.h • 3.5 .ap , .rt., XI hou rI of «>lIeso. 
Phi Etl Slgm. I,. Ii"" orsoni ... ;oo of 
O micron o.lt. K. pp • . Mi .. IYl " on .. Id, 
" 11 ... ..... Of . lKOfInhlon of ..,hi.v<ment 
",h il. p,omGtlns ptodur tlvhy withIn e. , h 
student' . ..... " 
Th. "Usly hnon on C.mpu," I •• n an_ 
nual actlvityof Ih. _i.'y.Choun ftom 12 
out ... ndi ns focuhy m. mbe .. , nominotw 
by the otud.nl m. mbet. < w .. Dr. No,man 
Holy of ,h. ch.mlmy d.p. "ment, 
Oth .. activili •• indudt<! on initi.tion.t 
Hom«omins with m",. th.n tOO ne ... 
m.mho.. ,".ndin,. Ma, k Fl u . .. U of 
WTVF In N .. kvil1. and Holy _re 'M 
Z .... , · po· k .... 
PhI [ .. Si,m. ,Is<> . ponlOlN ........ 1 
lopic l..:. u . ... A l..:tu,e on ,,,,nod,," wa, 
g' ... n by Dr. Wm."d Cockrill l.. t fal l. 
CIMJCmN DElT .. u"'", (r_, _J"', rrln. 
Do Do_ ..... j . SosobloL 
PH. IT A SICM~, (r ..... _ J D. a. ... , •. t<roU ... D. 
" It-. M 80 .. , . II. a. .. , T St.". S. _ to, D, 0.,,,-
1 _ _ I ), Soot . ..... j .... Il ... W t< ..... D .. ,-
. ..... j. Gow,. D. o..~ ... ,.) r .... ,. ('T1o',d _ I K, 
... "". r. h<~II ", D, . Iot ..... . , s..L,~ . ) Cot"n,. M, 
C .. ...... ~. CoIdbn&. S. O'c..IeI. N, 0.,," . . ... , Zo· 
_~. A .... t.,. C. MOJI''' &, Cloy<! , D. c~" ." ... 
C, V. n ..... " '", ( ...,~ .. "l P M" ",. P. tIl>.~.n, ,,, • . 
R. OJ " , L C,_,. 0 Mwt ... ) Btn ... ,.l, Md". · 
''''", L Slo ... , . R. T, rIo< ,oJ S. C"",,,-
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The 51udtn. H"""n o.g.ni ... t ion i , • 
~O<ICUI instilution fOY poop ... who lik. to 
talk," p ... ident Doug o.vi . .. id. 
He .. id one '" it. main pu.1"""" i. to 
m.cou •• intoraction belWftn " ,.den .. 
• rut faculty .. _ll .. Ofh .... udtn ... "We 
a".mp' to """lribu .. 10 .he int.-!l..:t .... 1 
com munily of .h. coIl<v<N o.vi . .. id. 
The Ofz.n""'ion roMi ... '" .. uden .. 
wllh a l .2o. hlsho' II'"', hul m_i~,_e 
ope" kI ' '')'01\0. 
Memhon . pon.....d di!ICU .. i"", . f .. , 
~",wI "g film . p ' .... ntod in ,he [n ' . "'ation-
.1 Film Seri .. 10 .. fall. 
Dr . • nd Mro. Tom CooI!ill . poke kI 
",.mho .. . bou, ,k. in .. " etian he' ween 
.rt, .nd od ...... Dr. Jimmie Pri« [«tured 
.bout oocIety •• "ilud .. ,o", .. d de .. h foo 
memho ... 
Othe' xl ivi.i •• indud ed • H. llOWffn 
porty . nd cl ioro e .. [ y la .. fall. Spon..,red 
by ' he Uni",nity Hono .. CommiU .. , the 
di sco w" de, ign. d ' 0 g;v. tho Studen. 
Hono .. Chga" i .. tion m. mboo • • " oppo'-
tun ity to .. plo in .ho hOM" p.ogram ond 
,hei, o'g. n; .. lio" 
They . 1", ".",1«1 to Alobam. fo, the 
R.gion, 1 Hono .. Conle .. n« i" the sp'i ng. 
O"e of Pi am ... Pl', rn. in objectiv .. i. 
fello""hip ..; th bu.in ... «1"">1"". bot h 
p ' .... n' . nd fu.u ,e. 
.. It' • • n opportun ity 10 • • n oxcl .. nSe '" 
id ...... .. id C •• 01 H.rlm.n . bou . the bu, i-
n ... honor oocie<y. Members mu .. m.in_ 
t. in a 1..1 g?O. 
n.. _it IY' nali"",,1 p.oject w" , 
booklel conn. ning oJ.orlhand mGtiv .. "'''' 
n.. fini. hed p.od"", ""' . ... n. to Gthe, 
chop ..... 
Oth« acti.,;' .... included. picni' at Coy-
1,,&lOn Park and. rr .. En"'prist Bonqut1 
on camp",. 
Tho .nn .... 1 ' P" "& bonqut1 w" , for .... 1 
. ffai •. acro.ding kI membe, Marilyn Cha p-
man. 10 featured ,he init .... ion 01 new .... m_ 
born .nd oIfi<eJ •. S;,,,,,, Tau 0.1t. ~ho •• how ,lor Hop-
porlun;ty to Ioym rommunic.tion ..;.h 
thou In ..... ' ed in majOY _ k,oI li .... -
'ur<,H o<ro<dinl '0 odvi ..... Do. I . ..... 
Flynn. 
Studen .. must main""n a J.(/ .,.,.. •• 11 ~ 
.nd • 3.3 E,,&li.h IP' kI join ,lor [..,Ji.h 
honoo- oocIe<y. N i ... !.our> beyond the 1&3 
1"",1 i. 01 .., f""JU"<d. 
Activi,'" provid<d 10"'''' ' k>< Enlli, h 
del'"'rtment locuhy rne",be .. to p ..... " •• 0-
... " h o' inro.m.lion .bou. thei • • peeial 
In ..... t<. 
P,oI .. ",. John Spurlock p ..... n'ed the 
manuscri p' of hi. bouk .bou. outho •• nd 
pot' I .... S.u .. t. Dr. J. m .. Heldm . n. h .. d 
of the ["sli,h deport",ent . pre .. n,ed • 
p'og"m on ",od.rn noveli st John Fowl ... 
A b. nquet .nd init iation in De<embe, 
w .. at th e home of D •. Rohe,t Moun«, 
Dun of Po" .. College of Arl • • nd Hu_ 
m. niti ... Mou",," . poke .bou. the v. lue of 
hum. ni. i ... 
Sp ,ing . ""' .. ind uded .h. " "ion,1 <on-
",nlion at Ind iana St. ", 
Sigm. T.u 0.10 • • 1", . uppo.tt<! < ... ,ive 
.nd cri.ical writin, by ito membe-r •. Thoy 
_ '" en"""ragod '0 . ubmit wo. k. kI ,h. 
" •• ion. l m.p>i .... "R<CtIngl •. ~ /=<0""_ .... _ u.) 
WTVF "O,"''';A~ "",k k.....u..w..-. .... 
_Ioto, 01"" £U 5;pw " , n ;, .... , .... <on , 
i00i ... .... 11 _; .. _ . R ...... . W ........ .. 
d_ . ;, .... , _ "" 01 rw. ... ...... 
SlCMA T .. lI DUTA, Ir_ , _ I D. w,n ... " Zi"_"' •. J. R .. od.. J. J ...... (lot . _J C • 
ct. ..... _, P N."",. 0.. J. n )"tl • .oJ J.laI_ , 
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study and insight ... 
" W "I< kind of n_ and don', know how 
to S<t into thing. y<t," ,. Id Ton i Alpe of 
,h. ult .. , Ooy ~In' SllMkn, A.....,I. '\on. 
11Iio, ,h, explai n,d, i. why .h. ,roup" 
.ampu. oct;';!i .. _,tllmhtd to "'01,.;"$ a 
Ho!n<C<>lrting nOlI.nd norni .... ' j"ll Holly 
R<><:h.lk for HOM_InS q.-n. 
But off-aml"" am";ri .. _,. onochoo, 
.. ....,. «'COrding to UN POI", 
M i .. Pot ..... id ,h •• HOd.l ion m~ 
..... Idy to di ....... bu.; n ... and to h • ., • 
1, .. "n from .h. Bibl • • nd the Book of Mot-
mono 
Although ont mu" be. Mormon to be· 
long to ,h • •• "",I .. ion, tho Wtd n .. d.y 
nillh. m .. tingo _,. <>pen to onyono_ Th. 
a. soci.,lon do..n" pr • ...t. to tho "oo-
",.",m •. ,h. odd..,!_ "W. don" wont to 
bomb&rd _k.~ 
In oth", Ktivi'i ... 1M .. _ .. ,ion hoold 
~f.mily h""", _ninlo" whkh involwd 
.... Mtin. d'"", •• ;on. and .. ..:hins by 
U)SSA ",<",be ... 
" W e do • 101 01 diff .. ,", .hinS' in 
t.-TTtR D~ ~ 5A1~ sruOENT ~§5()(J'" nON, 
IF .... ' _1'- p"'''. IL G;II , L s...1'~ , (..., ..... ) J 
"'111,,1"0" I. G. Mol,...,., 5, C~lld.". TAl,.. . M K 
).kK; • ..,. 
SNEA," .. id F, .. ld. n, Phylli. C""k. " bul 
.bo~ .11 .... 8"ln valu.bl. inoigh, in'o oU, C.IN" in t<I"" .. ion." 
Membe,.., of ,h. Slud~nl N.rion.l [du' 
<:olion ~.Uon h. ld p'og"m. on job 
plocem.n., .,ud.n. lNChin, .nd ,h ••• """, 
octiviH ... 
Mi .. C"'* .. Id SNEA ~I.., h.,.I<d a 
••• ,.wid. Fall ~.odo,oltip Conf.,.nc., ptG-
vidt<l • coo, , h...,k HTV~ ., I> .. k.,boll 
goom ... nd d...,,,I<d Pot,., Child,.n'. 
Hom •• nd School ., Ch,i"""., 
Ei,hl t<I",,"ion "'" jon T.c. ivt<l schol .. -
. hip. In ,h. ' p'; ns hom . fund ~I up by 
II .. W .. '.,n ch l p" r. 
"In Go",,,,. Bet. Phi ,h •• mph .. il i. on 
hono, . nd .. ,viet:' .. id p«<id.n l Ji m 
Woi""" , 
W.;"", .. id m.mho .. .," invited '0 join 
from Ih. lop 10 pt, ~n' oi >tuden" .n· 
,oiled ., W .... ,n. Tho m ..... brr.h ip toIl l • 
ST\JD(NT NATtONU lDl.il:ATION M6OCIATION, IT .... ' ...... P Cook, 
J, 0.-\1. M. ~ • • ..d., R. r.I" , S, r . ",". ) ~. ,ph·Is.-.d .... 1 D, W.l . ... S, 
ti"l vol. So ~n.".C, P",,,", I, M."I. , ( .... ...... T. )..-11 , "- GlI~ V, p , ~ . N, 
I"" .M 1<. ) .... , 
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.bou, In. following ,.vllOlI .. ,lon 01 ,h. 
hono' soc'<ly in .pfing. 1976-
"'<li¥iH .. ;nc1uded p .. ,ldpoting in • 
"Toy. for Tot," dfiw .. i,h ,h. 5..1,..,ioo 
A,my.nd ' p""so,ing • Homtroming n"", 
.nd a q .... n c~ndiulf. 
M "", .nd 1'O .. "n.al '"';"' .... ;.. corne 
from around tho woo-Id to tho M • • , n,'" 
Con'., wi.h vi.i'i..,; .pu~ ... . nd .n ... · 
,.i ... ,. . 
Jam .. ~ Collin •. Don F, • ..n..." 
Plul 0 .,1<. Dobbi •• nd E,n in. R.ttino .nd 
Sh iloh .... 1< SOmO of Ih. mu.ici , n. spen' :;0:  by ,h. religicm, " uo cnl o'8·ni~ -
Sl'uke""" tho conlor'. "Iono" inch.d-
r~uco.o.T CHECK ......... __ oif<>t4..,_ 
No< ...... £.d ........ A .......... _"""' " "'-
IoooI.otboLL -. c.., C ..... .... 0..... W.n,., 
.... -joob-',-.-,.._ . 
od. Jot Smi'h .• chern; .... T ""y Flt'IiOfOld 
h ... Gm, B';lain; Bob NoI. i • . ~ f"' .... , 
,."... ... {'" the Chicogo TfibuM; E.....to 
Nfl .... It ... C.N<i".M Don Nor.hri!' • • 
alul""'fJI '" Sou,h Afri< •. Momho, Jim 
LtwL ... id ,h. ,puke,,' m.in ,ubj..." w •• 
"Ih .... ,e<>ming lifo of. boB."" •. " 
Lo-wi ... Id m<mb. .. u."olly vi l il ,h. 
M",". lha t.. o."Mp T,. inlna Schoot In 
).Iutf,~bom. T.nn" onet. mon,h. 
Pv.hlnS • """'thorr<)W from Bowling 
Cr ..... '" Oo,k,vilt • . T.nn .. I. mol< ,han. 
doy. wo,k • • Alp'" Phi Om"", m.mboft 
d 'ocowred. 
H.l Boll"d, cor ... ponding . nd ~Iu"'n; 
~ry, .. id 'M whcotl>a"DW push w .. 
on. oi ,h . .. ,vi« fr. ,.,nIlY. m"" ,,-,,,,"s, 
ful proj .. ". 
"W. did ,hi. ,. coll«1 monoy fo, 5, 
Jud. Children', Ii"'pi l. l," BoII"d .. id, 
"Whon .... got 10 Ct. ,k . vill •. ,ho "'u .. in 
P •• y chap, .. pu . ked it on 10 Me",phi •. " 
Mombort .1.., """'p""_t<I bloodmo-
bile vi. lI •• nd hipo 10 .'u nUlOi..,; "'""" 
wi.h Comma Sigma Sigm .... .,.;co 5O<0<i'J' 
in odd i,ion 10 dir«1i nS oct,,,,"" II WI1 • 
ca, Hollow Seou. C.mp in Ru ... llvilt • . ("",nnwd an __ ~ 
51G" ' ''I": ItER Com",. !oN . hI ",,,,,bn, OI. ' ''' I, 
u .. . ,*, ,, , r.lllod",_ 011"""" ,--o.k R ... 
... ,,",. r ...... _ otw _ ...... ..... .. ,u ... to , ... 
... I ..... _'. _ ........ "" 
AlPHA !'HI OM(CA. ("'on. _I J. F"'Iri,k, 101. V_, [I, 
M ..... II. Boll .... D . ... _. ISKood _I [I. Io-ook •• a. ..... J.. J. 
Joh ...... R, o.lp!., R, [,",., L. ... " • • I"" . .... ) C. SI",l, ... , O. 
11,,1_ , M. O',.. .. l ........ _ .... T A""U ••• od 0 Od .. 
, 
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Gamma Sigma Sigma service sorority members gave more 
than 600 hours a semester to others Jess fortunate th,Jf1 
themselves. Depending on the setting, they were 
Youthful sparkfJ 
or grown -up pals 
... LnTU: LOVl ..,... • Iono ... , H "~yl< . Coo, .. 11 
.'_ '"", .. ...,"01 MM<GC."",. "UJ'" .... "'" 
"ri< ","",0"', IWn foo .. d ,h. """P ''''''00"" ho, 
d"o', d.m ..... '"1 <.;"", 
By ~oching oul 10 • community wI.".. 
"hild .. n need oduh o"on.ion .nd who>< 
.ld.dy n« d •• park of youth, moml>o,. of 
Gam ..... SIB ..... Si8mo . ..... i« ",rmiry carry 
• li"le ,unshino in to .1. •• ome.ime. 
doudy f,,,,. ol both groups , 
'·W. I,y 10 bring h.ppin ... '0 them." 
.. id .. ,vi« ch.i,m.n N. ncy Sand" •. "bu, 
if. on on individuol b •• i, not wi.h "" 
much of • big im~r." 
Mi ss Sand ... ,old opp",,,imotdy 30 ac_ 
live meml>o .. m ... 1 weekly to pl.n .h..;, 
.. ",ice p'oj«ts for 'he next seven d.Y'. 
Th'ir F'Oj", .. ind"dt:<! "'; oi' ing one of 
rou' I"". nursing hom .. w.-.kly, wo,ki,,!! 
wi.h child«n .t ,h. G"l.' Club and .he 
Bowling G, .. n Ooy u« eente" helping 
wi.h . he bloodmobile and eKO"ing ;ndi.i· 
duol. from Excep' ional Induslti ... 10 • 
Hill.opp<' b .. k~b.ll S.m •. 
Fin.nciol ;"cking c.me from ""'iMg 
College Height. H.rold. '0 .lumni .nd 
bu.ine ••• ubs<ribe ... ushering .nd ,.king 
tick. ts •• conurt •. M.mbe" .1.., uohe«d 
.. l""ure, .nd ,pon.."ed bi ke .. I ••• nd 
Sorori.y presid.nt Ka.hy A,hby .. id Ihe 
group'. pu,p""" i. '0 do Ihing. to h. lp 
other p<opl~. "W.', ... rvice orien.t:<! . ll 
Y." t()und .nd ...... lwo),< h .... dilf ... n • 
• "iviti .... 
"We vo" on ou, proj« .. . S a so,ori'y 
and ...... ,. olwoY' l""hnS for ,uU ... ion.," 
01. ... id. 'We'll .lway. be .1..,. for _1. 
,f Ihey n""" uo. 
"Exp<,iences with bo.h old~r p<op], . nd 
,m.lI., kid< hove hel""d me up<"ence life 
so much," Miss Ashby •• id, "You see how 
o'her p<ople live and ",hat ran hopp<n '0 
Ihem, You no .... ' know. ",meth;ng .imil .. 
moy hopp<'n '0 you ",m.d.y," 
Conni~ Holm20 • 
Tit. riNER POtI'ITS 01 "','"bolt." ""pt.J"'" to 
J ... K. Dr, .. , "" K>'~y ~<" "" c. ..... $;, ... 5<,,,,, 
mtmb ... ,,,,,oJ d,lld". f""" ,ho OM a"b to. 
It " t"",I'<' """" b..",bott ,""" 
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Learning and service 
K ftping ,h. oU'Mlen 01 m,,'. thon 3.000 
hid> school ... ide" t< i •• big job. bu. ,ka,', 
.. Ii., 1M Coli..,;;',. OIo'rlbu,I •• £d.oc.lIon 
Club of A",.,lca (DECAl dJd. 
OrCA . ponto .. d • work,hop (,,' ., • • 
hlgh ochool D£CA duM. A=Kdi"ll '" 
momM' H_.rd M"",,,y, 1M """"",, tool. 
p,ln in <:Onur<ncet .. nging h<>m how", 
TUn fOT nollo"ol cffico to diff ... nl r, cet. of 
OEO. 
Worki", with hi,n ochooI ,tudr"" II 
impor .. nt 10 ,Iw: club """,1>< ... M""dy 
.. Id. ··W. or" tr)'in~ to holp d ... lop futu .. 
ludn •. " 
The or,onin,lon .1 so , ponlO, td ',..0 r<-
1P0<u1 hiSh school rompf1ltion •. 
Moudy. who 'q>~n'. 1M high school 
clubs In ,h. north ",lo"lIe '",ion •• vic. 
pluid.n" u id Collegi.,. DEeA'. moin 
goal I. 10 ."I"". t.lli,h ochDO! "udeM' in 
m.,blina ond di."ib"'i ..... 
"8y ~"inB invol~)'OI' ",in l .. d."Mp 
abilitY,g,in .~posu r. '" tho businH' <om· 
munity and m .. ' propl, and <tI"'"",. 
n<Wt and Ie.,,, r,om ,hom." 
A lthou,h th.S. ..... n' 0,.,. ProcOMlnS Or· 
g.niudon dung.d U. n. ",e to the Studtnt 
D.ta Proc ... inS ~bn.g.m. nt Aooocl .. lon, 
B. lIlfd .. id ,h .. ;, 
io>dudo. ""1I;n8n ... '0 WOI'k . nd . n • • S ... 
.... 10 p<ovidt .... vi«. 
In;tiorion in""l,," complt1ing . .. ,V;~ 
projt<' for ,h. 'ommun ity Or the ("'.rni. 
'Y. t«"O<ding '0 Dr. John H.,,;.,k. 
Lt. Gov. Thllmo Stow. 1I ..... . SlIHt 
.ptoko, lu, f.ll .t • cofl~ ho, ... open. 
....0 by ,h. org.n i ... tion In Gd .. Holi. 
n.. (,".mity ,I.., rKqjni<td Dr. Wil. 
Iiam /..,kin<. lorm .. d •• n oi ,h. Coilq. oi 
8u<i .... ,rod Publ;" .AII.i rs. 
"'''.M'' ..... It .i.i~ by "'hOt . p .. h" 
rt I .... rour 'im ••• ""'0"" .nd '<>ok fou, 
fiold 'dp> oKh "ftm. 
no. P'ft<"",orion of • ",hol..o" hip ke-y 
wli ma<l. to the KeD''"';ng. bu"nHO od. 
";o;""'ion 0' <COMmico mojo, wi,h 'he 
1ti&hH' , p.!.. 
n.. ""'p .1.., hod • ' prins IOt"" l. 
T. M"kt1in5 aub momM ••. <><I"'rl,,,,,,, 
~ worth , ,h"u .. nd word . in • , .... book. 
Mtmbtf Corol Kry .... id tht ""I"',i .. .,. 
pintd loy _ ... 'N: m.a.k .. inB r",ld fl '" 
""" i. b,u", 'han .ny ..... book. ·"You It". mOfe ",hen you gtt '0 ... e."yd. y 
~t ... i"" •• - 'ho " id. 
n.. Muk<tins au!> _pan_< • C"~r 
!loy in (ltd • • lOt membolt ' 0 .pend. d.y 
.uh .m.orko.ina fl'm .nd ... how it 01'''' 
", .. hmNC ("\.U. 1' __ ) C K .... S w ...... S. 
",,, ..... K. Ko.fho ... , ..... _t II ' .. I ...... ... ....... ><1. 
C , Colti. , . 001 L AImoowI. 
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SChOlarShip and work ... 
Th. honor of "" ... """. hip ond 1M 'O<O!!-
"i.ion 01 """",." hip .,,,..,,, ,.,....." ...... , 
" ude"l0 to ",e..,boo",hi p in PI Sipu AI· 
ph.>, the "" ' OMI honof •• y 1I<' ... nmo"' .... 
c lot)'. ocmrdinl to ""'>'I ... 0 • . J ...... r.,k .... 
Tho,fOUp lJ ...,. on act, ... ","soni .. ,;"", 
Kt'Ofdin8 to P .. ke •. "'Th • • tudt" .. h..a,.. 
choom ...,. to ..... k. it on on."" 0<80" , .. ' 
, jon," h ... id. 
Tho "'emborohip of Pi Si,..". All'''" I. 
con ... ntly rho .. , lns. Pork .... id. "So 
",.ny 01 our .... mho ..... H" IOf' I,of",. 
'lwy .f. ind"",N. ,hoy .,od ... ~ . ilh •• ftt. 
joIninl-H 
N .... m.mbt ..... indue,ed .n"uoUy.,. 
. p.inl bon<jutt. Th..,. mull It ... compl •• ed 
n hom. In s<>Y."nm~t ond h,,,,, • 3.0 
0 .... 11 Zp. .nd • l .O • .,....'nm.n' lPO ' 
" T (I I" hoyond 'M ,Ia .. ,oo"," I, the ab· 
jtcti ... of the Cr.du.t. Lib ... ,. Setonee 
Studen' "''''''''>l kln, K<o,ciing ", PI"" 
dt"1 R"", D.-i. , who u id lib,,,), K le,,« 
moJon .... n«>ur.~ "'0 ~ mO •••• ~r · 
I,n« in th. Hold with tho tc1uollib .. ,y." 
To do ,1.1. , ",ombo •• look field trip' to 
,h. public lib,.,." ~ohho"gh ... mIH,I., 
wo,hd . , W •• ~'n in ,h. lib,..-y." . h. 
. aid. 
They . 1.., a"ondtd mo.H"g' oI,h, lC,n _ 
'ucky Lib,.,., A .. od .. i,," and 'ho Snu'h-
..... 'n lib",y A.ooda,I,,". 
n. trip. ".~ on< w • ., '0 ,eI ""posed '0 
whara in ,h. field." In 'orm. 01 ,mploy_ 
"'.nt. MI .. O.vl , .. id. 
Atlivid •• h,du<locl a panol di..,u .. i,," 
wi,lI loul . l.mo".or." junlOl' hl,h .nd .. "-
io, hi,h ..,hoollib .. ,i.n , in , he foil and • 
gu ... . "".h, /'0'" UK', libl' .. y ..,;'nce 
d,po""",n' . AnOlhe, 1_' . puk., and . 
film 1 ... iv, 1 hlothli,h' ocI .he aoood.Ii",,', 
o!.wrvanee '" f'JatioNl Ub ... y w .. k in 
Ap.il. 
""'I • • 1"" 'CY to h.". 0 -W function 
... h .. m ..... ," Mi .. 0. ... , .. id. 
n. ,.-u'ion . ponooud a f«q>.ion 
10. und .. Sfad ..... liblOcy "';ena: .. ...J.n .. 
in the f,lI , nd a Chtiotm • • • ea fOf .h. 10",01-
' Yo n<1' pl.no>td 0 picnic wi,h .he faculty 
., ,h. end'" .he .pring " m""'f. 
51.,,;",011 ..... ' o,ain 10k ... im., paliena: 
.nd 0 lot '" wo-rk. 0 ' mombt ... ", ,h. Soci-
010&1 a ub """,, I.""",,. 
A once to<i ,"'" SociolosY aub " wen. 
defunct." .. id pf .. i""n, Mik. Fritch. 
" Now ... ', . Iryin, 10 .p~ad an .w.~ne" 
ot oodolOSy." 
n. dub i, O]><n '0 anyone in' .... red in 
oodol"ly. _hh"",h moo' membe .. ar. rna· 
j"" 01' min", • . n ... or< nO du ... nd -... 
rry 10 bt . , llbt .. l . o posoibl. in .h. rul .. ," 
F,i,.h .. id. 
n. dub ,pon.."td .. ""r,1 , .... , .rook-
.ro, h.l~ ,h. Ke"'u<ky Council on Crim. 
Doliquency .onduct ,h. Di .. "ct C""" 
W<trk. hop in January an d 'pcn"",t<! • 
Sympo. ium on Sociobiology, which 
looktd . , .odology from a g.netic view-
pcin. , 
Sp,i ng . v. n" ;nd udt<! .pon"".ln, a 
s""oke' .. po" 01 ,h. Black H.ri'. g' W .. k 
in Moul>, In Ap,;I. D,. F,"" B ... li .pch 'a 
'ho g'oup . bout Ibtn ICholdun, who h. bt-
ll.ves i. ,h. I .. h .. 01 oociology . 
Ftit.h ,I.., .. p,e_ted .h. s,aup" ,h. 
South .. n Sociology Asoociation ron"",,· 
lion in N_ 0,1,0"'. 
At 0 fin.l Nnque1 tho ,roup go .... ,h. 
Sociology Studen' '" .h. Ye .. Awa,d. 
" W o 'ok •• n kind. of """,pie," .. id Su. ;. 
R"S,n obou' Phi lIet..I Lambda, • prof..... 
. i.,....l bu.in ... orsaniulion. 
" It wos lor",t<! '0 p,omot. Plot"' i",,"1 
bu, i" ... .. ...J."", but .w ..... 0 wide v .. i_ 
ely ot people," .he .. id. "Yo.. iusr hl"" to 
~l 
P' SICMA ALPHA, (f_' ,"w, J, r" ..... C, 
~l.lwl • . I ... ~ .... ) M A""" ...... 0 St.. CUOUATE lillIAn SCI[ NC[ snrmNT e-- 1oSSO(1ATION, (f ........ ) C, ". ... ,." ~. 0."' ,. l 5<0."',. I"''' ..... 1 s. u .. on. ~. Smltk . M M _ ... , 
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Neithe, club w ...... 1 .... "n,il l .. , . p, l .... 
.. 1<1 ffitch. who i. p~iden' '" both 
SfO\OP,· 
...... '. ' .. ,.IIin' bAck onour 1_ """,.w ,," 
... id. " W • .., nOO obi, s,oup. R.ally. _ 're 
j uSi IJOtiinS .... ,t<!.u 
Membtrs '" ,he "oup. which acrordin, 
10 Fritch. lIonot'S ,,," top -",I"&Y . ",. 
den"u "'list """,, ~ llt IW" Mtd. I I h"" .. in 
O«ioI"!lY· n.".. . ligibl. m .. " ,hen be VOl· 
t<! in by run ... t memb ... , who includ. 
both faculty and .. udenf>.. 
F.itch $l id AKD lurth •• '''''''lIn;..,. Sood 
"oo.nlO. "It "YO you go beyond just bein, 
in , h. SocioI"IIY aub." 
In pl.nning ,ho two g'''''po' -«>-p. o. 
jocr. ," fri'ch ... 1<1, " ..... mainly . lick '0 
semi ...... 'h,"",h 'he ........... ... n . .. m;· 
no .. includt<! ,h. p .... n,. lion or pope .. by 
m.mbers ot W .... 'n'. !IOCiol"l!Y d.pa". 
mon, locully.nd •• pw:h by . Univ~ .. i'y 
or K.n'\lCky sociology pmf .. "". 
Th. g'oupo 01", planned a "co." .. t.," 0. 
"",. ]",nquel" with a gu .. , 'p .. h, ond an 
Ini,I,' ;on co,omony lor new m.mbe" In 
,h. ' p,;ng. Th. b" n~u" . 1", includ.d .10. 
p .... n ... ion 01 ,h. nfSl Sociology 5,OO.n' 
of the Y .. , Aw .. d. 
In 0 co.projee' tloat opanned both .. m .. _ 
..... m.mbero roll«,t<! uS«! poo108' 
...mp. for .h. Solvation A,my, whkh i" 
'Ufn plannt<! '0 .. d .. ", .h .... lor mon<1' '0 
bu., food in Indi. , Fritch .. id. 
_~n"'" "" _ NJ; 
AU'HA "" ....... IXLT'" 11_, .... ) 1', •• '"MId. M 
F,;"k, C. T.,,,,, I"''' _, ~ Ah......!. J "' ...... 
' M "- 1<.010 •. 
..,11 OCT ... lAMBDA, (f",.., _I T T """ . J. 5/otI. 
,,,",, );, "'1'1"', A, M."",", j. """,,",, 1'. 0:.., ..... S. 
M ...... (~ .... ) 1. Mo,,,, ... "- Cooko, II , 
H.lf"". J. T._" T. Ed_., v. S>u.:",", p. 
M",,'_ [, S;"""" D, S;_. J. Co''''''o''', S. Fo< • 
• ~ .. , S. Ot<h,. C R.,. (&<k n>W) 11. P,k •. D. Dot,. 
P. B., •. ). Howo,_ B. """l D. P . ...... . R. 8< ..... 
, •• • M M. W"];.m~ 
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Music and publicity ... 
An ""po"unity to mft1 1',01'",,0 ... 1, In 
muok..!"" ... on ,1_ SluM .. t MuMe [du_ 
collon Conf~~ru:<' ",.",boor. on odv.n~", 
in !",,, uins , hoi, Ca."", p, .. ,.xn, KOfI' 
SoM." .. !d. 
-We por'ia", •• In ou.t. ond ""'Ion.ol 
ron .... ,,'ion •• nd mtfl "';,k tho p,oF .. oion. 
.I •• H SO...s. .... 1d -We.ro.bIt.o , .. ,n 
o",look on our '"'- bffl> •• _ .... In,o II. 
w. con 1ft ...mI'. Involvtd.n 
This ho, 11K .. I ~.r t" r.build tho <luI.. 
SOnde .... 'd. ""OI1,1.,ho fir .. )'t"'" h.o ... 
Mn acti"" ... nub il\ 10 yo . . .... 
Th. l'-momho. nub hat oponfOl'.d ...... 
••• 1.S .... ' 10<." ... " tMdl"S' 00 ",.mbets 
• wld l •• rn .bout .Iw di!f ..... , .,pt<" 01 
mu,i. in public ..,1.001 •. 
"Our 1"".u .... h .... PI...,"'..! lubjK .. 
,I. .. _don', So, In our '''Iul •• currkulum 
,uch •• how to " .... bealnnin, bond," 
So"" ..... id. [hit. Omicron m ... ben support Titl. IX 
.. ,h~ work to 'o<<>gnl .. womo ... , 
p,oF ••• ional. in the muole £i.ld. 
"We "Y t" h.tr wOmen mu,i.ian . in to 
mO'"/.''''' ... ;OIlO 10 ... 1.," •• id "'rhy 110 ... 
pr .. i .n' of ,h. wom.n·, m~,ic fr" ' rni'y. 
Tho wo",.n 01.., "dv.,o promo .. W .. ,_ 
orn·. mu. ie dopar'm."!. Tho group . up_ 
pHo. re/r .. hm.n .. o .. d ,ompu. ,ours fo' 
vi,i,,,,. in v<>lW<! in high ..,hool ..,mlno .. 
on 'ho Hill. 
o.ho Omicron ",.",befl ,I.., u.h ... , 
mu .itol fu ... ,lon , and po,form in 'WO 
cpo .. COn""" .. , h YU'. '-no, ",nc."" Slve 
u. on opportunity '0 porfer'" fOf e'Mr "u_ 
dtn, •• rw:I eu,wlve •. " M ilt 50 .. "id. 
Mojo.- .."iyi!i .. I .. cludod o.,i."" .. co,_ 
o/I",ond. puppti . how ... locol doy .,,' 
<Onlft . 
[ffor' I. ,I.., mod •• monl ,ho 19 mt"'-
be .. '0 I" '0 know on •• no,h" • ..d I ..... 
• bou' 'h, mu,it deporttMn, . '-not IIllt 
like '0 11" involvtd . nd ha ... f,llowskip," 
Mi .. BH, .. id. 
Two chopin member< .",n&..:! 'he Tn 
AMwl NOIi"",1 Conven,ion .. Co""," 
N-....n Uni ..... ,'y in /eff ... ..,n Oty. 
Tenn. '-no. ",nve"'ion ,.,,;~ ond m.odt 
new ",I .. fo, ,ho na""",1 "'g.nl .. tlon." 
Mi .. BH, "';d. 
n.o ", ... Iopm.", 01. on . lum .. 1 ,h'plt, 
ha .. l"" bootn a mojo< P"..;.c' fOf rho g'oup. 
ocmrdin, '0 Mi .. BHt. "A .. alumn, chap-
,t, would g''''' u. good hAcking .nd ' .,p-
port ,I., chapin." 
E",,'l' Su..doy .f ... noon Bowlin, G'Hn 
<i,i..,n. ha"" 0 Cha~ to b."""n 'Mi, 
mu.i",] knowlodlO, ..,.,,'HY 01. PhI Mu 
Alph.., 'he profHtlonaI m",I, f .. ' .. ni'y. 
-We .pentor • half·lt.our .how on 
WKCT tyt'J' Sunday," t«<"ary Jokn 
5«>11 .. id. "W. w.nl t<I , • ..,h out t<I tke 
",mmunity ond ohow 'Mm dilf ..... t ')'pH 
ST~DlNT " USOC [[)lICAf'ON NATIONAL CONtU[I«;[, ( . ... . 
.... ) D. r..,...,..c. _ ... , p, .. " tin. P 1'1 .. 1 •. L JI ..... ltI'. I ... ~ ..... ) J. 
God!..,. J. V,....,'. T. St, .... D. c...J" ... $, 50 ..... . .... W so .... ~ 
D[lTA O .. 'CRON. I ..... " ... '~. A.....,.'. t<.""" .... t<. Bto'.Q P.,-..D P.,,,, .. ,~,K. 
r"tt, 15« .......... ) P. p"". M. [Ii ..... S, 0,.... TN ...... P W" " . D "''' ' '. R 1.<><11. 
I"". row) W. 1Io~""" B. C"U"', B G,'S"". D, R ... ~., t. Tot' .... So ,,,,\ow 
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of music. The pros .. m provid .. . mu<h 
b,oad.r "pGOu~ to tho publi"." 
In oddi,ion '0 ,h. ,odio .how. Phi Mu 
Alph. ptrfOTm ... 0 .p,ing ron",". u.hor. 
at ~i ... A .. , F.stival tvtn ..... d p.o",d ... 
$SO ochol".hip '0 'ho P,,{o,mor 01. ,ke 
SOm .... '. 
OU .... rw:lI ng po,formtf ... kcttd by 'M 
mu.ie d,p.rtment f"""lty gi ... . oci ... l ... 
'M tnd of uck .. rne ..... 5«>11 .. Od 'M 
f, .... ni' )' 'Mn .. 10<1. rho Perf""",, of ,ho 
So ........ ,. 
SnIPng Volon'; ... g .... inS ....... 1.., 
omDnI ,ho ~""p'. OCIi"";eo,. Srot, .. id 
quorltlO .... g ,ho V.lentine _gfl. 
Phi Mu Alpha tMO\be ..... obit '"mot' 
prof.....,...l .... roo. rho ...... M .. id. "\'i, 
.... 1>10 to goin r"""",,' ion f.om O\u.ie 
prof ..... """I. bee.uw 01. 'he f, .... ni'y.~ 
Phi M" Alpha i. on organization <J 
prof ... ioNI. wh_ gool i. to """""II' 
,I.. higk"' ... ndord. 01. rrutiYity. porlo. . 
m.n<o . ..:1"".,10" ond r .. ureh in m ... i •. 
P l.ying ,he ,ub. con,i ... of mort ,h ... 
m .. ching .roun.<! the 1_b.1l n.ld playing 
.... hm.p.h •• " KCOfdlng to AI.n Clark. 
Tub. [n .. ",blt od"' .. r. 
.-no ... 1.0. bootn a lot 01. m".ic w.i".n 
for .,.h .. in,,,um. n" 'hot i. nOW being 
".nsposed f", the ,uba/' Cl.,k .. id. '-no. 
mu .ie i. in"''''ing and .... ... trying '0 
" PO>< 'he pubHc '0 'h, ,,,ho." 
According '0 Clark, ,h ...... mble pt.-
form. on. con«" •• ek .. m." ... nd I" .. " 
.... high ochool< .. ch sp.ing. 
"ExpGOu" '0 ,h. gro"p i •• good educ. · 
,ion.l "po<l. n« f", high ",hool ""d.n" 
In,o,,,,ed in mu ' ic." Cl"k .. id. 
Tuba mojott.~ ''''Iul.ed '0 join Ih . .... 
.. mbl •. bu, ..... ,,1 mtmbe •• ' " non·rn.· 
jott. "Anyone who won" '0 .it in .nd pl.y 
.nd who •• n h,ndl. ,I., port. con be • 
member." Clark .. id. 
/Atftri~u<d "" _ ~J 
TtJI", ('_' _) K. Vl"_ A. o..~. T, T" .... K. 5>rwI'''· 1'''~ .... )! 
V,,,,,,,," T St, .... .. , I"'~' • •. K. c.. .. ,boU.l. Srom . ... Go s",;,h . 
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A Band for All Seasons 
"L.d'" .nd gen'lemen, for your holl_time 
entert.inment, the 'Big Red Band: " On." .he field .hey mOfch _ t70 mem-
1><" d,. ... d in ,.d, .. hite and block, c.ny_ 
ing i">!fume,," a. light •• h'll<> pound, .nd 
os heavy.s 27. 
About 30 hour< of pra<ti~ bolO'. ,he f. ll 
"'mH "r and .i. "OUI< of P,.cti", ....... k 
during .he 'Om""r ,h,po .h. band for 
thei' h.lf·.ime I"',£(>,m."o.,. 
According to d ir«'"r Dr. Ken' Camp_ 
bell, it w. s ",It. good attitude of 'he flooh_ 
men . nd ,h. 1 •• d."hip .bilily of the up-
p<rcl ... men th.t m.d. this ~.r'. band so 
..... ,~ 
"The band S"" h<hind .he .. am mo" 
th.n anybody . 1 .. :" .oid Tin. Nap;.r, • 
..,nior music .due" '"n m.jor. "E~n this 
yu, when the "'am wa. losing .h. band 
• piri. oppu,«i hign." 
A trip to Lc.,dng.on and .h. E.1"em Ken· 
'ud,), Un; ... ,,;.)' <ampu. highHgh'M .h. 
b.nd', foiL Karon johMon,. mu.k ~u,.­
.ion gradu. te .tudent, 'aid t~~ band 'ri'i' 
wa.n't ",,'y bigh du<ing .he fi,,' half 0 the 
10.inS battle with h,1«n. 
'·W. ma,ched on'" thei, [iold . nd E.,· 
SIJRVH'NG ,ho "OW<! " Lo".,," K,.,.d" ;. ",pho.-
"'''''' Tim T. ",,,,. On, ....... , .. ;..I thor .... 1<."'."'" 
.. Lo .. ,," .... , ....... 01 ,ho,..., ''Tho .. Ad boc .... 
• '"""" bon.l. "'" "" """'btr,;' ...... ;d. 
DOtNG tItS P~RT '"~ .. w .. ,,'" '" ,"""V i. p,. 
"".J ..... 1or< ""old M<1'o., Tho .. Ad ,n"".in," I,.,., 0""'" A,,", ''';'''' bo, • .,bon .. m ... ),I, .... 
i •• ..,p"""- p" ...... """" from M"" •• """" 
te,n', f.n. went w;ld during our liut 
.ong:' Mi •• John.on .aid , "Th. b.nd k-
c.me one whole band, not 170 membe ... 
'The« w" ""e point in the mhidl. of 
ou' enlra"e< wh ... e"",yhody wo. blow· 
ing so loud you couldn't h . .. your.elf 
play," Mis< John""" $Oid with a gle. m in 
her eye, "And usuolly you can he., you,· 
•• If play, The .pitit ne",,' come back down 
.f,..,. h.UIime." 
Mi .. Nopier believ .. the oppo,tunity to 
g~ involv~ a"'actS studen"'" 'he band. 
'There Of' no pledge<hip. and you can 
... " in all the activity 'igh' away." .he 
,aid. "It' •• 1", a g" " W'y '0 mee' people 
w;th • cOmmOM in ....... " 
For freshmen Tim Matthews and Be<ky 
Campbell. rondn<:.ing ' rollege band ",a', 
liltl. different f,om high «hoo1. "Sack 
hom. I haJ todo . ll the yelling when band, 
membe .. messed up," M.nhew> .. id, 
"Down here, Dr. Campbell did .llth. yoU· 
ins and I wa' ... lly glad , in« I w., • 
fr •• hma n." 
MiU Campbell said thing' wen' 
.moothly .ft.r , h. got ." know e,,'yhody, 
'There wa •• till the r. •• hmen.upp<,d .... 
m." diffe,en« .hough." 
'W e m . ... d up. roupl. of time, at fi", 
and 1 'hink .hey c.lIed u' darn freshmen Q' 
",me.hing behind our b.ck •. " M.tthews 
.. id . 'Then ... go, i' 'Qg~'he, .nd .hey 
•• id. 'Hoy, .hoy·re not SO bad .Ite, all.' " 
C.mpbell wa • • ided this yo .. by grad. 
u.t. a .. i". nts AI,,, Clark from Te"ne._ 
Ttchnological In"i.~, •• nd Greg Glo"", 
I,om the Uni .... uity 01 Louiovm • . 
ClOT. wa. re.ponsibl. fot U n.S gid., 
.i~ more th.n la .. ye.r. Glove, ",as . .. i.· 
Unt band di'Kto, . nd helped. Campbell 
wi,h r.h .. , sa l •. 
The band add~ one ne", ,w;,ler '0 ,h. 
th,ee.membet squad. Th. fourth, Juli' 
A.htown, i •• ftflhrn. n fmm Sanl. C,eek, 
The ,eturning twirl ... were Tina lewi.,' 
junio' phy<ical ~IlC&'ion m.jor. &tty 
Thomp,on. 0 sophomore ,"",il., .nd 
clothing "'.Jor . • nd T.ra Gornble. , .en;o, 
elem. ntaty education m. jot. 
Band. howe""r. i. no' only for foo'ball 
f.n,· .n ..... in"'.nt. "The b.nd does not 
h."" • .e •• on." Campbell said. "ju" .e •. 
• ons of various types of .<tiviti ... " 
The f.ll is d."",ed '0 football and 
m.«"ing. but .h •• pring includ.d twO 
concen band •.•• p,ing tour, • children', 
conce ... nd , bask.tholl p<p band. 
For .enior Kathy Abbott. roncert band i. 
mOt. enj"y.blo 'han marching band. "In 
conce" bo"d . 11 you h.~e '0 con«ntf ... on 
i, .h. mu.ic/' Mi .. Abbott .. id. "In 
matching band you not only have '0 """. 
",,,tf ... on making music. but al", on 
".ying in fonm';on ." 
Not "",ny students . t ..... d th. 'p,ing 
concert •• ho ... ~.'. ,he ,aid. "Poople " 
WKU should leel lucky btc>u .. we h ..... 
""e of tho fin .. t colleg. conce,' b.nd, 
around." 
PRAcncr ""'" ... 1 .. , I<. """"" bond ..... btr. 
d,,,,"'; by Or. ""', C.,.pbdl Thor , ... """"n .. nol, 
,.voI .. 'rr,,,i,,,,,,t,'2I> "',..,., ... no. "n.l,' ,; ... 
"'f"'" Y .... offlI<d;"" .. umpbd\. 
PRE(;l$lON ';m'n, .,,1.0 """"<t",,, 01"" ~ R.J ""n.l ""'" fl.wl,,, '0 r"", .. u r.o>, 
M<I""" S,,",, , Goodt,"",ili" T"", __ {"'"m,n, 10.,1.. H .. in "'" 0/ ""h' ""No""",,, 
EACH CONDUCTOR ho, "', own .. ,., • .."",J,n" ,,, Or "'n' C''''pbon. u .. pt-.tI j . ,. hi. 
""'.," '''' " di,,,"" of ,ho """"'" b.on", [arn 'I'" ,ho 8""'P ' '''''' u .. ~;." .. "oot. 
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Fellowship and culture ... 
Inlo.moli'y i •• h. koy '0 .h. Rwol. n Club. 
if It con be coiled . club. o"ofd;ng '0 p, .. i_ 
d'nt M .. i. Zobo.on. k. 
Th ...... no due •. no .ul ... nd no '"!Iu, 
I. tly .. hedul..! ", .. ,ing" 
M .. tln" ron,i""" of an ..... nlns .. ,h • 
hom. or R" .. ;.n , .. chn M.nla Ri".... 
Thoydi....! on R .... ~n food ,nd.wd R"s· 
, i.n m"sk to ... ,he atrnl>tphe ... 
A~y •• uden' of R" .. i.n can bel_ '" 
,he d"b. Mi .. Zoboron.k .. id. "W . ... 
mod." in our gooolo .... I ..... a lot or ,h. 
Ru .. ~n waY' 1T0m .. ch otht< and M ". 
R;" ••. " ,he .. id. 
Th. d ub do .. no. port;rip'" ;n m. ny 
v.vi« o. _i . 1 .",M.I ... bu. ",.mho .. 
did g .. ,h. opportuni'y to p,ac,i« .he Rus-
• i.n I.ng".g< ",hen , hey lpont an ..... ning 
with the l<nins.ad Symph""y. 
Ru .. i.n film. ar • • h ...... ptfiod;ally 
'hrough 'he In .. ,na.Io ... 1 F'ilm ~ ... 
oponoo,ed by ,h. for<'i,n ]&"8"'S. d.""". 
m.n,. wi,h Ru .. i.n dial",,, • . 
Member. ,ri..! to I, .. n mo ... bo<r, Rus-
l i.n ",hu,e ,hon wh .. th,,, , .. tbook. 
',ush, ,hem. 
"W. j,," hove a good .Im. ' <>5 •• h.,." 
Mi .. ZoboTOno k .. Id. 
It tak .... poeial ty]>O of .. "den' '0 major 
In Spanish, A. Ie ... ,I. .... ",I." 'ht mem-
bo .. of Sigma Dol .. PI boll • ..,. 
"S""nl,h i, no' qui'e a. popul. " m.io' 
a' , 10, of othtu," p ... ldon, La"," Jano 
!K.gtn' .. id. 
While P,m,.,inl ,he dot<ripdon "m" .. 
Mlect;..,. un ... ... 1 .nd challtngins." odvio--
•• CI .. i .. Sca.bor .... Sh 'I'etd, .. Y;nl ,h. 
o.goniu.ion unit .. poop. with the .. me 
, pre;. liud in'e.'" in Sp.nl . h. 
She 'a ;d Sigma Dolt. ri i •• n ... ",ic 
o'S ... i .. tion ."h •• th.n a .. " i .. organi. 
u,ion, Activit! ... included. ' lido p,os"m 
in .1.. foJl. a 'prins dlnn .. and initiation 
U AUTY , ... !d.', bo ""'"' _.;"", •• ,"" •• 1_ .. 
Rom«> M ...... .. ~".; • • " • ".,f.>. ... "' • ....,. ..... 
"" ,.,. 1."'"""".L CI.b ....... , .. i • • .,." .. 01 'N 
phlllppt-. 
.... monl· 
In ad ition, ...... '. have a .. holo«hip 
fund ,n., ... '" building with con"l""· 
liono f,om S.od ......... ",be" 01 Sisma 
Doh. r i, ",,,.tn' membo ... nd facuhy 
_mbe ........ <an Iron. Kholo" hi .... ~ 
M.t. Sca,borouSh .. I . 
Silm. Doh. r;', n.,ionol o,sonl .. ,I"" 
'pon",'1 . n .nnual w,itinl. ronl'~1. A 
pot ... by Min !K.gon, "",n lh,' ye .. ' ". 
lion.1 fi," pi ... ,word. 
Dr, r.ul Hatche •• a facuhy ",.mbe. of 
Sigma Dolo, Pi ... f ....... "'ech.i,m,n of 
.he "'goni ... ion. H •• 1 .. ho •• rceived .ho 
o.d .. or D<>n Quixo,e. the hiSh ....... Ion.l 
--.. 
The orgon""ion ha' rou' d ..... of 
m~mbo." .cti"", .Iumn" •. hon<>l.ry .nd 
..-' .... Mombo"hip includes studtn ... 
oJ"mnl .nd I ..... hy. 
A",! ... r)T ltuMnt m.mho .. hip i. "I"n to 
.h_ wi,h ,h ... .. m" '''' of Sp,n;, h 
ccu ... """k. a "'B" o""rage in 5p.ni , h .nd 
• n Ov."II ' l,nding in .h. "PPO' l~ po' «n. 
of .he IIudont body. 
Th. Ofs.n! ... ion. o<cording '0 ito ron .. i· 
,u.ion, hono .. ",,,- wno ... k.nd .It.ln 
""""n."",N in 'he .. udy of Sponish .nd 
......... ,., .. Inl<',,' , un""" .. ""in!," ~ 
.poet bot .... n Spani.~ and £nsll' . , ,,,ak_ 
ing ",ltu, ... . 
Acro,d!n8 to Mi .. So.S=' ... It'. kind of 
on honor '0 .. y .h., you bel_ '0 i,. It 
kind of .. y ... m<thi ng . bo"t you at a 
.. "d.nl." 
A n o"""n gpo of J.Z Ind. 3.0 in '<'i.net 
1'1", p""ulng a p".m..!;c.l. den,. I. 0' ... t· 
.. in.ry doS'" m.y ... m lik •• ough ro· 
RtJ!i6IM'< ClU'" !T .... ' _I • • Hom ........ M R;" ... , J C""". I .... _) v. SIC.~'" OELTA PI, Ir .... ' _I L 50, ... , O. T_k;._. C c.n ..... , I. Mor_ 
.. ". 1110<" .... 1 R, ~"II", P. 11.""". C. 8r<>W" . ... C. 5<""",""", ... ",1.<11. T. Shoo ... ~ • • C _"", .... M, Z,boo"" • • 
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qoilftMft", bu. to.he Aipio. Epollon Dolt. 
_bon i,', _ im"""ibl., Mombo .. 
.... al ... ha ... rompkted 4' !,ou., or 
... , 
Sp .. koo. r.om va.i"". fi.ld. vl.hed 'he 
socitry. M.",bonr ,ou,"" 'M ... tdic.1 
ochool •• , ,he Uni.., •• i.y of Ktn.ocky ond 
UniYn'iry or 1o"i,";]Io. Thoy pl~nntd '0 
• rr ..... a trip '" Vond .. bih'. m.dical 
""'"' 
In f.b .... ry ,h. «riety .u<nded a bon. 
q"" spon_.,:Iby 'M T.i C .... n.,. Modial 
A. O<Iriadon. A mi.ed prof ...... from Co-
lumbia Uni.., .. i.,. _. ,he .I""' ,po.u. . 
Th. _ie.,. .1.., help«! inlOfm p~ 
m.,:lkal .. ud.ntl ,bou, how '0 g .. in'o 
S<od .... OI<hoo!. 
Th. _I.,y ··p.ovid ... m .. no fo' p ••• 
modlra l, d.n •• 1 . nd v .... ln.<)' .. ud ... " to 
st . l<>8"h., .nd ,.Ik . bou, ",edlc.1 b .. , k, 
,h..,.,g'" ''''Y unde ..... ...d, .... Id "'tmbo. 
Ch,.l .. Hardin. 
W ..... n hu i .. own ..... ion or ,he Unlled 
Nations In 'he 1 .. ' ....... "0 ... 1 CI" b, 
AdvlM. Raymond lui .. id bftweon Z5 
and :)CI diffenn, ....... ,ri .. ar, rop.tH1\,od 
in the ~I .. b·. m.mkrship. 
In , h. p .. t membnship induded "b.,i. 
c,Uy ,II Ih, in'ef .... ';"".1 <tuden"." lui 
.. id. "Now. wi ,,, 'ht in".nll ion. 1 .. "de n, 
body.., biS _ . bou, 130_ only.h_ who 
p.y tht d" .. a .. offici oily mem ........ 
Membon al .. include Americ. n "". 
den ... nd r"",loy i ....... tod in in ....... I"" • 
.1 "ud.n .. , -som . .. e 'hlnkln, or .. OOy. 
Ins aboard." L .. i .. id. ".nd thoy lik< to 
IU.n, little bi, more" ,bou, ,he ..... ntry 
from OM of i ...... 'i ..... 
A.,ivl,'" ind"dod fi.1d tri"" ",1t" .. 1 
"""Ibilion •• film • • nd diMe .... L"i ,,'d. 
Th' club , _so.od • pi ... pons , ......... 
m. n, In 'h' r.ll.nd plonntd a food.tallinS 
din", •• nd "lent . how for tho .p.inS. 
Th. Jnl .t .. olion.] Club; . frequ'nlly in. 
volved ",ith civic and chufch g.oup. In ,h • 
community. Lui .. id •• " .... 1 ",,,den,, 
.poke .0 ,he Rotory Club .bou, ,h.l. 
hom.l.nd •. The Rnt Bop'ist Chutdlopon. 
.. ,td , dinnn for , he .. udtnt. ~...d 'M 
Bop.i •• Sludtn' Con, ... ook _mbe .. on 
.n " Int ...... ;"",,1 ...... , .. to M ....... "'h 
C,,,, du.in, . he f.1I ........... r. 
It I. Lui', fin, yur~. odviv •. Th. dub 
I, .1 .. In I" .,,11. "'g". he toid . 
"A 1<>1 of col "!I" ~~"" In .. , ... ,lo ... l 
Clubs." Lui to id. "We' .. OIill l.yinS '0 
bui ld ,h. P'''IIram at W ..... n," 
10000RNATlON ...... Qua. (r_, _I ......... 
..... ,~ ... J. r..-;" . .... 51 .... , T_ ( ... ~ _ I" 
l .. , tl .. 'I . ...... So T.w .... 
AlPItA l!'Stt.ON OELTA, !f""" _I O. 1I1",1.~ 
It, 0 ... ,", • • O. IloI"oo. w, Ec~n, P !'I", • ...,. !So.:. 
~ .,\ o. 0.."" .... (. H,,; I., 5 fltk" d, C 
r""",,<. 6.011 .. 0, O. V"Jh •. ! .... _I W T,,"., 
J c-...... J tol,. 0 , Ir.",,,,,, II. It .... " ....... , v .. _, 
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Fun and recreation ... 
Soilin, i •• oomew~.' .eU .. N' .port. bu, 
'N: Soi li", Club i. nOi .... -..1 dub. 
KCOfdi .... l<I odviK. JOmH hono. 
T1w dub "",,,,bo . . .. il f.om ~rd. ,,, 
Octow. Evono .. ld, bu. ' M~ m.y . pond 
"",nl hou" yo .. ,ou .. d -.kin. on rou, 01 
.""i, fi,.. boo ....... ich nn<! ,.""i., 
Affili.tion with Bowl, ... C,tftO', P<x' 
OIiy,o. v .. d .. Oub '- bo1>tI1~ 1M Soil· 
in, Oub ... ..,.,be ... Evont .. id. Thry ,,' 
In"; • ..! to ,"" dub', rocn.nd -",I., and 
,r, .ble to 1 ..... uoaul tlpo .bou. boo'i",_ 
An int .... ' in .. ilinl .nd. willinlM" 
'" ..... k wi.h boo .. ' " ,h. only roquite-
"' .... t. rOT mtmMrflIip. Evon ... ;d. 
"Some try ii, like It ond 80 out and buy 
,h.i. own boot. OM oom. cion"," h ... id. 
" 101"., ue "yin\ to"" w"", II'. like "';,h· 
ou' in.",'n" 01 01 money." 
A Imnd. of "old";m,,," or. trying 10 k .. p 
• young Wo .... n'. S",I ... Club tell ......... 
cordinSI<l eo"cap,.,,, M ary Tln,loy. 
'w. ho.en' , hod ony mojo, Khle.e_ 
menlO. but .... ·ro "ill )'<Iun"," ,he •• id. 
" 101"., of 'h, Sirl. , ... m In high Khool 0' 
at. counny club, f() ..o h.~ a 10. <>f old 
. wimm, .. ," 
Th. dub'. 8",,1 I. to become a vo"lty 
',.m, and .h. meml>tr. W<)rk out .0 build 
.... nlth and . peed for mOre f,oq ... nt rom' 
p'tition. 
'"rho girl. at. golns In on th,l, own 
... h.n th. pool I. op'n to .he KhooI:' MI., 
Tingley .. id. In ,h. f.ll 'hey p,"'ktd '0-
serher doily. 
In their On' mH. II&. inOi the Uni~"i'y 
<>f Loui.vill. and Sou,hu .. Minnn<>lO.. 
MI .. TIlIgl<y W<)n the 5(l.yatd Ncktltok. 
.nd Heidi Miller plated ,hi,d in ,h. 5(1. 
yord b .... t mok •. 
" R ugby pl.,.. .. m.ke belt .. Io".u.~ the 
bump'r . tick.r .. yo. If that'. ,he c .... ,hen 




Though ,he Rugby Club w.' unofflci.l-
ly "'~ni.ud ill .p'inS. 1977. 'hi' w •• its 
firo' ,.. .... on officially 'erosni....! dub. 
Team apt.in Bill Whelan. ,h ... If..:! •• 
lICr;btd "old man" <>f 'M .e.m. "'Sor.i....! 
'M RuU'" bec ..... driving '0 Loui....;U. 
every...-k '0 pI.y - ROt '0 bo old quid<- I 
,houah,..o ough' '0 be .bl. I<> get. ' • • m 
togerl. • ..-
AdYi .. r Al r ... n.lly .. id .I.e .... m , .... 
s ... , .... ,...;. .. _ ............ ....- lot _ .• 
SwI .. a.b _bot 'tridi Milln ........... ""- 5100 
Is _ 01 rloo d.,., "' ...... ,,.; .. _ . ..... pIacN 
.hj,j ,. ,Iw _ '"' ....... , .. doo;, __ 
. , 
not only ' 0 pmvidt • • hance (or Its memo 
he .. ' 0 romp"e bu • • If() '0 "promo .. ,he 
principl .. of sport, man .hlp." 
Tho " .. mp"';on '0 pl.y dirty" I, "n.ll 
h ... id, poo~~~ bec.u .. 01 tho pl.,.....· 
I«k ci .ny I inl'" p,oteC' ion. ~l. ad· 
ded that the .. fer .... n "mew. • pla,.... 
from 'h, ~me "wi'h no i' " .nd, '" buts: 
.nd •• n .ward,M ~m. '0 .... m bon .... 
ci tM oppoMn", ml,behaYi",. 
Whelan .. Od, "Rulby'. mo,. ci. todal 
tyPO ci ~m •. Alt .... he g.m. the,,',,_ 
ci.l ~'h.·tin,," with ,iluolo IndudinS 
singing «>n . ...... 'TIt, on ... 1 .. rO" of ,he 
song. don '. bo., tt'p<,Ung." renMlly .. id_, 
"You l •• ve .11 YOU' .nlmOfiry on 'he 
field," Wh.lan .. Id. "You becom. dote, ." 
Studen ... faculty .nd .lumni •• n join, 
"h·,.n ","lien' woy.o gtl in ,plly lood 
phy.i •• 1 condillon:' r.nn,U, .. id. " Inl ... · 
i .. ... n' t ,ho,. common." 
He .. id .he Rugby Club <ompe .. . 
og.in .. 'um' f,om OIh .. unl .... "i.I .. . 
'g.inOi AII.Clty ' .. m •. whi.h .ro ... ""Uy 
" 'OU8n" mOft "p'ri, nffil:' .nd 
. g.in .. tum. from milll .. y bUf •. whi<~ 
at. ".mons 'n' be ... Th.y pl.y (rusby) In 
.11 the mili .. ,y ••• demif" " 
"[1'0 , ,,,,h . n ..... port, you h.v •• o pl. y 
... hom .... ' hOI • dub," Wh,l.~ .. id, 
An Ohio V.lI,y Union fm ,ugby 'urn , 
m.y be formed in .he 'os'on ; the ... m now 
bolongo to ,h. Indi.n. Union . 
If tne OW I, formed, the RuSby To.m 
would be eligibl,.o bttom • • vor<i 'y tum. 
"Bu' Ihe,. at. f()mo dl .. d •• n .. ~ .. 10 beina 
• vo .. i.y 'pon," renMlIy .. Id . R"lu1ation. 
c .... ld limit «,mpelllioh to s . m .. a~inll 
0'1." NCAA ... mO and ~,ho" ....... ld limit 
u' 10 ploying tbe -'II .. om •. " 
r.lI «'mp'tition inrluded pm .. ;n r ... · 
.... _ . Indi."" and K.n, ... kJ. W .... rn 
.If() ~ook p"n In 'h, Mardi C, .. rou, ... · 
mmt in Now Orl •• n •. 
Fo: Ih. 'p,ing "'son, 'ho Rugg ... 
pLtnno<lv"", in.he .. me 'egion. indud· 
i"l! tou"' ... n ..... at V.nderbilt. S._ Loui , 
ond llIinoi •. plu •• n in",,,.ion to ,h. 
Deti>Y roum.mm. in Loui.ville. 
'We ""y not haw the boo. pl.~ .. in ,he 
...... bitt ..., Ito"" ,he mos' ... ,hu.io.'i~," 
o.id T.bl< Tmnlo Club p ... id.n, Pul 
Mtrtin. 
Lost foil elah. dub membeft ',.~led to 
,h. Hopk il\fvill, ()pen . nd broughl bock 
fou' Ir0rhl ... Eq ... lly Imp .... i .... ..ore in_ 
divid .... hono ... 
Debbl' Folf'Y «'mp'ted in ,h. Ken, ... ky 
Inter«>ll"ll .... 1 Ih. Unive, ,;'y ci Ker>-
.""ky . nd __ .lto W<)men', .Inll ... sne 
,If() plated fiI ,h In Ih ........... rn.m.nt. 
M.nin ploce<l oe<ond In CIo .. B «'mp'-
t!lion in ,he Ohio V.lley CLooed T .... ,"". 
men' in lot&l •• ill •. He .. p, ..... ted Ken-
,,,,,kyo Indi.no and Clltlo In 'M I<>I>r",,· 
m.nl. In tne Columba. Open h. placed 
founh in Cia .. 0 compe.ition_ H, I. .. 0110 
"rod in tour ... m. n" in Ohio. New York 
. n Mi<lti~n, 
sPUD ""D AaUTY ... : .. _, r ....... i ....... 
.. d ... _botOoioHolo..t; ....... C. ... J_ -' 
C-.. _ , .... n..R .... a .b , .J ....... 
_01 _ i. rloo ..p.o.. 
nlu TtNNISa.UIo ( f _' _I D. 'oa.,-, I. o-.~ w, C., ........ , R 
1I .... , ... hI, I ... ~ .... I I ...... " D_ V_k. W. N .... , "- ........ . .. p 
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I,. h' 11111 ,.. ... t • dub. 'he v ......... On 
C''''P''' .. pt';.n~ • , h.rp <ltd" ... In 
",.",be""ip. "W .. ·~ one of th .. l .. t VOC 
"oul'f in ,h •• r •• ," m .. mb<. Miko Flitch 
Hid, ".., ....... ,. hopinS to hold on if ..... 
con:' 
F,;t<h ,aid ,h" .... more v .. ., ... , ,.. 
turning 10 <olloso th. " in p .. t }'f'''. Th. 
'''$On for ,h. d.d i"r "i •• que .. ;on ......... 
been .. kln~ too. and ...... ca n', rome up 
wilh on 'M><m"." 
P." p,n i<i<n' Bill KI<in .. ld, .-n. ...... 
now b,~ comi nS ""I Cof the HTVi<H~ 
they wont to ,.t bKk into coIl<g< lift. 
They don' t .... nt to """",liu lilt ..,"'. of 
u. ·oId·lim ..... · 
" No ... , h., ,h .. Viet .... '" War i. """'.' ~ 
of tho ,GOlo ...... _ .. ott;"';1\8 for ... h ........ 
II ... formed h • .., d .. nS..!,- ..... id. ''So 
...... . loi", to or)' toch.onV .he dub - SO 
for th, mod •• n nt. " 
Con<tq ... n,ly. Fri lrh .. id. ,hi. YUf', 
club toncrntr.lt<! on ,.wrilina the club 
<on.ti,ulion. Th. pI .... "' ron 'l it~'i"" 
"I ~" dotln' •• ul. our pUlp<><H." 
Kl.ln .. Id tho dub pl.nnod to ".et b.d; 
to romm~"i'y ... vic •• nd cu. b.ck on so-
dol , ctlvity," 
During tho f.ll. the VOC. ~.tid~l«I 
In tho $4 . /owph', Bih .. _Ihon and wo •• «1 
wllh the Hum.n. Socie' y, They ,1 '0 ' pon · 
_0<1 'M Hom .. oming bonfi~. M.mbe., 
r.lonn«l •• p.'''' formal .• n o~t"o ... h of &lt )'tot'. 10th .nnivnsory form.L 
~It wn • ••• llood on. 1.0 .. yur." Klftft 
.. Id. ''Th •• Iumn' .. kod '0 be in';,«1 
.pln.H 
Me",be .. hip i. open to .. ud ..... wIIo 
.. id Ih. dub 
ch.n« '0 
compotl , 




he .. Id. ''They 
m ..... nd ... 
. nd ... don't 
ill • 
, 
"I ... OIl' Job to help people pl.y." R .. ~o_ 
t;on M.jon aub p~id.n' Mary Aubtey 
.. id. 
Mombe .. hip i. ::r.n to r ..... ti"" m._ 
jot.ond mioo,. on .tud.n,. wI,h t«T ••• 
,ion .,.n .... of <an<f"tt.tioo>. member 
ColI .. n HoIl .. id. "Even ,ho",h ,<Cd ..... 
don', ... rt unlil )'0\1' soph.""o« yeo" ... 
1<., to lot the h .. hm . ... no .... bou. i •. " . he 
.. id. 
M.mbo .. help pl. n PTOg"'M for com_ 
munity or,,"iu'iono ,uch •• ,h. Gi.I.' 
Club. They . 1,<> do "Ihe m. i. plonning .nd 
or,. "I .. tio,," for Ih. SpKI.1 Olympic •• M". Aub.ey .. Id. 
Am"", thi. ye.,', .cti~iti ..... ~ ,h. 
Haun ted HOUR at Downing Uni"" .. I.y 
Q-n ••• , 'M Big B.oth" •• nd BiS 50 ..... 
Vol,ntln.'. POJty, c.ndy.nd T ..-hin .. I .. 
and the _ond .nn ... 1 Spring r.,., W .. k. 
Th. club .100 planned "10" of mini-<'On_ 
f .. o"""".- tho p,-gid"" .. id. A minl-<'On_ 
1 •• _ in Mo.ch indudod ..... koh""'.nd 
• ope«h by the public •• Io,ion. di-=.", f", 
Kinl" hlonc!. 
Mi .. Au"' • .,. n. med tho ... t.', oul_ 
.. ondinS .. nio. in '«TNtion by ' M K.,,_ 
,uoky P •• k, .nc! R..:n.ti"" Society at ito 
loll ", .. tinS ... id ", .. ,jnS' .nd ronven-
tion. pl.y. bi, ~" in .h. dub. 
"The curricu lum ~mph .. j .. s .".nding 
ronvenlions. You h.ve • gcood time . nd 
m .. ' people withJob opt>O'tuniti ..... Th, 
ronvrntion. indu ....... reston. 1 . nd no_ 
,lon.1 m""ng • . ''Th. kid , ,.. 11'1 S .. hyped 
up" fOf the '"Sion. 1 ron""n,ion, , h ... id. 
Membe .. pl..,nod to . ".nd Ih. South . 
...... n R'5ionol Rt<"<e.tioo> ConI ......... 
Bilod. Mi .... Mi .. Hol1 .. id. 
W ord of """,'h helped .h. Ka .... Club 
got n.w m ..... be .. ,hi, ~". membe. /olf 
McC.lvey Nid. "A lot of poopl. k_ be_ 
lor, ' '''' they .... nted to oi,n up bK.UM. 
"'other Or friond hod shown .hern 00""" 
,hinl.- McColny Nid. 
Prople ore more lik.ly.o .isn up for a 
do ..... h .. ,hon}oin 'he dub bK.~ .. they 
d",,'. , ,, credit in tM dub .nd ,h. clo .. 
i,n ', Of hOld. M .. id. 
Moot m.mbe ..... btsJn ..... , McCflny 
.. id, 00 In",,,,,,o .... ach .11 dUfenn, lovol • 
of Ito ..... - A lot of Ii"", is .pen' """kinl 
wI, h ..... Inn .... - h. said. They le.rn Ih, 
louie .kiU •. 'Mn adv ..... to kiek,.nd fo .. 
fllhtinR wI,h ~d,. 
KARATE Clu", ( . .... , _f j ..... l«,. j. ft_."d .•. ( I ...... K. "'-". j M«:.I .... 






AN I!NNATUllAl 005( foo ...,.. _10 ••• n",~ r.. ""'1'"" 
"""po., ... mbo, o", .. h, How" ....... " .. ~kn bo, "so d.,' .. P""""'" M ... _ p.",,~. f .. o. ,-, .. c • • r .. ,"""", 
Hann. """ed. 
,hip wi~h ,~ ,h .. ". dt""'''''<nt,H MH. 
Loonard ... ;d. "W ....... ",.ny "yuu.pping 
.tudents," 
Working in ,h •• "Ic.l prodlJCti"'" de. 
m."<I, long hou .. 01 ~h ..... I, but m.m_ 
""" .greed ,I." tho .lm. I ... ', w .... ,'-
Mi •• Waldrop .. id "".forming is impoJ-
tant '0 momho". "D.nu i. boll. phy.ical 
and."i .. ;.,. Th. phy.;r.) _enjoy in d .... 
hu' th •• "i"", ...., muSt ,h'f"" 
To Han ... , .he Urn. "0 In_If ind"'''~ 
h. i. l<orning mOr •. 'Whnl ] S .. out 01 
school thoy (."'1'1".,.. .. ) Of. n ... going t" 
l00k.t my d'1!'"'" Thry'f< going 10 1""k., 
wh., r can do. H 
TIt, WOIk i. M.d, but th. "''''''''" think 
the bond ...... g".t. "heh li.tl. hit of 
.u<~. mak •• you 'h,' mIXh mo", d .... _ 
min..d/' Mi .. Wold,,,!, .. id. 
Cltrryl 5h~.p • 
Speakers and research ••• 
Unnuilfull. h.,.... 0.. Ch ... l" IWn,i.koon 
dncrib.d .1.. ChfmiMry Club', yo.,. 
The 0<1" .. , Hid .1.. m<flingo h • .....,', 
br.n o. f,oq ...... ' •• u .... l .nd ",he. proh-
I,,,,. h.o ... m.d. IIw yur diff.,ent. Dnplte 
Iht """gups. th..,. hod some 01"'.10.,1, u.u_ 
oUy faculty moml><,.. 
Member Riolo Dill m.n ,oid the opt. lot" 
•• Ik«l .bout ,h. tflf.,,,h ' hey'fO doing. 
The dub 0100 lri .. to bring "adu". 'Iu_ 
d ..... from oth.r ""hool. to .ptol< to 'M 
..... ior .. 
~&l momber • • 1.., 1>.1""3 to.M Sou_ 
den' Affilia,td eMmic.1 Soo:;<1y (ACS}. II 
is tho .. , ... , sod.ry in .1.. world dodicattd 
10 on. sciene., KCO.di ng I" H.nd,kk..,." 
i\.CS rnem!>or. !'lp bon.n" stud' nlO In Job 
ploromont , . ppointmen.. at gr,dua" 
..,hcool. and plodn, od ... ,ti .. m<nt. in na-ti""", ... o""lnH. "1 , ', ... lly • cl •• ring 
,,",us<.u H.nrkkKln .. id. 
Thi. It .. betn on 0'3'"luHo".1 yoar fot 
u •. u Nid Cun;. lucu of .h. CoIl"i." 
"A W ..... n·. Fu.u •• hrm ... 01. A_rico, 
I,," f it .. coll"Slo" <hop'" in K~n,,,,,ky, I. 
" y;ng ,a live ' t...un". ch. ne. ,a <o,,\li n· 
II< ,h~i, high 5<hool FFA . ctivi,i .. in ..,1. 
Itge .nd . dv. "". In the a 'g. ni .. llan, Luroo 
.. id . 
F(" I" (,,,t ye.,. the dub h .. been oc' 
• , .... Trip< ,a 'he N"ion.l fa,m Mochin<ry 
Show i n Lo .. bvill~ .nd .he p,,,,,"",,, V""a' 
""""I School In ~ Al1>o.ny, Ind., high. 
I"h,ed ,he ". ••. 
n.. club .1.., .po"..,,<:d .p .. h ... I,,· 
eluding Wi1\i.m K~el. w!.o wOO n. med 
1977 M. n of ,h. '1' .. , fo, .. rv'" '0 K.n· 
tucky 'g"cullu,. by the p,OS'''''"< Farm· 
e, Magazine. 
Pt(lmot,,,s voc.tlon.1 . gtiCtllture I" ,h. 
h,gh school." a m.jor f""",;,", of CoIl .... 
"
.,e FFA. M.mbt .. c ..... ponoorN • rrA 
,eld D.y for ., •• hlSh school., W,,'e,n', 
farm wi,h 'hrr Aaricuh"", Club. 
D OIth V.d ••• nd" "0_ &.eoun .... of ,h. 
Thi.d Kind" h.ve made ,h. public more 
. w.,e oS .,"onomy. b;r, the "",mbe" of 
,h. Phy. l"" .nd Attronamy aub k~p up 
with their fI. ld, 
By .. ndlns .. p .... "'.'iy .. ' a n •• lan,1 
con"" ntion' . th. "aup k .. p< .b, .... of 
d ..... lapm.n" In ph)'iko . nd ."ronomy . 
Adviw.- Dwi,h, Ru ... ll .. id 10 .. """",, 
• ... nd..:! ,he SOU'h ... .. 'n Section of ,he 
Ame,ic." I't.yot.ol Society m~lin, in ¥i . 
.mi lIeach. 
Rtgia"ol m~'I"3' .' •• ""ual .""n" f ... 
'he gfOUp .nd .. , ... ding la •• _i .. e .dvi, · 
or AI Fennelly. 'h, "'p • .,,,.eI mombe". 
'"The membt" s el far ma .. f,om thei' club 
,han .ny ",he, ch. pte, 1'"" '-n .sfOCi"..d 
with.," h, Hid. 
Oth .. activit;" '",".ded 1""'<011 ....... '1 
,hi,d Wftk fe"u,in, raculty .p .. k .... ond 
• foil and ' p.in, picnic. 
A lthouSh .h. yu, 11 . .. «1 oif 'h'kily with 
• picni' in the mid" of • ,.'n""'m. Ttl 
1Ie1. h. d.n ."ive . nd .ucenoful Y"" K· 
co,ding '0 p'e,'denl M.,I:. K .. n 
The int .. notion.1 organization of bioi· 
Ogy "uden •• h ... pon_«I m.ny _k ... 
•• m~tin", had on indo<>! p;~n'" "" 
C.ound H", o.y .nd 'pen' ~ _kend at 
the T«h Aqu, BiolOgical "eld Stoll"" In 
Tenn .. _ . 
·'Th. field ".tion i, . n <:ducation,1 <en' 
t .. wh;~h i, .un by W .... 'n, Tenn .. _ 
T«h. V.nd .. bih and other " •• "niv ... i· 
ti ..... K .. n .. Id. 
T Ii 6er. office" ."ended 0 , .. ion.1 «11\. 
vention at Ihrr Uni_oity oi Alabam • • , 
Tuoalaoso, K<'Ofdl~ to Keen. -We sold 
mi .. I .. _du"nll Ch" .. m •• 'o ,ai .. m~ 
I .... he "'P." h. H id . 
• "YSKS AND ...sTRDNOMY Cl~., I' '''''' _, ). M"U ... , P. Wri ... , ••. Uw. 
" n«. K. c .... , K, !.I»o. A. ',.MU,. (50<0 ....... , S .. II." G, v" ..... , C. ", .. I<l, 
M, ~oIM._. R. 00<0<10. D. H'W.~ c. 0.. .. I""~ _) W "' ...... R. Col" Il 
) .... -. r. )--.) "'-,,", . .. D, • ....u, 
Mombt .. Join Tti Be ... to pt ... know 
""'" oth ... nd ,he fO<1Jlry, OC<'OIding la 
,_. 
-n.. Kle"c. fi . ld •• re wry com poli"'" 
lrul being a m.mbe, i •• good tel ....... he 
..Id, "You lei to know e.ch o,h ... nd .h. 
ptoffl"",. '"' . f .. endly. _,.1 ba.l .... 
·Unlike • lot of honou ry oo-soni .. tion. 
du, I." mH1 one. • yoa, . _ "'""' ,ix 
limn . ....... , ... - .,.;d Dr. Carroll Well' 
.boo, Pi Mu ~Ion. -n.. mnnbn. HOm 
,,, eni..., the "",ivi, i ... " 
Aclivit'" i",lud<:d ... ....din' the '<si-
.1 Pi Mu [",Uan m .... ing at SOUthe,n llIi· 
n",s Unl ... ""y in N<>vembe, .nd ".itin~ 
,h. Ac.uarl . 1 Divl,l~n of .he N"lan.l lire 
lnouronee Co mp. ny in Na. hville. Actu· 
.. i .. u .. math .nd compute, fCi.n« in 
crea'i~ inou .. nce programo, W,II, .. id. 
AI " January m .... ;~ W",<f1'I'. Dr. 
r,uli ... Lom.on ~t«I • • lId. p""tam 
.bou, h .. ",i, bO China wi.h the N •• ion.al 
Council of T.ache .. of M .. he .... , ...... 
SociaI,VftI,. included. Ch,,"m" pa,ty 
. nd. ' p, inS picnic with ,h. roculty. In ,h. 
op'in!, membt .. help«! conduc' tl>< R.· 
gio", Junlo, HiSh M •• h Bowl. ,h. Senia, 
Hillh Math Bowl .nd ' he Third Dimi" 
M .. h Can, .. , 10' g"do. 1·1Z. 
/<r>ft"~wd ... _ »0) 
JU""1Oa m Gn 'jCM()(R .. """' .. "- ........ 
~ I ....... ,~ -. F _,41oy" Molpoito. 
... rob. ... 
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conventions and trips ... 
11'. no. e •• y '0 build . n org.ni ... ;on in'o 
on .ctive lroup, bu, for 'he lnd"".1.1 Edu_ 
c.tion on Technology Club 'he work h .. 
paid off. 
"W.· ... just gOllen on our f .. , ,hi. ye.r." 
memb", Richard Rek", .a;d. Mem b",. 
",.re " . . .. d '0 picn;':.,. Christm .. dinne, 
and dub-versm_faculty ,pom. 
Th.it Horne«>ming fI.,., w" one of ,h. 
bigs'" proj<ct; of 'he ye." Reke, soid. He 
credited 'he floo •. olong wi.h word-of_ 
mouth .dve"i,ing from m, mbe" and f. c-
uhy, " being . mag"" fo, new memben. 
Th. f100. won .«<>nd pl.ce . nd ,,,,,,,ived 
o pe,f"", IO<ore, Reker Nid. 
In Nov.mbet .h~ .... nd.d .he Ken_ 
'u<ky Ind"."i.1 [duc .. ion A._iation 
con""",ion in Louisville. Member< pre_ 
.. n.ed a demon,tr"ion of ,uch cr.f" ., 
silk"","ni"s .nd gl ... " aining , Th, pre-
senlO. ion t<cei ... d a fitst pl. ce award. 
"W. had .bo", • million .puk.r" I 
gue .. :' pre,iden' Jeff Mandrell of 'he [n_ 
.. !ru.e of Electrk. 1 .nd El«.ronk Engl-
n .... ... id jokingly, 
Th. ,peoh ", u.ually ftom loc. l oom_ 
p.ni .. produ<ing , l<ctronico .nd r, I ... d 
good., _re po .. of .h. "m ... ,iol. and in_ 
formolion" ,h ... he dub offered members, 
he .. id. 
M.ndrell •• id 'he in"i,ul, hoped "'0 
Cr .. te . n .tmosphere whe,e .. udents con 
~. '0 know e.ch other." There ore benefits 
,uch a. co"v.nlion. and m .. 'ing pe<>pl. in 
'he profe .. ional world, which provided 
oonlOct be,we<n "udents .nd .heir field of 
in'""" h ••• id. 
S.udents ",udying .ny,hing '0 do wi.h 
.l<cltonies .re .Ug;ble '0 join, accotdi ng 10 
M.nd rel1, The _"rac,ion' Or' bo,h aca-
demic .nd !IOCi. l, 
Th. gtollp h. d • ,pring pionic .nd ,0-
ci.t. . fter m .. ting •. MemberS .bo ."end-
ed a ",ociol m ... ing" ., Itel,nd', Res .. u-
ron, in M.,eh, h. u id. 
Th. "million .peoke"" ,. lked '0 mem_ 
be" ... heit mon.hly non_soci.l meeli ng •. 
M.m be" ,I"" w.n' on fi.ld trip., indud· 
ing . tou, of Op,yl.nd, wh ich .«ordins '0 
M.nd .. Il, i. oompl.t.ly oon'rolled by . lec-
tronics. 
A lock of new membe" h .. m. d, p, .. i_ 
den' Glyn Humphrey ~.,ful that 'he 
Ameri .. n 5o<10Iy of Mochanical Engl_ 
n .... ch.pte, m.y "",n fad •. 
·W.' .. no, ''',&<ling'' m.ny fre.hmen 
and "'Phom",e. a ..... 'd li ke 10," Hum_ 
phtty •• id. "Mo.. of OUt memberS "",r, 
hore when we " .. ' ed. 1 don't know if they 
don'. like .h. pe<>pl. 0 ' what, bu •• he new 
"uden .. don', s .. m.oo i", ... "ed." 
ApproJ<imOlely IS '0 20 mech. nical '''gi_ 
nee, ing ,,,,,hnology stud."" r.moi n in 'he 
d ub, which is 'he " ud. n' ch.p'" of. p'o-
fe"ion. lengi" .. " _iffy. "Studen' mem_ 
berS Con , .. ",f .. dir<etly in.o & .eniot 
chapter/' Humphrey .aid. 
5'ilt ,I., club kep' activo, Membe,. vi._ 
iled 'he O"",n,boro u.;l;.y oomp.ny and 
,he We"',n Croft Paper Mill in H._,_ 
ville, he •• id. Three membe" _nt '0 th, 
n.tio~l win'e, <on~ntio" in Allo,,". 
T he fi'" baby fo, J.ner and Jim Sk .... "'., 
neilher. boy nor . /itI.1I w" ,h. Am,ri _ 
can Socio,y Qf Clvi Engin ..... 
M". Sk ... setved .. the groUP"I,e,i -
d'n! during 'he f.ll . nd her hu.bo n 'ook 
chorge in 'he ,pting. 
''La" sem." ...... o"t (i,st," Mr •. Sk .. s 
..id. "W.·re .,ill in 'he pr~. of wri'ing 
bylaw •. We're no. on offmated ch.p'" 
yet." 
Member> o,g.nized & picnic . • f"".baU 
S,me.nd . movie sc, .. ning in 'he f.1L I" 
'he .pring 'hey ho.,d gu •• ' speoke .. , in_ 
duding. ttptt .. nla .i~ ftom • lotse " .. 1 
INDUSTRIAL EDU<;ATlON AND nc"'vou)G~ CLU'" I' ",nr """I R. 
W~k~n. 8. n..",.""" P. (noJ.od. P. _10 •. W. R. il<" ( ... k .. w) T. 
I .... ", D, I"", D. DobrKl.. D. B"",k",.n, R, R ..... , D, "", .. ",II, 
INSTITlITE OF ELECTRICAL £NCINEUS. (fron' .... ) I . &moo. A. W,III ... .. D. lad-
_ , K. R,.;li ... / , 5rob<" .. , C. """" Is.-.! .... , W , ).I"""" A , 00.-...,. M M.n ... , 
D. Moo .... D. R .. .r U'''', I . c." ( .... .ow) K. '""""" ". Cool, I. H.od •• ll, 80<;;'."., J 
11, .. """,,,- S. Thom ... od R. '-'"h. 
A SOIA~ COI.LfCTO~ t •• p"',,,,, to ... ,n"," t" 
"""f"!' ..... , "",oM'''' '" ""by Hu""'" .n' T,). 
...... ~, bo<h """' ..... cI to. Am,,", •• ""' • .". cI 
.. .a....K~ [ .. ;_ .. , Th<y .. id ,,.,. """"', "",I ... 
jodoolt.,"" ._n, oJ to"',,",""" ,h.oor ,..".Jo.l 
.... ...... ,.,. tfu .... tho 0011«1"" 
comp.ny. 
Member< purch. S«I l.b equipmen' for 
,h. civilengin .. ring 101>0 wi,h 'heir profilO 
from .h. projec'. "We vo.ed down . schol_ 
o"hip fund ov" ,h. l.b equipmen':' MrS . 
She. u id, '"boe.us< ,",I.b"'luipm'nl w .. 
n .. ded mo", and w.' ".,det to g<t iTom 
,h. un;"",,;ty." 
All ,h. objocti . .. of t". lndus,,'.) Gr.ph_ 
leo lnl.,n.tlon . l or. prof ... ion.!. ocC<l,d· 
;ng '0 m. mbo, Mari , .. Gr .. ne. 
The organiz •• ion, opt'n to ,II ;ndu,,,;.1 
~uca'ion m.jo,", "wal holp u. ,,, get 
jobs," 'he .. id. 
FOT. $5 r .. , members' .. ,urn •• and ph<>-
tog,.ph • • ,. included in 'he group', book· 
let. The bookl .. j • ..,n' t" mo •• th •• 100 
diff.,. ", <omp.ni •• ' hot employ IGA 
m<",be", Mi .. G, .. ne .. id, 
The memM", u'U. lIy.Il and ,och,,;,,1 
illu" .. ';on m.jo,,_ m.h (ield trip' which 
ore .1so pn>i ... ion. lly ad •• ,,'.g""u>. 
On !rip. to . d .... ,ti . ;ng .gend •• , Mi .. 
Cr .. n t •• id mem!>. .. s e, 'ips on p,.paring 
,h.ir portfolios and .. k qu.stions 101"0-
par. fo' job.. • 
"We mod ..... ,.1 trip. 10 Nuh.iIl, '0 
~i.i' ogeneie. a"d. publish;nS compa ny:' 
, he soid, Th.y . 1,0 vi. i,ed og=<ie< in Cin-
cinna,i in ' he f.n .nd w.n' '0 A,l.n .. in 
Ihe op ,ing. 
IN!)uSTRIAlCRAfHI~ I' .. n' _l M. C, ..... F. 
Alf ... i, C. for",. ( ..... .. ,,) J "ill. G. WH,,,,, .od " 
T...-y, 
AM [ Jl(AN 5OOETYOf CIVIL ENGIN(E~S. (''''''' ""I L Goo: 
,.1., "- ..... 0, a ...... R . ..... Ib:~ .... , ) . ~ ... , ). \01< .... , 
W.hm,n,k;, p. P<nnL,.._ . od [ _= 
AMU.lCA" IOClcrY OJ MECHANICAL [NGIN'E~S.lT","' .owl R. B"od,. T. ""'""n. It, 
~.G H,.",,..,. D. s,..,k •. Is.c...d ",w) 8. It,n""'. R. It •• ,", H. c...,,'nr'. N, 0, . ... 
~. R. .. tt.. I"'k ""'II. 'Ki"" T, ",.1>0, .. , D. pollock.od D. """'noon 
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WKU NuRSlNe STUOEN'T A55OCIA11ON, (F""" ..... ' D .• "'""' •• B. 
F","" K. K'n"''''' S. o;>hop, T. _ ... n, T_ ",.bo,. J. ',,!<y. , .... ,"w) 
l. W,II~,"" N. It .. " N . C"h),. K. Colo, A. K<y. C. R««. J ...... " .M 0 M,.,M" 
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PHI UPSILON OMICRON, (f_ ... w) ... . w,',"t.e P • ..,., R . .... , •• , ... . Dt. .... v !fl'''''. T_ PMlll",. l$orond ",wI J. N<.J, L. ,10<" .. K CoIf • • , ~, "'n". T. S,,_ J 
"mMY (Th'oI row) It Y .. ,.., C. B"",' .. , M. MtC",,,,Kk, S. ;;;"""" . 0<1 M. H ....... , 
(on"n'ion, .,. on .due.tioml ('>:p<';~nco 
for m.mbe,.. of '"' WKU Nursing Stndonl 
AMoci.tion, "cording to ,<cording _ro_ 
ur}' Tin, W.ber. ''[hey .r< . I.amlng V'. 
I"" i<o,,: 'he .. id. 
M<mb." " .. nd«l both .he ""< <on· 
"'n'io" 'n looi,ville .nd ,h. nation. 1 in St. 
lou;,. 
"W. w<n! '0 w<>,1«hop< on diffo,.,,' 
m.di«1 !i.lds," Miss W."". ,.id_ "W • • 1"" 
501 '" m«l _1. from o,h., Khool. and 
fi"d oul .boo' ,h." p'''!!f.rn • . '' 
H.lping with blood pro" Uf' oc, .. ning 
.nO !>ok ... I .. highHghtod the group's 0<-
ti,iti .. , 
· W"lso h..J , rotluck dinn« lor .11 ,h. 
nu"ing ,tud.nts ,nd .h.i, gu.,,, •• 
Ch';"""," Mi" W.b.r .. id, 
'W. w'n' '0 d,,,,,lop ind ividu.1 nUrSi'4\ 
.IUd,n" .. lu,u .. h .. lth prof ... ;on,I, and 
10 i .. p''''' h •• lth cor. 10, .\1 pcoplo," 
Th. multi·,. I.n .. d .nd ,kill.d m.mb." 01 
rt.i Up'llon Omicron c. n do . ""ry1h ing 
fro .. di,hing "'" mou.h.w ... ring I • •• gno 
10 ... ,hing grooming to '~n.go" Irom 
low it\C(lm' hom .. 
P, .. id. n, Vicki Dr;"", .. id .h. Ja mem· 
bm kf<]) bu'1 wi,h bo,h urvl« .nd lund_ 
"i,i"g "tl"i'i ••. 
''lorn. of our m.mb.,. "e in I.,hion, 
som •• r< in di .. "i«, SOm . ... in tdu,.-
lion. so "'ry"'" _,ks in h ... p.d.1 
ore.," Mi" Dri",r •• id. "Wh .. "" you',. p ... )'<Iu do" 
Th. org. niEation spon",,,,d • di.tric. 
_ •• hop on .he Hill for group' hom 
kn'jj{ky. T.nn ...... nd W .. t Virgini., 
Th< _ktnd.long ",'.nt brought spe.h" 
who h.lp«l.tud.nts wi.h proj« ts. 
In f,b,",ry whil. Snow .nd i« Iroz •• h. 
H,II, "..d.n" and laculty could w"m up 
wi,h . Io .. goo dinn., pr,p" ed by the di -
tI"i, "ud.n" in .h. org.ni:""'on. SoloJ, 
br,od , drink •• d d ...... we" s.,,,,d by 
I\' fA":, . .. 0/ .. "" to Ii. " "'",," ..... ". , .. 
rw l,.iIon 0..1<"", ,.".\>0" c. .... lt ~ P.,.,. .oJ 
s.."",{_, 1 .. , ....... ,0/,,, r",,,, , ... din .. , ... " 
_" ..... to "" I' .... ' "h"ln.h ;p I,n<!, 
m,mb.t> in .h. Acod. mi, Compl,~ Din_ 
ins room, 
"Thi' i. our m.jor mon . y-m. I:';ng pro--
joel . nd .... u ... h. p«>fits lor thr .. ""hol-
,,,hip' : ' MI .. Dti",r "id "We m.dei550 
.nd abou, h.1I w .. profi •. " 
Th. group . 1'0 'pon,mtd • "tie, of . elf 
implov.mon' .... ion. covrring Srooming. 
nutrition, .nd h •• l,h "''' at 'he Vic,ory 
Bapt; .. T«n Cenl<r. 
K~ping in .ouch wi.h .he ron ••• ntly . d_ 
v.ndng tK hnology in d<nul hygi<ne i. 
,. .. "n lor "uden" '0 join the Juniar 
M.mbt"hip of Americ. n Dent.1 Hygim. 
1.1$ Asoaci.lion. 
Fr.shm.n cI ..... p .. ..,n ' •• i'" L~ Ann 
Tus..,y said ,h. 1"".1 ,h.p'.' m""" mon.h· 
Iy ond i • • c.;"" in politico fo, donta l "y-
gi.n •. "W. ,..,.,n, ly w,ol< our cons .... · 
men ' 0 .upport Hou .. Bill No. 35, which 
would r«jui,' poople to b. li"nsed by the 
d.n .. 1 board '0 prac'ice don,. 1 hYSiene." 
M, .. Tu, .. ~ .. id the group .lso "w 
film •• nd h .. rd spe.ke" wi.h inform .. ion 
.bout ,dvancem.n" in the fi ,ld. "A bi · 
mon'hly publication. Den •• 1 Hygi.ne, .1.0 
h .. articl .. . bout new .""hnique •• nd 
equipmon' in our profe .. ion: ' sh . s" d. 
T h . lir .. un ivorsity d'p'er of tho K.n· 
tucky Public H,.I.h AitlOCi. lion w .. born 
on .h. Hill .hi. yoor, 
A«ording.o vice p,..id.n, Lilli. O .,k, 
,h. o'g.niution wos ollici,lly '<cognized 
in the KPHA "Ole ne ... I"t". "k.u ...... 
.,. ,,,,h. young ~roup on c.mpus. _ 
h . ""n', had timo to . cromplish much Y" •• 
but "'. h, ,,, • 1o. of pl.", for the Y"" 
ah,ad." .h . ... id . 
Th. m.mb." pl . n to compile a bookl .. 
of ,.'umo' of " ud .... s,.du •• ing with de_ 
gr~s in he. hh · rel.ted field •. Tho boold •• 
will b. m. ,I,d to organi .. tio", whet. "u-
den .. or. int"."td ;n "",,,king 
"Ano.h .. pl . n i. to p.rtiap ... in thi. 
Y"ar'. dty_wid, h .. l,h I.it," Mi .. O .. k 
..id. The purl""-' of the hi, is '0 oJu",," 
the public h .. lth nOftl •. 
A v.,i. ty of ho.lth oflici,ls lrom 'he 
communi.y .poh . t ,h.i t m,,'ings. "R._ 
cently .... h.d ' he supervi.." of .h. Barren 
River Comp,.h. n ,i"" eo,. Cont<r rome'" 
dl""u .. field ",ork with u.," .he .. id, 
Th. ' now is gr •• t wh.n folk s c.n iust si. 
in ' ide and wOIch i. lolL but wh. n ,h.y 
have .hing' '0 do and pl .... '" b., it'. not 
.., g,. ... 
"W. h . d .., m~ny pl~n.:· w.iled K. "n 
Schl . .. k", p . .. ;d,,,' 01 ' he S.ud.n. M.m· 
b., SKtion of t h~ th.",. Eoonom;cs Asoo--
daHon. " 8u' a lot of our plan. got m .... d 
up thi' win''', th.nks.o , h. unpredic .. hle 
w, .. h ... " 
Th. o,son iu.ion had pl.nned. Ch,i,, · 
m .. party . ' .h. Tu rtl. C.ock Nu,sing 
Hom •. Jt ,oemoJ like, good ide • • ince . 10' 
of 'On«r~ h,d ht<n put on ,h. elderly at 
the •• ..,.,i"lon', f.n _,kshop ., Mo,.-
hood . Bu. b.d "",,,ho, lorced concell"ion. 
·,h.n we _r, going '0 c ... sponso, • 
lood. and nutrition "")fk, hop on campu., 
lu st o u' l""k • • he ,now ... rlod I.lling 
again:' Mi ,. Schl.n • • " .. id, 
No' evorything fell 'hTOugh for tho 
g'oup . "We did lini.h our projrd of .. \ling 
cookbooks," 'he .. Id. Som. of tho bes, "". 
ip .. 01 Iormer .. uden" we,. con .. ined in 
eoeh ed ition, .nd ..,ld 10' iJ '0 help .up· 
rort ch.pte, acti~iti ... 
STUDENT MEM8E~ SOCTION OF THE HOME 
E(ONo",.q; A>SOClAT.DN, IF .. nr ""') J. tm_ 
,Iwy, K. Senko ..... "'. R...t.", {Io<k _) D, Mo,· 
..!;IA. S. MrlI-U..,.. C, p".,. .nd '" HowIn, 
KENTUCH PIJ"UC H EAlTll A~AnoN, IF .. n, .... ) p 
L .... ,). Mll"n. N C .. ~.,., L 0,,' . ) , "'''''''n,. to:.. "ow .. d 
JP<IIOI MU" 1E1$H'. or AM[RIC AN ()[NT Al HvCtEN.SlS A>SOClAT'ON, IF .. nr .-, 
AGoIJ. N 0." •. kollold", 5 II.~....,' , T "oIhI" E. (,,,",y, M, G,,,n_", M. IV .. ,,,,., 
...... _I C, at,"", E. [10 , .... , M. "''''',n. J. l<w;" L 1'1",0-, II , )"!,' ''",,, L M.od, '" 
1:.nooIy, t.f So",.. C. <:0<1.,., L T" .. y . ... P"l.y. M. N' .... , R. EOw.,d •. I"" ...... ) R, 
eo.- D, H",~, C. R""oJ' .... V. Ih"i""" C, r.btI. L C, ,,,,, L ,,'''",,",), COm "" "' , 
e_. D AI"""" R. p.""", . nd V. A'f<"o 
I"" .... ) D. o..nn, P c;.",,,, 5. No<.l, S. P .. l . ) lloI'n . nd L 
tt ...... . 
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I .. "'.; 
ACRs make plans for new house 
AKPsi!; sponrror softbdll tourney 
W i.h the coM"",,!i<>n of • houK in If.. 
n .. r futu, •. Alph. G.omm. Rho 
f ..... ni.y mem!>." 000<."" .. «1 .h.i • 
• im •• nd .ff"" an fund ral, l"g . nd 
planning. 
P,oj.., .. r.nging from h.ulin, h.y for 
• Iumni to o«<J>tinS i.diM ... l pl.dS" 
lOt mon~ _'" initi •• ..! ,hi. r"', 
Th, AGR, .100 .,Ioed mon~ rOf tho 
h .. " fund in tho £.11. For .notl~, .. <Vi"" 
p,ojt<l, .he f.n plod,. d ..... , 101«1 
Bowlins G, .. n offiri,l, in condue.ins 
II.. p<>puL";.,,, ""n.u •. 
Homtcomins w .. , ' poei,l .... n. fo, 
'he AGR •. Building. n ... , wi,h Phi M u 
I<>,o,ily. ' hey sponsored Sue Flory fo, 
HomKoming quftn. An .Iumni 
bt .. "f .. , ., 'he AGR heu ... 1", 
hlghlight«l 'ho Homtcomlnl ffltivi,ie' 
fo< m.mbe" .nd .Iumni. 
Tho AGRo oil<> p''''ripo...! In ,ho 
t.ombd. Chi Alpha Rod .... In",mu,.I •. 
G'Hk W .. k .nd Spting Sins. They 
' pon.."ed thri ' fin' diKO d.nce.nd 
held ' hei' .p,in& f",,,,,,1 " 6.o .. on Ri"", 
Lads<. 
3 J2 f, __ 
''Vl<tory. Soh .. . n Ea.y Ch , ;r," woo 
ro. IMm< 01 .h. noo, Alph. Ka pp.> PsI 
I",,,,,;.y <o-• .,.,..""NI with Alph. XI 
Orl ........ i',.t Homo<omin,. n.. ,_ 
a1 .. jaontly """,,,,,..I ""'."" H"" •• 
Ho<Mcooolns que<n c.ndid.o~_ 
In bono< of .... umins .Iumnl, 'M 
"KPII. SO'" I>"tr It .Mi. hou .. , had 
• hrunrh b.i",< lh. Homocoftli"! I,mo 
.od d"'lkna"! .Iumni 10. n., ""'Nil 
",me on SUM" ,11<1 ,h, Hom«:<>ming 
r .. "viti ... 
A<1i~ in intromurob, ,I.. broth.,. 
po,,;':;p"'" in n., £_boll, b..h.bolL 
ooEtbol! and bow!;.,. 
An .nnu.al AJ(P,i ~n' ..... . charity 
sotlbolt 'ou,n.men'. Th. compelltlon 
bet_n f"'.rni,i .. ond I<>,orilifl roloed 
morwy f<K ,h. Pot ... Orphano&e. A dlKO 
donee kicked off . he _ l end ..... nt. 
For. ,hie pn:r;tct. pI~ helped ,ho 
ci'yof Bowli", G.ftn by duRln8 .he 
pork, ., .... nd .Own. 
foll<>winlJ PArticipa.ion in G . .. k W .. k 
.nd Sp.1n8 Sins. ,h. AKP, i. h.d 'hrit 
'prin, f",m.1 ., a ... en Ri .... , Lod, •. 
(roftrinwd .... _ J'4I 
HAlf ~ SIS~IT.««I .... _" AI .... ~ ..... f~'. 
C ... Rode, .... "' .... I ••• "n .. i .. ,. , ... 001 .. 
" .... 001'.50 ....... 8<"" .. EoO", a.. ... c '" ... 11 '. 
h .. '" ....... M. _,."Jpod ll'l . 
--AU'HA KMrA 1'$1, IF .... ' .... J Co R .... bo . ... £. y" ... c, H,",,,, J. a..,,,;,,- C, C\o,),. __ J 
G R ..... f BTrII. T, Hom..-, P, c."",-.. I , 0' ..... , ... , ,"" ........ _. (1IoH _J C. _, p, 
s-doo , O. ""'"'"" , ... R. 1(;, ...... 
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A/phil Phi A/phil wins honor 
~/ts capturl.' K'ademic honors 
W ith an ":;;r" .. I. on o, .. n; ... ion.l 
....... "... in<TNwci ..,adomk 
...... "" •• Alph& Phi Alp'" p.lded i ... l£ 
OR In...twm.nt in ~aJ .11<1 <"lYle 
octivit .... OR both ,h. ~h.p~ •• nd 
"o.i"",,1 1~1. 
" W •• ry to lor a _"·,""nded 
I, .... ni.y. wi.h a .s>«\fol .mph .. i. on 
civic invol""m.n •. " p.Hld.nt C .. "i. 
Owon< . oid. 
Th. blO.h ... rondur,ed • d,ive for ,h. 
Unl •• d N"8ro Coli",. F"nd and tho 
Notional A • ....-;.lion lor ,h. 
Advon<Om.nt of Color.d Poopl. in 
0.oocI.,1on wi.h ,h. ""11",,,,1 fr.",ni.". 
II ",ali"" driw. Th. cNpttf ..... 
oeltcled .. . 1>0 oulSt.ndl", <h&pt •• in tho 
..... by .h. no.1on.l or .. nlu.ion. 
Th. Alph& •• 1", ' pon_ed Oi.ann. 
8"" •• a Uttl. ' ;01«. In the Mi n lllack 
W .. "rR Pog.ant. Mi .. 8"", "",n tho 
eon, .. I. They conlinutd Ih • • Ickl. «II 
.n.mlo and blood p .... u •• tu ting 
oeM«. 
Th. broth ••• conducted . n to" .. 
b .. k .. d,i"" by collectin, canned ,oods 
for nHdy BowlinS G",~n fa",ilieo and 
. pan""ed a pa.ty for n",slng home 
... ldorI .. ;n R" . .... lvill • . Th. Alph.u 01", 
contributed 10 'he .n ...... 01 th~ 
EI1z.obethoown Recr •• lion C~nltf and 
SO"" 115 to .. <h BowlinS CI"ftt\ ~hu,ch. 
Th. f ..... nity .1.., <end .... ed 0 
Ch.l .. ",o, dri ... for 1"".1 children and 
conducted. bl..,k hl"ory oe .. ion fer 
loc. 1 junior hi,h and element.,y Khool 
<!udenlO at P"k .. Benn," School. 
A .pring donee and. b .. k.,bo ll 
'ou,nam.nt highliSh'ed Alpha W .. k in 
April. 
.... nv. "" ....... '" !f __ I .. WI.., . ... 50«. 
__ ~ __ I P . .... , ... O. h-. D A--.. C 
a..-.. r. " ond. 0:. Bolt _ ). So ...... 
AI", mokl"! .."d.",;", it. lop p.;",lIy. 
Otlu T,. 0.1t. f,,"rnily (Op,u,td ,h. 
.h, .. top nono" in th. f,,, .. n;.y 
di.;,;,,".1 Ih. Ac.d.mi< Award. 
a.",\", In ,h. ,p,ing. 
no o.h • ..on th, . ",,,d. fo. Ih, 
hllh .. , pltd!" d ... gpo. the hiih ... 
d"p .... SP" Ind ,II. hi~' 0 .... ,11 
f ..... Rlty ,po I .... 1M fOIl ........ 1 .. . 
.. Ac.d.mic. _t. OUr ""'lor .mph ... , 
'ni, Y"'." .. id pIHid.n, Kolin Woni,. 
Th, ~h. W(j.kod with Kir,Po 0.1 .. 
on, Hornecomlns n ... , .".i. td 
"Kentucky Fri.d log l .. ," "fltcHng. 
h<>p<ful victory In the ,om< "ain" 
Mo~h .. d. They .pontotod Dobbi, 
5.xton u • HomKOmln8 q_n 
caNlid.o ... 
Th. broth ... IWT. acti,.. in 
in".mu,.I •. p .. tldp . . ;., in soflboll. 
wO'" polo. b .. k'INll . nd n'g I_boiL 
In Greek '''''''t>. ,h. Deh, p"tler'''' 
in 1<0 Wu hboord. Gr .. k W .. k an 
Spring Si nS_ louisvill . ..... h, . 1,. of 
the f"",nll)" •• ptin, fO''''alln April. 
_ri~wd "" ,."., JldI 
~.roulS ........... r,_ 0/ . bod.- -n ..... 1' i>I' Dol" T .. 
DoIao ....... "'_JeIuo ....... M"la.-. .. .... 1l;d. w ...... n.. Dol .. I.o .. - Io.o.! .... c.ou.. St" .. __ ..... 
.... C~CA"'MO" ISTlU FA\'OR1U CAM[ _ [),1" T •• DoI .. __ 
"'t<, b-". s,..In """ .... 5<0<, P",,,. ' I .... Co , ... lto _ .. "',.01 .,j,h 
1" ', ..... , .... "" .......... "'Id~. 
DUTA T .. u Dun .. (r __ I II. Coo_. D. 
'1 '_ M.a.-. ... C. ........... C.T .... S.Hoo. 
...... C._~ _I .. w ....... ,.s , ... 
......... CM. (fWoI_I J Wdl ... ~ ........ _ • • T 
T.,,)'.) •• -.. (r_"._t D.C,...u.d. L ut! ..... 
,W. J .. _, )Ilfth _J K. W<lns.' 11 .. " ... 1«<0. 
C. ~. 0:. w ....... , C. Ionn. ( ... ~ .... ) J 
s.-. •. o. Cot,.. . ... _.J. e.-'UI ..... o:. <:> .. otl. 
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KAPsi rai~ academic- standing 
fAMOUS M£.MBERS oi 1<.0"", Aipil. P.I _'" 1< •• 
.. ,..I I. , ho 1" " .. ,.,.-• •• 01 ... 1 "" ... 1 .. do,'_. 
1Il,,~ Aw.,. ........... """ "M, M"""," , /"'. """", 
. ... """" "",,,- (0' 101,)."-0.1 '" ,"", 
KAPPA ALPIIA I"SIS Too, k ll • ..t Ton, By,d ... 
'-M .... AI . .. Ph, A'"", $0. H", ... '" ,ho A,,, 
, ..... oi "" I\oppo AI"", N ,' ... , ....... , d."nc 
1<.0".. w .. ~ , ...... h. n.. ""-, _ ...... , 
""PI'A ALPHA I'Slo If __ I Il. Roo4, C , II</t. J Ho .... T 1<11. T , ...... I. _ . C. s-J ..... T. a,..I 0001 w a;,t"",d __ 
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/', .... .... 
lift,n, .hoi. fr .. ~'nity out 01 .<><kmk 
I',oi>le",. 1>«0 .... 1M project of k oppo 
Alpha Pol In",h ... 1 .. , ""', p~i<knl 
Jimmy HOY"H ... id. 
"50"", _ ..... had p,olll .... , wi.h 
g,.d,., "".'Vt >HuHd ><od,"'1« . nd cUt 
down on O"t . <><i. l func';on. ," Hayn .. 
.. id. Th. fr .... nlty .. iR<! ilS gp> .bov. 
2.0 ,h .ough pros .. ", . that , .. ~mbltd 
pl.dging. h . .. ,d . 
"W. ptlOuodtd b<oI,," .. who _to 
.... dtmic.U y in """bI. I" 'I"'nd mOff 
.i .... in tho 1I1. ... ,y. Th~ _'" u.god by 
thri. b.OIItrn to do ... " ... Th<J It..d. '" 
aJn. ~" ' " ,he b,"' ...... obou. their 
p,,,,,n,. And ..... offtrtd Ip.<iol hono .. 
to m ..... bt •• who ..chk""! • l .O &1>< hy 
Iho ond of 'M .. nI .. ", • . " c.o.,< 
1I.o,,1 • ..,n won .h . .... .,d. 
Ko.PI" Alph. P,i . pon .." .u • 
H.II" ..... m p"ly for . bout ISO <hild,.n 
of Ih. No .. S..h.J B.o['I,' ChurdL ThO)' 
,I.., pl l~ inl"mY" bukt,boll. 
n,."",th tho h,lp of • <oupl, 01 oI<i<r 
m.rnkl. who <am, boork, tho f"' t lnily 
k.p, Ito ",.mbt"",,, Of 11. HoY"" .. id. 
HA ~ of lodiYid,..1 ru. hing" WO'n' in' " 
m..ild,n,1Uppo Si"",,', m~ ... bt" hlp, 
>mild,,,, LO p, .. id.n' G.o.g< B .. n~tt, 
"'i'P" SiS', membu. h,p h.d dwindled 
to only 16 ... mboo .. .. <ly I .. , fall , he 
.. ~. Bu, "by soins in'o 'he J<>rm. , 
"'''';'8 _I, and m.king I,to"d .:· 'he 
l"I<,nhy buil, i, .. 1f up '0 l&, plu l 10 
rid,., I" , . prinS' 
"We'" 80";1\11 ou, Itt' b.ck On ,h. 
".'''\11." So, ... " .. ;d. ·W. w." '0 
,.p;rnd .nti g<' bKk ,,, doInS Slulf.-
n.. Kapl'-' Si" ,od«ou,ed ,ht li";n8 
room oE ,heh hoUK . ... hkh ,hty mOV'ed 
Into in 1976, .nd pl.nned '0 do..,~ 
l.ndoc.pin8 in 'M 'umIM,. 
Bon\ftt "'d a n"ion.l Kapp. Sism. 
philan'hropy i, devolopl"S' • <. mp in 
,h. ""u'h ...... fo' undorprl.nogtd 
chlld,en. 
Kappa 5i8' finl,hed fll'h In in"amu,al 
I_boll. ·· It wo. ou, Mcond winning 
K ...... in a row.~ B.a""", .. id. 
Tftonk. '0 a coupl. 01 m~-.... klllJ! 
d,lCOf .nd membolOhip d_, -ou, 
fj",ncl. 1 pklu" i . looking p><>d,» 
B.a'n." .. id . '"We h .... n" bttn.bk , • 
dQ • I ... 01 ,hing. Wore. 0." hI nd , 
_ .. 'led,'" 
Tho Kappa 5i , . g'" "'a 101 of load 
uP<>'1u .. :' Ihlnk. '0 ,h. i, 'p;' ;' <.nnon 
.. home football gam ... 
I<" ."i~-' .. __ ~1f! 
""PtA StCMA. (f""" ..... 1 D. CIo,,,- 1.11 . .... ,. 1<. 
II ... " .,,,. D. S,."h. J, 5,.,..., T, l'o"""", R, A' .... I, 
~s.-.d ~wl R. "8011. R. p"","_. M C\o ," «., 
• .....,.. D. r_~, ~ . I04 .",,,,k, B. u ..t..." C, n.._. 
II. J.,".~ S, ' ..... 11 , (Io<k lOW) ....... _ . C C .... 
oho ... r. Ho,_." ....... "'. 0.-; ... i\. ..... _ , .. 
MOl .... T KoIM. L Ho,,,,- C. 0..,_, .... "' , 
Polio. 
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Lambda Chis sponsor rodeo 
Omegas emphasize servia' 
318 
Would -"" cowpoh. and "O' footb.1I 
pl' Y''' comp""" in <v.n" 'ponso,od by 
lambda Chi Alpha. pr<.id<nt Jim Tom •• 
.. id. 
Tho fra .. rn;ty TOn,oJ • " . ",ling ,od<o, 
•• CU,'" • form 10 mil •• ou"id. Bowling 
Gr .. " . nd oIf.,.d bull 'iding, cow 
milking .nd o,h., .""n" 10 G, .. k, 
La .. , in tho r.n ~m."<r, Lambd. Chi 
held ;,. annual Charity Bowl, . G, .. " 
coM all .• ,OT I_b.ll g.m • . Th. go"" 
.od , d. nco ./t.,w"d. rai .. d M,rly 
U,ooo for ,he Big Broth." . "d Big 
Siste" Program or Bowling G, .. n. 
Lambda Chi did "'me ro"'p<';ng of ito 
." WAS DRu ,"K tho 0., My """" I'" ... , of p"""'-
.i"", '"Tho IlKkbono of A.", i,,"(Lombd. C" Alph. 1 
" " ;"" tho ~D w •• hboo,' . Tiot , kit ,"",dod ""'.' 
loy ... ,,1. H. ... ,. ,n" D • .;.! AI!.. Col<. 
own. It en,.,e<! .11 of the in".",u .. 1 
. port •. plocing _ond in fr.'erni 'y 
b .. ketb.1I . nd "" . .. ling. Larnbd. Chi 
01", r<rfolme<! in NovemMr Non .en .. 
.nd KD W .. hoo.rd. Th. L.rnbd. Chi,' 
hou .. d«" ... ion lor Homecoming pl.ced 
third 
About ~,ooo Cnd"m" pte.en" were 
wrapped by lambda Chi, fo, the 
Solvotion Army. They , 1,0 .pen' aboot 
$6,000 in renov.'ing their '"b.ck hou ••. " 
"I' w .. a Y'" of • Ie' of dunging 
atlitudos," Tomes •• id. ' W e're tryinS 'Q 
b.o< mort energy in doing .hing. for 'he 
communi.y." 
A LOT Of Ulill diJ"', ",.n' A.", ..... n . ""' ,. " 
, .. lom .... 0. [ Alp" ,.,.;l"" •• o.,obH. Pm.,. 101· 
m" l."' .... Chi. f<1I oJ! "'" ""'" "' pi.". 1M ''''''P''" 
' ;'.0" ,,,,,,- pt..,,, , 10<.1 f"m. l ~ ~. 
,, '~ 
' n ' I 
A n oct;'" p'rlidp.tion in community 
.Hai" highlighttd tho .c.ivi.i ... of 
O m<g. Poi Phi, . «ording to p,esidont 
Monte Young. 
"I think 001 f",emi'y h .. g,own 
immen .. ly . nd _'I. on. of the le. ding 
conuibuling f,.,.,niti., on c.mpo ••• 
f., .. oommuni'y plo;«" ore 
cone<Ined," Young .. id. "w. take ptid. 
in h.lping o,h. ,.." 
The bro,h." olganiU<i a vot., 
regi.t,.,ion dti .... in the f. 1I .nd ,h. 1.11 
pledg. d ... h. d • H.llo .... n p"'y for 
.Wuly Bowling Green ci,izen •. 
Th. fr.ternity 'ponsored • 
Th.nk'giving P'-rty for 0 n .. dy Bowling 
Gr .. n family and the omogo.· littl. 
, i.,e", ,h. P.orl •. organized 0 Ch ,i"m •• 
pOTty fOl 1"".1 .I.",en' .. y ..,1.001 
stud.n ... 
The bro,h .... pon.ole<! ,h. 5e<ond 
Annu.1 SUr<rmorke, Sweep.uk ... in 
M."h . nd donote<! its proceed . '0 
charity. 
A b ... ke,ball toum. men'. concert . nd 
• • pting ball . t tit. Jaycee Pavilion high _ 
lighted th. annool Omes. W .. k ;n 
Apr,L 
Th. h.ternity p ...... n.ed .w. rd. to AII_ 
Ohio v.n.y Conf.rence footb. 1I ploY" " 
,h. h.,.rnity .. I«.e<! .. valoable '0 
We".rn', footboll ,e.m. 
The . pring .. me"., w .. high lighted 
when ,h. Omega. me' brother R.y 
R.nson, the b ... plOY"f fo, Bti,k, • rock 
group that pl .~ in Diddl. At. no in 
February. "W. l •• med • 1o, . bou, whot 
it me. n. to b< • prof ... ional 
entert.in~'." Young .. id. 
Th. Omog •• • nde<! . busy Y"" wi,h 
plan. fOf the chap'.,', l()th onni""," ry 
«I.br •• ;on in 1'TN. 
OM[GA I'SI Put , If""" .... ) " . Cok", ••. M 
W; •••. ,Bo<' _I M. ~;", ) . R...", R. C,,,". P. 
HoL .. ... B. lloyd, T. )""" __ C. M""",. "'. y"""" 
,M A. r ,,]oy 
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F .. ,.".,;o, 
TilE 
GR.:EK 
1.1 .. '.: _. 
Pili &t. 5igma organizes c.nnN 
food driVf! for Christmas 
Phi DelIS a-Iebrdlf> lJOth ~.r 
Th~ S. .. n,h s" .... Sapti., Churrh ..... 
• h. bono' id.ry 0/ • c.nned food dr;"" 
'POMOf.J by Phi s.t. Slgm. f", •• nily. 
R.y. J,E. Ion .. , p .. t<>r of the ~hurch. i • • 
Phi lit ... SiSmo .Iumn" •. 
n.. p~I"i.tm .. dr; ... WI" 
compo1;'ion botWftn 11w dorm. on 
<''''PUL McC"""xk H.n ...... w.,dod 
tht fl ... p~ ploq~_ 
Phi Btl> Sigm . .... II.., invol""! in 
the Big BroIhe«.Ni 8i, 51 . .... p"" .. m 
.""",,1.011' tM Y"at, 
Sigm. W .. k in April ,.ovid"" 
dlspl.y. , r.rti .... d.n"", • ploni. and 
I>.o, k.,bol and 001.\>.011 10uIn, monl •. 
[n ;"".muI.b . • h. broth." ".plured 
,h, f .... 'nj'y l<agu< ,Id, In hu h .... \!. 
Thoy .J.., I"rticipo led In softball. 
In P'opo",jon lot ,h, Homecoming 
pm., the ",,,,!>r .. . t.ppW bofor •• lo,S" 
tTowd.t u.. .. ...xn. ~nl.r . Tom H.yes 
_,..I H~", quoen Joyn 
H .. kin> during P" -S''''' futl..;,; ... 
Phi Boto Si&"",'. Foundc,,' D,y in 
M""h «""memo ... .d ,h. 8'oup·. (\.I.1t 
YO" , .. ... rion.II .... m;' y, Tom Hayes 
"'.0 ""mod Qu." . nd ln8 51,m •. Th. 
.""". wa. c().. pon . offil ",1110. z",. Phi 
80 .. fO,ori.y. 
WIIITl CANUUS .,... ........ "" _5Oa-.. ... 
Io_ol ............ f, __ ...... ,.... ......... ~. 
"Qv£" s.lOIJT; I'fot an. Sop'· ..... ulOMI • ..". 
.. .. "., .......... hI.o<. C-"" 'M So ..... ·,""" ,. 
r. b, .... , 51 ........ ."..l f,." " .... I .. , ,... , 
--
--PIli 11:1"" 51C." ",fr_, _I G. 80 .... 1 "' .... T 
H ...... _ RI .... 1"'-'<1 .... 11 C"';""o-, N. a. ••. 
t" . ... " (B.<k _) L .... " •• " R, eo .... nd 'T 
a , dln_ 
Pl.1 Drll.o Th, .. f'alflnity' . .... ional 
"'Vnita'ion <"tl,},.,a.od ito l:JDIh yoa. of 
.,."tffI<"t In M,rch. The £ra •• ,ni.y "' .. 
Ioo.IIdtd in 114& .. Miami Unl ...... !ty In 
o.f .. d, Ohio, Much I~ ...... lKted 
l>K, ... 01 1 .. p,,,,,lmlty.o .10.0 b;nkd.y 
of on. of Ph i Doh. Thn.·o lound, .. , 
In compu, ."ivi'i .. , the Phi Dol .. 
Hnl 'hod third In KD W •• hboo,d, T)"y 
p"'1 .. m. d .10.. _8 "Wo',e No, On .. To 
Go Atoll"" Sp".din& Rum" ..... 
Ph.; Dol" Clm Bock .nd ~ ... 
Chandl ........ ,h. !H!"'" Nu •• pon_od 
fo.bolllOU .... mont or C, .. k, In 
~ry. Th.y -.., thfOu.sh , he daubl ... 
.U"" ... ,lotI <ompetitlon unclek.tod. 
Tht Phi Ott ... liO participated In Chi 
Om",', N""",,1>e, Non .. n ... C, .. k 
W .... 0"" Sp,ing Sing. 
r. .. ,," i.y comm unity .. ,vice p'oj ... .. 
Indod.d h.lplng in ,h. Bowling C .... " 
B~ Br .. h" •• nd Big Si"o .. p'",ram In 
'M fall .M . .. loti "S in 'ho Rod C,Off 
blood d,i ... du. i"/. the ' p,ing .. m ....... 
1 .hl"k .10. .... .. rvice) an impo •• an. 
I ...... tI,,, • lot of ptOpl. ""Ioid. tM 
f" ttrnlMi "",,', ... lizt,H p'nidon' Don 
C...dill .... -v.' .... more 'Mn Ju .. 
9<..,. "".ni .. ti"" •. H 
Tht Pki Deh. pr ... n. , "ophy .,,10. 
....... "t to .10.0 C ... k o.",niudon wi.h 
tho hilM" i P' 10. ac.i ..... . nd pl od, ... 
Alph. Omlc,,,,, Pi .o,o,ity won .h . 
,,.,,d In tho 1. 11 and w .. _ond ' 0 
"\10.. Del .. PI ",,'o';'Y In tho . pfI",. 
., top 011 tht YO", .10.. Phi 0.1" Iu.d 
~.1 '1;'.1", 10.m.I •• F.itli.ld Gl.d .. In 
~eld. Teno. 
_lin.." ... _ J.IJ:I 
()WUU DE 1..0 nIUOI'TlCS ..... ",,,tl'''. '', 
....... l0<0I0 ... "" Dol" n.n. Mod _ ..... 
n.,...,. .... looKd t'" Ind",,*, 01 ~ ........ niI .... 




Pi Kappa Phis get fjrst home 
Pikes r{'structure rush 
AI"fU TWO TIll'S ...... d, __ ~...!o, 
N,.o. r_: " "- 1'\0, Moo-.I. JI<I< .... oM ~HIt 
01 . ... 0._0.-" ""'. _ .""""" .. 01~ 
n..-, .-.:t ....... oIf ... , .... ,......, 
A f(){MJILL TOlIlNAMU."1 1..-" "- """ lit· 
.It 01-. "'" T .... ttoo-.t! ......... , I>kC .btO_ ... ... 
""" . n.. I._My -.. .... iJt) , _l ........ ... 
.. w.. """'" ........... 10<1 , ..... f,lI. 
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Tho od>ooI )"N' btvn for Pi K.pp.o PId 
.. hon i. &Of if'$ d .... ", _. h",,~. 
n.. """~" .11 E. 1211. Stq hod botn 
• d~.m fOt 'M h .... ,,;',. .in", I, Wat 
(""ndod !o<.lly In April of I~n. Thot 
d.um beum. , .. lily I ... M.y. 
Th. h., •• nily bK .... o involvNl in civic 
• ~n" hy .lngln5" Turll. Cruk 
Nu"lnS Hom •.• ponooring. H, llow«n 
p.rty fOf ,h. Bia B,ooh .... nd Big 
5i ..... P.os .. m. and <oll":'in, .0-,,0-
:ioor- 10 puoch ... pLoy&round ~uip .... n' 
fOf ..... dod <hild"". 
A ""'j<II ..... pN ... for Pi Ko""" Ph; 
_ ..... mbo .. hip. claimin& 10 .... n in , ho 
fall ..... "~. ,u. h and .ix mor. in ,h. 
,pri"" 
AnOtM' bi& plu. w .. ,h. M." .. 
Ch.p'" Aword , &i ... n .. ,h. Sup,. .... 
Chap .. , ..... ,lng In August Th. W • .,«n 
<h.pt .. ·• J66 poin .. ou' of. po"ibl. 400 
u.n.a ;, ,h • • w"d. 
Tho /we.nity w .. • 100 oc,i ... in ... .,., 
inl ..... u .. l .""nto and G .... k achY;'in. 
including C .... ~ W .. k. 5p,it\3 $;"S .nd 
KO W •• hboo,d. 
For tho ......,nd tim., Pi "-'PI" Phi 
.pon_N1 'M St.b .nd o;ski" "'ina 
con'''' ., hol.nd'. RHtou"n' du.lnS 11.. 
. p, ;n& ........ , ... 
A now two--.,bnd .uoh pros .. m In 
11. •• um", .. ~.'urin. p"rtiH.nd 
00/".1>011 holpod Pi Ko ppo Alp,," f,,, .. nity odd 15 plodSH.nd build its 
mombo .. hip '0 .bou, 2. m.mbe. St .... 
B,own •• Id. 
Th.i .... id. """ . 100 bp' Ih. Pilo • 
busy, .. ,h.y purcho..od n . .. down"ai,. 
and be<I,oom fu.nilu •• • nd •• "chod for 
• now ho~ ... Th.,. Ii ... On Cono~ 5" .. , 
Tho PikH did .... n In ""m pthlion. 
wlnni", tho compu' "IUi .. d •• nd 
ho"nh.,.. chompionohip, fini,hin& ,hin:! 
In lhe ADPi ~.nd ... nlns 'KOIInilOon 
f. om ,hoi. ",tOo",,] hud<Jl'O"'" for 
, hop'" ;mpfOV<'m.n'. 
In tho 'p.it\3. 1M PikH ...... lookin8 
fo •• w.,. '0 "i .. mon<y 'Of ,hoi. 
n •• ;o .... 1 phila n, h.opy. 81S B'Oth ... . nd 
Oi5 Si.t ... . Brown .. id. 
Th. Pilo,' ·· .. pu t .. ion h •• Imp.ovOJ. 
from Ih. thing ...... , ponoorod," ' 
p.flid.n, Buddy Wol.h .. Id. H ... id ,h~ 
fr .... nily hod a difCQ d.n« will. Alph. 
Doll. Pi ""oril,.. 
H[ ... ,Y"'" i. younS ••. H Weloh .. ;d. 
HW.· •• domi""ted by "",homo .... W .... 
.,<>wI", in numbo •.• nd .... ·U bo 
8'owinS for ,ho """ 'wo yo .... " 
_~~....J ... _JW 
A I'tK( .Aoou; .. ..... ., .,...... "- h .. W. 
......... ,,"-........... ......,.-.~ .. 
..... '-"<lot .IoN'" ....... po", T1wo ...... l-'" 
........., • IlOl .. joio. 
I't KA ....... " H .. , <r_ .... , R. So' __ T. v ••. 
.0..04.11.) C ....... oo4. t.. Dod"", J Woloio. I , 5<0001 . 
... s..,.~. D, .,,1; ,s.."'.s._j .... Sri"". r H'~ • . 
.... C,.,", C. _II. J II .. "'", T, At"""" " W ... oI, 
R, r ... ,. (Tht .. "~I), "'-ow.) . c ....... I Ro;· 
..... , ,r"Hh ..... 1 "- 0.,. t.. 0'1.., ... It. f .... ,. ,m, • 
.... 1 M, 11<14." r"'d.l. _ •. ,Si"h fO W) C , T .... 
o SOIIl ..... C, er.. .. ,Bod _J'" r....I. ) to.. D, s-.._ " lI.1r ...... c S<oool. C- 0.«<:01""" D 




1.1 ..... : 
SAEs sponsor Dance-a-thon 
5i8ma Chis win November 
Nonsense CompNition 
[ .. 'THUSIASM ..... M." l'I.mp'" , .. Rk ' H"",. 
",... ,n •• , "..!.it..! ... m"' .... , .... "'I .... 5AE to. 
,.. '.'"",u,,lloo<b.11 ,«»«l. 5AE r. 1I 'n tho .. mOlin_ 
.1. t" wnd H.,.., " ." 
"Donct /0' tho •• who conY w" Ih. 
,heme fOf th. MUK~I., Dystrophy 
D,nco-'·'''on c<>-'l"'n.ofN by 51"". 
Alph. Epfilon rro..,ni,y wilh Alpha 
Omicron Pi sorority. 
The ev.nl which kicked off C ... k 
W .. k in ,h~ ' pri"3 w" h.ld in Diddl. 
Aron • . Aw"d. w .. ~ gi~n to the coupl .. 
.. i,ing tho rn,,"! monO')' in pl.dge •. 
Th. SAEs .1", fOi~ $1.100 for ,h. 
Unitt<! Gi"" Fund . nd woThJ.t . 
h . un .. d hou.e during ,h. H. llow«n 
k uon \0 Uik money 10, th. MAtch of 
Dim .. , 
Working with ADP; . , Homecoming. 
tho SAE. opon..,r«l Penny W. llingh"rS' 
••• Hom",omi~8 q~ .. n c.ndid .... Th. 
n.,." onti,l..! "Mo,. h •• d, Wh. t . 
Picnic" , built by ,h. 'wo group" I~VW 
,h. Alumni Aw .. d. 
"Homocoming "".s ,h. highlight of 'he 
,ern.""," •• id John Tuell. "Abou, 75-
100 .I umni .. ,urn.J for the .c!iviti .. ," 
Th. SAEs _Iso omd. th.ir ".dition.1 
'"Run to Vic'ory" lor the W .. tom·Au.,in 
re.y g, mo in the f. IL Thi. m .. ltd the 
13th tim. tho 10<,1 ch.pte, 10. . m,d. the 
TUn. 
Th. SAE. c.ptu,.d tho Ii ... plac. 
aw"d in KD w .. hbo, ,d and 
porticip".J in the ADPi 500 and 
Nov.m),.r Non •• n .. in the foiL 
Continuing to ),. . ctive, they 
p. "icip" .J in G, .. k W .. k, Spring Sing, 
. nd h . d th.i, .pring for-m.1 in 
N u hviUe, Tenn 
A • • • peei.1 honol, the W." .. n 
ch.pter of SAE w .. the host of • 
province m .. ting for .n ,h. Kentucky 
SAE ch.p' .... 
SIGMA ~LPH~ El'SttDN. l"on' rcw) R. N'r'''', B. 
MOO", $ . Robo""",. M. Sonith"", ;:" 5;, ... " O. 
Cluk. R. a..""""" s. Th ... tQO. (S0tt4.w1 ,"w) 5. 
T,m,. R, Ln, R. C.~, T, c , I1<" J . • " y.]. • .,ki". S. 
110010" 8, ~, H. M«:\"",. (Th"d .... ) 5. 5,,,"· 
'''". ~ . H'o'l', S. W;!_ C. C&lli,. M. W,mpl«, C. 
R,y, ). R ... ). Pid.,",- (foon ... w) R. Food, S. Sn.1. 
t,". T. C,ifh,. D, P.lino, t..1lrlf1",' ... M, "",i,h,. C. 
M.c"i". R, Pol",£- 8. 11<","". . T .. n, D . .0.01'._ 
.,iM, <b:k .... ) M, "-~Ih. C S,,'&'. P. So","!. ). Ij;u"'" K. Tho". P. II,"",. W. Moo< •. D, S .. n , I . 
[01""", C )OM' "d F, C,o'l<.. 
32. 
s.,wling Gr .. n) 
Fin.lly, five h".mity momb<: .. 
partidp,uw in ;n"Troll.gi ... uhl .. i" 
D.vid Tench i~ fOOlb.lI. Eric Sack in 
riflery .nd Sulton, Donny Bowling and 
M ark Edw. rd. in Rubj:y. 
Sigma Chi petiHoneJ its n.Hon.1 
organization.o ..... an . Iumni 
. .. "",.tion in s.,wling Gr .. n, Sutton 
.. id lh., .bout JO Sigma Chi . l"mni live 
,n lOwn. 
a .. htball f.ns got. lr ... t wh. n sig",. 
Chi <pon.oTw two nigh .. of d.ncing . , 
the J_y< .. r avilion dU'ing the Ohio 
v.n.y Conference TOuT .... m.n'. 
("",'in"," 0" P'S' ju,) 
OORDTH[RICO Uohn SolO , n, r,i<hr,1 d.oo ToIooo 
pi" , ho WkWWll,h oi ,ho W .. , lo.ooy _l;~, .. 
' ' '''''''''''' do".,. 0;;_ n,', f'", ~ '''' 'W;"" '" 0."" N _ .. b<, Noo...,,.. 
SiCM" Ott, tf ... , row, ". wa."", ". ''-'"iI.,.. T. 
'.'s'., R, W""."ili. L So<k. M. HoW", D T,",h 
M. Sehof,I,io.P . S"""o, !), ",w. 5. R, .. ,,'R R~ 
,ooon. C. s",,,, •. (Sooo.d .... , K. $h.""o. ~. 50 .... 
"'. S. "'1.0'''', 5. Rubk 8. Rt.oO.., R. ""'0, K. c"f· 
roth. j. )0."' ", C, 1.00;..-, K "'''Hi" T. Rt.o..IH. D Spt~,h. D. r~ .. ,oS' ). II .. " ... , R. Co>h"o, II. ~",, : 
lThi,d 'owl P. Pol'""", S. By, ... M. $" • ..,., R. W,l. 
"". C. Philli ",. M. I-Io-.."d, D. 1o"ll J. W .... '. " 
"',0...."1, W, lI,mil_, M. II" .... l 8o<~ K>W) '" 
~"..".;.,. . B. St, ct.;,. M , Mm., , .wi B. So" .... 
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THE WIl LIAM TElL OVEltTI:JtI , ulffl«i ,. , .. 
hood. '" AI" • .o,'-, R. " I ... B.ood (S;.~. N ")" ,,, 
7.1<k " "","". n . F .. bk b • .o .""""",hoJ " , h .. .o '" t" N .,..", .. , Non..., .. ' "" . 
SIC,I.tA N~, (fn,,,' .",) J M", .. n. M "'<wi,," ',' 
w"",r.,-. J. ..... J. M ,lI ... M, 80 ... " , R w .. "", h. " 
s,. ;, •. ~c. . ...... I. 110"" , S, V, oM.,.,. t$«oond ..... ) 
D. w .II •. D. P..,,,,. J. p«,t\'. A. ( •• nl""h. ", ». S;., 
J. Smlth. I A.II, T 5<0<,. M. G.""". I, 10' "'"","" 
R.,...w., (T.'''' _) D. Robm~ W, SMtu , R H_k, R.l.>G,.""., J. N"' .... H, " 0"' . J."""". M 
5o.h1, P. H.,,,,. M, 5o. hI, G. M,,,"II. C. 1t00.y, S, 
'"w", (To ... ,h .... ) B, G< lFn •• D. H",',. M, n,.,... 
" . ~ P",",~_. D. M<C",M •• e. M",.I."", c. 
0.1"",. M. C" ",O""'. Ibk <ow) R. T .yt",. G 
51""., T . .... "''''' ond M N«l.-.... •. 
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A cting .. roach ... ch""rl •• de" .nd 
.pon",,., members of Sigmo Nu 
f"ternily lkkNi off 'heir ,nnu,l Sigrn. 
Nu Powd. ,puff Football Tourn.m. nt . Six 
sorori ti .. vied for Ihe championship 
which Ih. Sigm. Nuo help«! them 
p"'pore. 
The ,hroe.day ..... 1'1, . Iso ..,rvNl .. 0 
fond.,., .. , for <h. ,;,y, Tho money 
<011 « ,.0 w • • giv. n '0 'he Boys' Club, 
They . 100 .ponsorfd 0 Rodio" ma fo, 'ho 
Mor<h of Dim .. in <ooptlOtio n with 
WBCN and Alpho Om1< rol\ Pi . orority. 
Al Homecoming, the Sigm. Nu . ... re 
hot\orNi by the pr~.n<e of t~r .. ch. ,ter 
membo". 
"Oor a\umni turnout w .. gr." . We 
h.d . dan« and <<>cktoit porty t<> hono, 
,hem," .. id p re.idenl Mark Bigge" . 
Wi,h ,hei, ",,,ion of " The 751h 
R. union o f AI <X&ndeT. Raglim. II>nd," 
'he Sigmo Nus <op.ur.o ...,ond p l . .. in 
N ovomber Non .. n .e. They . 1'0 won 
second pl . .. in KD W •• h board , 
T he 5igm . N us won fi '" pl. « in 
racquetball . nd p.a rticip , tNl in othor 
intr. mural, throughou, Ihe r e.,. They 
'p<>n",red ,hei, fiu t foosbol tournoment 
for frot., n iti .. in Ihe ' pring, 
Along with Sigma Chi frOlernity. Ihe 
Sigma Nu. spon50rNl Spri ng r .. ti v.l • • 
beer b l .. , during C ,oek Weel and 
Sp,ing Sing. The Sigmo Nu. hod their 
. pring formal 01 Bu ren River Lod~ 
Hom« oming bo,o"'e 0 .poei.1 . ""nt for 
Sigm. Phi [poilon fr. ternily whon the 
vi ' iting . Iumni ors . nizNl a loca l olomni 
ch. pt.,. MOl< th.n ~O grodu.t .. ,.,u rn.d 
for the dinnor, ope" "OJ .• nd don e< 
g,,,n by th e Sig Ep. during Ihe 
Hom""ming acti~iti •• , 
"Hom""ming w .. defini tely on. of 
our mo<t , ,,,co.iful .",nt •. EV' <yon< 
who "'0' h.,. .njoy<d . .... ry . ctivi ty .... 
hod," .. id c.". Shy. 
Th. Sig [ 1" .... ,. . Iso honol<d by 
rtc<,ving 'he Rogen .. Aword for th. ir 
hoo .. d«oration . Conni. Gi bso n. 0 littl. 
. i"., '0 the f,,'emi'y. rec.ivNl firs ' 
runne, -up in .he Ho",,,,o"'ing qu..,n 
Court. 
Throughout the y<"', the Sig [I" 
'pOMOr«! fund-roi . ing ' ''ti vil i ... 
includi ng ' <.nnNl food d ri'" . t Ch';""''' . • Chri"", .. ,,,, ... t. for the 
Optimist Club ond 0 cor h .. h . ponsored 
each y<ar 0' • hom. foot NIl g. m • . 
Proc«d, from 'he .""1'11 wen' '0 the Big 
Broth." .nd Big Si"' " pros,.m of 
" 
--A TAN MOtUII " ,"" . l"" by G<-", Shy, D.-<d W]u 
...... ", .. , .T,lpku to Sit"" phi [",,10<.' . "><>iv;",, 
H .... <o" " "" d' •• ~y. n.. """'" 1..-01.. ,,,,, pkda< 
,",ood u-.. , w"d ""nno, b, h • .o, 
stGM~ PIU EPSILON, lf~'u <ow) G. Lo,:, o, P. E,· h,,",.C, ~,' .. .o'" . J. w . IIO<'O, W .. ,,~. b. w'".$ 
T ' ;pl"U. $imp"," , D. P"'''. M lo"" ... D Dodd. R 
Mac .... T RkooOo., T, N""".I" ~ N"",, tSo<""; 
ro~) T. Co""bo,,, l . ,,-<ll. D. Ct..p"" • . M. M . .. , 
H p,~" D. P .. ,,.,.. O. ;'.FI",d. (Thl'" ' "'" 0, Hull' 
R. "'.", C. c, ,,,,,,,,, P.IIoIlo.o, L. 0..",. D, B"n.: 
G. 5oOdI". (T .. ,," _ I r. C,il"'. I, P." ..-. E. 
R.y,,",d •• It. ~o""." W, f"","p""" M, M.",. (flllh 
.... 1 w. H".." '"', W.bh, T ".v\<>. So M •••. (B.o<k 




Panhellenic funds 5choJi/rs},jp 
IFC has sundry fund-TiI"SNS 
United Blllck Greeks reorganize 
Th. eonegt Height. Found. tion Tru .. 
Fund, o newly .... bH.htd oeholar.hip 
given on"" 0 Y"or. w. s the p, <>duc' of the 
P.nh.n."lc Aoooci. lion' •• If",," to 
imp'"'''' pubH< ,.l.,ion. bet_e" the 
univ,"ily . nd Gleek ,. 
"Th. ocholo"hip i. giv<" to. non· 
G_k "udtnt, ",,..d on n .. d, 
.d,oJ.uhip and l •• de,.hip .biIWt. ," •• id 
Kothy W .. ..", .... i ... ", fo' ..,rority 
.ffairS, 
Mi .. W. lfon, who Cam. '0 W .. tern in 
August I" work with 'he to soro,iti ••• i , 
I n old .. '0 W(>1k mo .. closely wi.h 
p."h. n.ni< A,social'on, ,h. 
In'erfutornity <:<>Uncil (IFq ro- _ 
'po""",td ,h. firo, .nnu.l Acodern,e 
Aw.,d. B.nquet in lonuary. Mor< th. n 
JOO Gr .. k< _TO invi,td in honor of 
,h.ir academic a<hi ..... m." .. for tht f.n 
..,mt""" 
Und., ,h. " OW l •• d ... hip of Bob 
And"""" •• ,i ... "t lOT lut<mity ,ff.i,., 
IFC .pon;",ed ... ious fund -,.i .. ", 
The big . v.nt fo, IFC wu co-
.pon"",ing Cr«k W .. k. Th •• nnu. 1 
event included . blood drive . nd • 
d.n~_._,hon .• nd e<>ncluded with ,n 
. .... d. b.nqu," Th. R.ed Morg.n 
Aw .. d .nd . n ..... d lor ,h. ou .... nding 
lro",nity . nd ",rerily m.mb., .. .. 
p .... n • ..! . 1 the bonque .. 
A m.jor emph.,i, of IFC .... '''.,'' 
on e~p.nd"! progrom . d.,igned 
• ",h I"'ernity. "We won:,!"::!&::::;;:~':. 1 mOre h.lp lor • • en of ,h. 16 
.nd ,hei, o<".i,i •• ," .. id 
H"Sro"" 
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In ord"." help . 0<1t other, ,h. rnernb.rs 
01 United Block Greek, IUBG) , .. Ii .. 
w, "",rking I<>!!<th" i. the only w.y '0 
l>e ,n .ff""i" org. nization. 
The four f""rnili .. and 'h .... 
IOIori,i .. kicked off 'heir ,"org.ni""on 
in Oc",l>er by ,pon",,';n8 Jo)'<e Ann 
I4obn ... Horn«oming qu.en 
"Mid.t., Mi .. H .. kino pr<>wd , wi,.. 
~. TO w[STnS'5 STArr, Bob ""<in",,, . .. ,, _ 
... , foo f,_",,, .H"", _ ' , wit, t.,,,,,,,,, •• ,, 
C __ , .. I"", ,lfq A"",,_ Iool, 0." "'I"" 
• ,j, ........... ' • ..<,. "",." .. """. G, .. St ..... 
choi~ wh.n 'he .... elected qu«n 
dur ing 'he f."iviti",. 
M«ting ....... k ly, two "pr ... " .. "" .. 
f'om . och org. ni .. tion . nd .1 « led 
o!!ice,. planned . ctiviti ... to bring .h, 
Block Gr .. k. cI", ... 
UBG .. os octi" in 81"k H istory 
W •• k and ' ponso,ed . Step_._Thon. 
The group .1", .pon""ed a UBG 
W«"nd and invi.ed bl. ck G,eeks from 
oth .. college "mpu ... '0 'p<nd 'he 
weekend •• W' ''<ln. Sp<<i.1 oc.ivili .. 
and an aw"d. bonqu" hiSh lighl. d .10.. 
Apra .... en •. 
HANl)5IlA'SED ;n ,n'_ loi"1G,, ... /OJ" '''1<''' 
.. tow"d .ho ..... 0/ • St.". • • , hoo .......... by,", 
UniON m..k G, ..... Th • •••• " '" fi ".o/ ito k;nd, 
w"" Sn.ll tWt 
Th. gro:r' invol .... d w.~ .1"" 
", embe.. In,.,r.at' mity Council and 
.10.. Pon".]] enic A.sociotion . nd wo,ked 
with tho 19 o.h<l C .... k 0'80ni,.,ion, 
UNITED BlACK GREEKS, ,front .... ) D. Aw,.,.. R . 
Cool"", M, Ito .... I. M_ • . (&<k row) V. FOrid •. M 




ADPis win powderpuff football 
Alpba Kappa Alpha sponsors 
Miss Black Western Pageant 
An , II 001' eff" ,' p.id olf for Alph. 
o.h. Pi OO,",ily •• it won , h. Sigma 
Nu PowdeIfuff Foo,b,ll Tou,n. me,,'_ 
M.loJy H,j, running bock for ,h. 
ADPi<, w.' .... m«l Me" v .lu.bl. 
Pl.y.,-
Th. ADP;, con';noM ." win . s ,hey 
pl.<.d firs' in No~mbe, Non ........ nd 
int"m" .. l volleyboll. billi.,d , and t.bl, 
" nni •. They .1'0 pl , ced socond in Sigma 
Chi o.,by and spomorod Dobbie P.rdue 
in ,h. o.,by D,ding con"". 
Th •• nnu.l ADPi !M.XI got off to • 
good .t." hut was cut short by ,.in. Th • 
.."orily . 1,,, 'pon"', "" on i« <rc.m 
«>Ci. l ., Mel .. ... Holl 
Working with . no.dy f, mily, ,h. 
ADP., p, ... nt<d food and gift. 
throughout 'he ye., w;,n .poe;,l 
empho,is" Th. nhgi,ing and 
Christm ... 
Th. ADPi. wo,ked wH h Pi K.pp'-
A!ph. [",. ,n; 'y on 0 Homecom ing n"", 
and .pon..,,"; K. lhy Bhhlt . s. 
HomO<Qrning Gu .. n c.andid.I~ , Miss 
Sirhlt w.s el""cd SKCnd runner _up in 
th. competition. 
REMAtNS or A LAYf.RED CAKE", ,;"""-! .... 
, ..... Solly II.",,,, ... ' M N, ,,,y lloWo. or Alph" 
Ddt> Pi" ,n. KD ..,. ... '1M KP< "",od ,ho ADP" 
'" d'nn" '" i" loot", ",....; ... d 
AlPIlA DUTA PI, ,r. •• , o>wl ! , IloIlow'y. C 
f_,. ) . Schmo'I«, S, Ad,,,, •. N, Hoi""', ~. ~",." 
T. Sop'. V, H,w",'." S. M.,&,", D, W'O"", S. M_ 
"oy.l. H, ;1. M. M<CIo .. hu " D. R,loy, K. Mod,,,,,, O. 
M,II"" L N.,.b,. K. B;,~"", 15«""" o>wl A, ROo" . 
33' StNo<"", 
l, E .. ",, _ , c. R"",. J. Col". l. Ho~, S. N.w". r 
"" ,,", S. B,,,,,", T, r,~. , C. 1.0";", D. 0 .. 1. J. M.",· p""',. T. MOO." M, C,,, ..... S. 5,,"10[.,. r Mo-
_'''. B. Suff.,oI, (f~"d "'~I B. M y,"", C. M",,_,K 
Modd ... v, B«Io1<1. A. Wkh, J. &".1,,",,,) , Ki .""', 
Al.HA KAP' A AlPHA ,..,for .. , .. ,ho s.."-..,,,," 
'ron, .. ..! by u.,..., 1\4<. c....~ !-o'''''"1 '" s...n 
Il,n "' .. 0-., M . ..... ,..",U 'o.k, ) ..... " "'-_, 
CIoo-;, Md""",. M .... n....., ,.J O,,~ .. N,.I 
AL~HA KAF.A ALFIIk Y. "'own. C. ",OW" C. 
M" .,,,,,, E, 110""",, D, 5. .... M. Thomo" S, P".x 





AOPi win~ sp«iaJ . wilTd 
from nlltionlll he.dquilrters 
Alpha Xis sponsor SPCOnd 
, nnulIl A/pha Xi C,.nd Prize 
A ~Al by ' M MCM ...... (BoI" Mo"lH) ..w.d 
... Ii ... to Alp!.> Om~''''' 1'1', "lItf"" ,n. 5< ..... " 
IoiGM" , . ;, ('" -.. ... NooI_ ... .. OI'< , ... , •• ,J 
'" .... -;.., ....... '_. 
93. 
-
R oniYin, on ..... ,d •• II< ~Iio .... l 
""""""lion hi,v.li,hted Alpha Omk'ton 
Pi 00<0<;'" 1.11 .. m,,'rT. 
Th. _o,ity ,~...d ,h. C.n".1 
Offi~ Coop<,., lon Cup for """kin, 
do •• ly wi,h I ...... llon.1 h •• dqu."'''' 
In .ddltlon. AD!'i ,«<im ,h. 
r .nh, n.ni ' Schol."h ip Aw"d Fo. 'ho 
hiZh~' ,I" . monl oorori,i ... 
Ch.,i'y ployoed • bi8 1"" in AD!' i·. 
p,<>joeto. Alon, wi,h ito .nn ... l Sb~·.· 
thon lor ,ho Anh,itl. Found.tion. ,ho 
""",,,ity , ...... pon_od • o.n"", M., .. hon 
Fo. Mu"",la, Dystrophy and • R.dio-
,.m.a fOf 'M Much of Dim ••. 
AOPi . 1 ... coIl .... od IOf 'M Uni' od 
Gi ..... fund .nd ,n ......... ,,",tin ror 
,he chlld' ..... t u.. Do, c.~ Cen!~ _ 
For 1M uth conoe<uli ... roO!, 1M 
AOp!, won the AOPI :100. n.e.,. ploe«l 
_ond in both """bon and Slim. No> 
powderpuff footNIl . 
AOP! also p'rllcipoled In KD 
W" "board, Novembrl Non . ..... , Sigma 
Chi Do,by ond Cr~k W .. k. AOPI j.dd 
JOHph rtc.i~ Ii .... unn.r-up in tho 
Dorby o.rling <onlt". 
Workin, with Sia ..... Alp"- Epsilon 
holtrnity.t H.".,lI'<Qmi .... AOfi bull! • 
noo . ..... ich ,Keiftd 1M ALumni ,. .... ,d. 
and opon..,red 1'0nny W.lllnsh .. '" ••• 
Homocam,,,, ...... n andld" •. 
SUDSY$I..A~ loft A/pIoo x; Dol ........ ~ •• 
.... s.._ ,,'" -""""'- _'" _ ... ... 
«~, r .. __ , .. -oL no. ,w... _.,I 
. ... __ tMILOS ........... 
COll<"On" •• lnz ,h. r.n """~", on • 
1",.1 Gi<l SeoUl "001'. Alpha XI Doha 
_o,i,y w •• involved in p,oj«" 
. njoy.bl. '" bo,h ,h. Chi Seout. ond 
oo,,,,i'y m.mbo ... 
The Alph. Xi. hMI ......,kly mottin,. 
IOf .ho Gi,1 SeoUI$ .nd," • • poei.1 tr •• ,. 
fp""-.d • Chri ........ po"y wi,h Son'. 
Ct.u. Ot ,ho S ..... , of honor. 
p.,1 i';I"II,. in _h intr.mu,.l .port 
0100 ktp1 ,h. Alpha Xi. bu.y. T1wy 
pla<od fl ... tn b .. k<1b.!! l ... l",OWl .nd 
thi,d in ""lloyb.lL 
They .100 I"ni(ir'od in Si,m. Nu 
powd .. pull {ootb.l . KD W •• hbo.o,d. 
. nd wo,kod with Alph. Kopp. 1'.1 
1 .... "'l1y on • Hom« omin, n"" . Thoy 
. ponsorod Ka,.n Hogs f", Homocomln8 
quotn .nd s ..... . ,oe'p,ion I", .lurnni ., 
,ho Alpha Xi hou ... 
PJ.nnln" P""l",.,;.,n., . nd • lor 01 
lun w .. tho p,od",",,, 'M Air"" Xi • 
• pon_od .hoi. iKOnd onn ... Alpha Xi 
Grand Pri>:. 
"'p,,,,,,orinl 'M non' w .. OU' mojor 
.mph .. l •• 111<"< it', • rOi,ly n_ .... n' on 
campu . ..... id p, .. id. ", O,.nd. Stroud. 
p .. li<ip •• l"" in C, .. k W .. k. 5p,Inl 
Sin8 . • nd 0 Sprln! Fa,m.l at lh . M. fion 
Inn In loui , vill. ini.hod off • bu . y Y'" 
lor the Alpho Xi •. 
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Thr chon, '11,,« in • Row for Chi 0" 
...... I .... •• EL..i~ Robin..," .... 
<'0"",«1 Si,ma Chi Dotby o.d ing. 
mokina 11 ,he .hird <on'<C\lti ... )"00' for 
• m.mbo. ol Chi Omop OO'IOJ;'Y to wln 
the Dotby 0.,1 ..... tid •. 
The Chi 0. 1100 "",n th. o.,by ond 
coll«."; lJOO for Sismo Chi', 
phn.nth,orhy. WoUK< VilloS' f". 
Child ..... 
5ec<>nd pl~ fo ni .hH in the ADPi ~ 
.nd KD W .. hbootd holped .nlo<$o OM 
OMOIIIy'. winni .... rocon:l. "I'M Chi 00 
.1 ... p."lcIpo'C'd in Si,ma Nu 
powdo.puff f_bon. 
Acti ... In Intr,mur.l., ,he o.i 0. 
rom""t..! in sollbol!. bo,h,bol!, 
badm inton, bawlin, • .,<h,.y, .. nn; . and 
' ocque'boU. 
At HomtcominS' the Chi 0. """o.od 
with the Sigm. Chi. on a ll"'" en,i,t,d 
-Wi~ Out ,I.e Eo,In" .nd 'ron~ 
Ch .. I~ H •• drs'.,. • • • Hornocomi1\3 
q ....... ",,,I<I;,b,._ Th. Chi 0. .1", l""'" 
, ... , ' M • • ..o.n .... nlO. rOf !hei. vi. ilinS 
.Iumni. 
• '"Th .... [n,<.uinmon,. MovIo 
M. d . ..... w" ,h. !hom. of ,h. Chi (). 
l pon!lO.«i Novombt. Non .. n ... Th. 
onnu.1 .vonl ron.i st«i of , .i ... nd 
oemS' ~.fOfm.d by <ompo'ing 
f.ot •• ni,i .... nd """,UI ... n.. M .. eh r.f 
Dim .. re«ived .h. SJ50 ",Mel foom ,ho 
own'. s,,:!:r ........ 1 .. indud«i ."..Iid.".,ion 
In C w.., •• nd $r<-i1\3 Sins. 
Co,linbu,g. T.-nn ...... ,h •• iI. r.f ,h. 
.... ori'y •• p.ing fonnal in A". i!. 
"W,'" mote i,,¥OI...t in the community 
and ill I .... '<lion th&n ju .. on •• mpuo,u 
..id 0.1 .. SIpo.o no.... _orily 
pmidon' CIllO Ki"dllow. 
........... (ivinl .. ,""' .. t" , .... poopl. 
wIIo oetd .hom mo.,:' ,h . .. id. Am<>ng 
lholt It .. ic<, ,.,..,. food dri .... at 
n.n • • slvin, . od Christ"' .... d<>lhin~ 
oollf<'l ion for n..<ly ,,'''!IOn •• nd 
CI";lIm .. ~ .. olln5;n "!IOm~ r.f ,h. 
f'OO''' H<tlo ... 01 "'WIt . nd fOf • lot r.f 
oIdo. ", ......... Mi" Kinchlow .. !d. 
Dol .. SiS_ 11oft • • 1C'ppOd foo- ,h. 11, .. 
hom. f_haU ,.m •• nd or H<>mocomin, 
.nd .... g " 11,1. Str-Ht a.",;".nd Now 
Bo!hol B.op,;or <hurd .... du. inK ,ho Y"'_ 
JO}'Cf AM H •• ki n< brouSh' 'r«i. 1 
honoo-. to h • • _ oo,y 0' Hom.,.,ming . 
Spon.."od by lJn lted Block C • ..,h. Mi .. 
H .. k'" w", ,,<>lt d Hom«.mlng quotn 
from .mong 18 ronl .. "n,.. 
C.l eb"ling ,h.i . fi fO, Notion.l 
f o undo .. D.oy in ,ho .",Ing. Doh. Sigm. 
Th ... ,."'o",bto-od II. 21. fourult" 
,h'ou,h • ,«<v!ion . nd .... """Ofod by 
0.. U"';I\3.lOn ALox.ondo • ...Ito _poke .. 
the .... n!. 
Th. m.mbt .. hi" , .... ,,, 11 d«pllO 
.. in.' .... d ' ... uir.m"" ..... Mit' Kin<hl"", 
.. Id. 
"h w., • ",,'y ",oouct'''' yu,." , h. 
.. id , " Wo·,. b«oming • lot mO" 
bu. ln .... like •• nd 'h .. ·• definiltly • • top 
in the . Ight dl.-..:!icn." 
_.-
§'N(;ING AND STEP'I NG by Dol .. SlJ"'O n.. .. 
..... "y """"L-..I ...... "by .fIo-,- , .. __ , •• 
f'_ ... ,." ............ IIla<l c... •• .....,..I .... . 
I.", """ '_Nil ..-. """" 'M ""'_~.,. ... '" 
....... s..,....~, 
OUTA SIGMA TIll'", .. (r_. -J L 0. .... C. 
1' ............ , . .......... L -... C. """Idow. E. 
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KD5 win progrl'55 Bward 
Phi Mus spoMor Hllllo~n 
ser..,nadl' (or foe .. 1 chjfdrf'n 
A .U'N ro ..... , ....... '.u, w .. ~h" , .. 5<".,,,_ 1M", "'''Mil, w • • '''''. ""!>p,o.,, ... -w",".J of. 
w .. ,,,." , l ;, fo< N"""" .... Noo.." ... Tho KI>s , ... 
hot" .... fo< . ..... ", .. _ . ............ . 
Earning I p'OS'''' .word . 1 ,I., notio .... 1 
CO>n",,".ion WI •• hi,hli,h. of ,h. yur 
for K.ppo ~lu _oti'r,' O«Otdin, '0 
", .. id.n, SKk,. Mi,oM l. 
The ch.¢<,' w .. honorod in 'he ItO 
ml, .. ine, ''In Angel.,u rOf il' WOfk in 
.. i,in8 mon")' lor 1M fO,ori'y, na,i ..... 1 
Fhilan,h,opy: • Richmond, VI .. <riPFI<:d 
" hild .. n', ho.pital ond th, .. an"uI I 
' .... reh /" ... ts ro' orthopodk , u'geon<. 
Ito.. so wc,k<:d monlhly rOT ,h. R<:d 
C,,,,,, Bloodmobile .nd roIl..,,<:d 10, the 
H •• " Fund. 
n.. annuoJ KD Wathboo,d I .. ,ur<:<! 
C,~k competition In COIlnUy . Id". 
Jimmie Lou SITad ... ..,tift<! .n !.onOf 
lor M' _ority "' . h ...... ""mod 
runner,up in 'he Si,m. Chi ~,bJ 
o.rli", oomretition. 
··We.e not , .. I good In .potto," Mi,. 
Mitch.lI •• id, bu. ,h.y pl.yt<! ooltboll 
.nd Si,m. Nu powd"purr roo.botl. 
C •• hy Nutt.r Ind Mi .. ., Sholto" ""n 
the in"amur.l bodminlon double. 
1O\O,n.m.,,'. Mon. W""h.m w .. 
nominat.d .. W .... rn·. 'epr .... ",.'i~ to 
1M M,. Lau .. 1 r .. tiv.1 ~auty I"'s .. n •. 
" It'. boon • r •• 1 ,ood ,..at,U Mi •• 
Milch.!l .. id. -We had IS piNS" each 
....... t" •. ,nd _ h.o .. 611 "",Ivn . .., 
_ ' ,e . Imo .. at oU, ce;1i"S. W,,',e 'he 
I"s'" .."",i'., on nmpu •. " 
34. 
-
A Iiollooottft .... ..,..,.d • • 0=",,11., 
"""~ Irr Phi Mu _""it}' .... ..to 
fUlloooun .ptrial fOl tM childr ... in 1M 
Btl S""h.".nd Big S; ....... P,,,, .. m 01. BoWl,,,, G, ..... 
o. .. Hd In thtit f.",,,il< «."um .. , .1.0 
,hlldrt. loint<! ,h. Phi Mu , ... hoy 
, .... odod .1.. fto,or.i,i .. on comp • •. 
Th. Phi Mu , . 1", . pono<>fod ,I., 
.nn ... 1 5po<ul Otympit< in tho .prln5. 
_kl", ''I'll'' ,hild"n in .1. •• pm_l 
t<l •• ,.,,,, .. 1""I',m in Bowlin, G ...... and 
,u, ..... rlding <OIIn.'". 
"'Tho 5p«iol OI)'l"1Jrin i. ,ho moo' 
' .... "ding .M", _ do.- .. id p'Hidon, 
M,,1.oy WMtItf. -n.. childrrn ~.ny 
... "" 1 ••• , .... 11 ... 1.. r,.,.'nil ..... nd 
"" .. iii .. . ho .... U~ ...... " 
... 'peri,l tro,>hl. .pon-'" by Phi Mu 
.. at Si~ to tM .. , ..... Ioy ond _",il)l 
with Ih, moo' portlclp".lon du.ins the 
...... kend own •. 
Mending 'htir f1", 1'1 .... inlr.mu •• l 
oh.mpion.Mp. ,h. Phi Mu. won 
'''''Iue.bol!. ooftbol1 ... bl. tenni • • nd 
pl'cN _ond .nd lo,n,h in billi"d •. 
They ,100 p."icipaltd In No .... m~' 
Nonse"se. Slgm. Chi ~rby . nd Sigma 
Nu powd .. pull I_boll In lhe f.n. The., 
.pon.."td ~bbl. DIIk .. In Ih. ~,by 
D .. ling """, .. ,. p'r'icil"".d in C,ftk 
W .. k.nd SprinS Sins and hod ,hti. 
.pring lormoJ at Ktn B .. Inn at 
Ken,ucky Lok<. 
Phi Mu M".h. T."., bo-O\OSh' ~I 
hon",. '0 h.t IO<Ofi' ., whe .. 1M "'«im 
'he .w" d 10' 'he hl,hut gpo duti"S 
lour ye'" at W • .,.,n at Ih. A<ademic 
Aw"d . B.nqutt 10' C'ttkf. 
1""'''"uN "" I"V Jll} 
MOHn'''N ..... N"P~INS ..... . ......... """" .. 
.... h'_; ... "" ,,,,',1_, .. Il00< ..,..' .. ,. 
... T, ......... EoP>." -no. Il00< .. 'P'" " ... '" 
















Sigma Kappa wins Wa shboard 
Zetas spon50r Mr. Brickhouse 
S'GMA "APP,," If""" _Ij · j,"';"" 8. A,"""ft. 
M. ~; .... C. Ij,,,,",,, Co ",,-,<,. M. M~k .. h , L 
T.,ol. G. C"I_. $. ""Iki ... , 8. How"" . D. G.-. 
L JO<d. n, R. """'nnon, (St<orul .. w) M. ","" G 
W;U ~ "'. , "- Cook. D. Colt. J. F,lk",,,", I . Nunn, J, 
["' .... M. "',,'.J . I"""' '''' P. SMIo"", J. Ho.-m",k, G. 
r" ,,,. (Ia<k TUW) T. G.. ...... M, I«nnoJ •. M. H,,· 
.. n, M. C ..... ', I. o:.iod .. U, S. """" . ... 11, S. wn"", 
... D, Go< ... 
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~ 
"Th. W. iling' of Si!m>. Ka pp, ," • 
cou ntry.we.t., n m..! oy, cli nch..! firs' 
pl.<e" ,h. KD w •• hboo,d 10, Sigma 
Kappa ..,,,,'i 'y. 
Th. Sigma K.pp" c.p'~ ' ..! ,«ond 
plo<e in Nov.mbt, Non,.n'" . nd ,hi.d 
pl.ce in 'he ADPi 500. Th.-y ,l", 
particip ... d in ,h. St • • 1e and B"kits 
comp<tition .. Ir.lond·, R .... ur.n,. 
G_1e W~1e and Spring Sing. Rhonda 
Boh.nnon r.p ..... nt.d Sigma Kapp. in 
the Sigma Chi D<rby o..ting conte .. 
"Turning into. Victory" waS 'he 
n.me 01 tho float Sigma Kapp. 
con"ruct"" wi,h Pi K..pp. Phi fr.,.,ni'y. 
The two g'oupo jOin,ly .~n""..! 
Rhond. Bohannon ... Hom<eoming 
qu .. n ca ndid"e. Mi .. Bohannon wa< 
n.m"" Ot<ond runn e,-u p. 
In intramural " the Sigma Kapp" 
ploced fi .. t in ,"'qu.tb"ll and 
p .. ticipated in ..,f,bol!. bo,ketb"IL 
volleyball, bodmin 'on .nd bowling . 
The R<ond annual Bunny Run .• 20· 
mil. bike mor.,hon to rai.e monty lor 
gemntology. w" .~n",,,d by the 
Sigma K.pp •• in April. The . pring form.1 
w" h.ld at the t""ington Hy.U Regency. 
Th. t...,.looking bl",k men on c.mpu, 
compo,td in lot. Phi Bet.', n", M,. 
B,i<khou .. rompo';t ion in No~mbtr. 
.n" p, .. ident B"nd, Ba~., hope. it will 
btrom. m .nnu.1 , ,,,,nt. 
Btl, z. .. W .. k. Feb. 21\ '0 M .. cn " 
"m.in«! 'he m. in .""nt 01 ,h • .."odly'. 
u l.ruiat. It in<ludtd ,hre. d. y. 01 
I •• hion .how •.• ai«o.1 r •• n:<-Fo,d 
To,.., . nd, ".pping con .... " 
Downing Uni_.i,y Con •• , 
The Zeta. rang btll. 10, the Salv. tion 
A".y btlo,e Ch';st"' • •. 'pon",,,d . n 
Ea"" <gg hunl it Lampkin P.,,, [0' 
children .nd .no,h., hun' . , POll", 
Children'. Horn • . They al.., con,dbuted 
money to SAD .• <~ .. ity lor 
undtr privil, ged black children, ocro,ding 
'0 M i •• B.k". Th. ""o' ity , 1'0 
ente, .. intd on« it the Cell .. and 
'p"noo.td .h. Ultl. Miss Bl.<k Bowling 





~",ly Alford, I;"dilor 
People. No other creature or obl"eel 
comes to and goes from the Hi! as 
much as students. Whether they lived 
on campus or off, they commuted a 
great deal if not daily. 
They Came from sundry backgrounds, 
hometowns and cou ntries to gel 
a college education. Sooner or later, 
they wou ld leave and take something 
or someone from the Hill with them. 
One art student sla rted a business 
while in college. He began silk· 
screening T-shirts he had designed for 
customers who were students or in 
business. A graduate student worked 
in the campus speech clinic, helping 
young and older people with 
communication handicaps. 
A senior, infatuated with Elvis since 
the first time she saw him in concert 
six years ago. mourned his death last 
August. Bul she kept him alive in her 
on the Hill 
memory by playing dozens of albums 
she had collected along with books, 
buttons, scarves and posters. Three 
football players took their musical 
talents from the campus as they 
entertained in different groups, one 
with a barbershop style singing 
organization. 
Another graduate student left the 
campus on Sunday mornings to teach 
a two or three-member Sunday school 
class of children with special learning 
needs. She was able to use teaching 
methods she studied at Western to 
share Bible stories with the youngsters. 
Last summer, the fourth Gemini 
group left Bowling C reen and took its 
musical show to the Caribbean where 
it entertained soldiers. 
Whether it was to another continent 
or around the corner, each student 
found a way to stretch the Hill a little 
farther in 1977-78 . • 
In the section: 
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It a ll began four years ago. Nearly 4,000 freshmen entered Western in August of 1974. 
They were the first students bou nd to the dorms by mandatory housing. The NCAA and 
DVe further welcomed the Class of 1978 to college by slapping the Hilltopper basketball 
team with il probation extension for recrui ti ng viola tions. 
That year, fresh men read "All the President 's Men," listened to O li via Newton-John 
and went 10 OJ host of di5.aster movies. Kiss's concerl in Van Meter was the surprise of the 
year. Nick Rose won the NCAA cross-country cha mpionship. And the basketba ll team 
wen t 16·8, with Mike Odemns unanimously named AIl-DVe. 
But by May, 1978, more than 40 fin als ilnd at leasll28 semesters hours later, on ly about 
half of the class remained. Now even those must face the Real World. 
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A fan keeps the King alive 
T h. fj,,, ,ime o.b" Full. , $Ow Elvi , They s,ow ~Ivi.' .ho", ,,,,ice d.ily for six Pre.ley I"'rlo,m Ii,. "' •• in 1972.t d."... It "' .. ther • • h. go, 'wo of the ",hit< • <on« " In Louisvm., , igna'ure scarv .. h. ,o" ed to fron'_yo", 
''He sa ng 'AI. You lonesom. Tonightl' f.n • • nd. ki .. from ,h. "., 
and I «i.d." " II wa . <ompl.,oiy diff.ten, in Las V. -
She'. b.<n. d.,o .. d fan 0"'" ,i"" . Sa. ," . h •• aid, "H. w •• <loso, '0 'he .u_ 
Th. se nior elemen .. ry education mojor di.n<~ and ,h ... we,.n', .ny roli « m.n 
from Bowling G,..,n ha. <oll""ed album., figh'ing you b.ok 
t.pe., m;[[o,., gl .. ..,., n",ld o<es wi,h hi' "~l,i. cu' up mOrt wi,h 'he crowd 'here. 
Mme ... mped on ,hom, pool,. .. ,nd oolm In o,h .. ooncen. som..,im .. h. wa.n', in, 
pho'OS .. ph. of tho p<rlormer, who di,.d good mood:' 
1 ... August. Th,ough .uch d.dic .. ed following of EI· 
She ha ... ,,0<1 '''''1)' magozine, "<ws· vis, Mi •• Fun., once nibbled b ... H .. t 
pap .. . "ido and pa l"'rbock written in tri - wi,h hi, [a.her, m.d. friend, wi,h hi. do<' 
bu'e '0 him , to,', son, his Uncle Vestor and v. riom .. · 
But more exci 'ing to h. r ar< .-.conec,ion, curi"" guard., 
of ,h. II lim .. . he , .w ),i , h . I"'rfor- "One< _ look . Win".b'go '0 Mom -
m.n«.. phi ' .nd p .. ked in hOM of hi> hou .. ," .h. 
Mi .. Fuller'. p .. en" ."d ,iSler, h. r boy. .aid, "W. hooked up '0 ,h. i, . 1Klrid,y ond 
friend' . family and hor friend . of.en Ir.· i' blew. lu .. in hi' hom.," 
vel.d wi,h her to Ev.nsyille, Ind .. Nu h· On. time ,hoy toured C .. « l."d', 
ville .nd toui.ville to _ El,i. . ground. wj,h. gu .. d who d<ovo ,hem in a 
Bu, mo.. ' pe<tacular ,han 'hose w.,. golf <a". 
'rip to 1.0, Veg .. , Nev., .ftot Mi .. Fon.r', And ",he" ~lvi. died, • f,iend of Mi .. 
high school 8,.duuion, lie, p .. en .. p.id Fuller's c.lIo<1 her .. work '0 rel.y 'he in· 
hOt ""p"n<e< . s • gif' and , he wen! wi,h form.tion. 
hor boyfriend'. mo.h, r, .un' and , i"''- "My dad .. ld w< h.d 1",. one of ,h. 
~~ 
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ps In his business 
If! 8,;11 "Y' th .. T_.hirt • ... 
w.lbng billoo.rd,. If th.t', so, 
Srill Iu, p.;tintod. lot of billboo,d. 
irom s.,wling 
T.Top', •• ilk_ 
T·,hirt, . nd o,hor 
r hK.u,e 'hey ,ug_ 
hum'n bo ,ng' w;,h 
,n., Hke on them," 
'he No, 1 i .. hion 
'0. on • ."olor simple T_.hirt for $3, 
H;, d;on .. h . .... ;ncludod ;nd;vjdual" 
bu.ine ..... uch ., Godfather', Pizza .nd 
Fant.stic Som', (h.ircu, .. Ion) and ci'y 
commi"ione" w.nting politi"l ,I.;rt •. 
H;, bigs'" Old .. w •• 25 doun ,!.irl" 
wl.icn took abou')\; hourS, u.ing just on. 
0:010' "I ""teen .",,'y ,n;" by h.nd ' 0 cu' 
down my ""pen'''. Th., h.vo m""hin'" 
'hat oon do eo druen in.n hour ," 
Britt hop •• ,o .. n an .n,ir< lin. of 'po'" 
.h;rl, to ..,me nohon.1 magazine, .nd d._ 
, ign .hirt. ror tou';ng my.ie.1 gr""p'. 
"My .ign" .. < '0 be in, multi·thou ... nd 
dollor bu.;n ... in 'wo or ,hr .. y .. n , but Ii,,, I h.ve to get out and pound the p. v .... 
ment and be .. 'ne bu,l.e., I h."" to ... 
wh .. 1 can do. 
"My big dte.m i. to mak. ;.ome,hing 
from nothing." h .... ;d. ", know '''''''''ning 
shirl, i. not wn." if •• t;n.,t wo,k, but 
wi,1. !nontt"y b.cking you con com. in'o 
your own. 
"Poopl. t.1I u' we dog""" work, bu, I'm 
no' .. ti,fit'd wj,h mt'diocro work , With 
e""y ,hirl I ."ive '0 m.k< i, ,h. be"." 
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Talking it out 
""l' T ow, 10 ,hlo. "'I""" 0, a <I,d.1 t-' Th.l', ,jshl -. cit<1 . ... 
Thi. wa.n·t ..... nr from. childrtn', 
tel..-;.ion ohow, It ..... 1"" 01 • nor,...l 
doy> ... <>ok.t the ~.mpu. <pOKh dinl~ by 
Emily Lolrd . • srad"" .. otud.nt in lpe«h 
pltholOSY I .. t f.lI, 
M, •. LoI,d w .. wo,klng .t Bowling 
Cr~n_W.r"n Counly H.,.pit.1 •• • ph}'>l -
•• 1 .h~"py .Idt wh.n .h. found .he .n· 
i~ workins with po<>pl~. "V"" h .... '0 r ..  long w<ll with p«>pI., .nd I thlllk I 
SM -.rio. wilh ,II ogr 51"""'. /wIping 
"",'«1 communi~.tlon dl.."d .... "Thlnso 
IIi<. Slu ... ", deloyood .pt«~ d .... lopmtn. 
.nd b,ain d.m.,. duo '0 m<>i<. •• re lh. 
lyPeO of dloo,d ... r wo,k wi\h," ,h, j.,I ld. 
Quit< • fow <>l ht, pa.i.n .. or. Weot .. n 
otudenl' . "fore;an .. ud ...... ospoci.lly." 
wh<> n..d h.lp wilh .rlirul.lion. 
A 'Mropy _ion with chl!d,rn could 
Invol .... nythlng f.o", pl.oying wllh doll, 
to Id.n.lfyins , h'pH.nd color •. "No lwo 
ou.ion •• ,. e><ac.ly alike," M ... Lohd .. Id. 
Mos. of hOI work wilh old., people dul, 
"';tn 10m. ,ypo <>l communic.tlon 10'" 
Wilh. pall. nl .uffe,ing hom b,aln d.m-
"S •••• '<full of. "mi<.. "v"" u .. wh'l 
you ",yO." She .. Id 1M lhe .. piJl has '0 
364 
-
work out • • yuom to dr ..... out wh.t .... , 
Language . killo 1M 1".I.n ••• ilI ha • • nd ao 
from ,h ... . 
~Chi1d ...... or. a link mo.. enjoy,bl. 10 
work with ",rh.". . bu • .... h . . .. I . int .. _ 
u . ing." M,. Lohd .. Id, .hrn omil..:!. '"Of 
cour .. , .h. fact lh.l1 h."". IOn m.y rolor 
my I«liIl80'" 
H .. hu.hand Rogor i •• p.ychol'1llt 
. nd i. of.on h., unofflci.1 conouhanl. 'In 
.he ide.1 .ltu.,lon, tho p.ychol""" would 
", .. ady b. the,." to de,l wi.h .ny ""'''" 
tion.l 0< beh.vio<,1 problem. thaI misht 
." ..... hr .. Id 
M,.. LoI.d arod .... od in Do«mbot and 
work< al Modro C.n ... In Bowling Green 
"In. nu"lns hom •. you wo.k with. com-
pletely differon. ph.il<>sophy," .h . .. Id 
"Vou find people who nted )'<Iur h.1p . po-
<lfic.lly." 
M, .. Lohd noltO only on. d ...... l>o<k .0 
working"" d_ly wi.h poop1. "YOII t."" 
.0 a~ in,oolvood, .nd so ..... i"," If. de-
pr .... na· .. 
P~m Wi"" .. . 
l UCY J[1~'IGAN, """"'" .... 1.,,;," ~ ........ 
. ,....". 
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A special Sunday school 
E . cq"ionol child.en hl .... <pKill ~a(n;ng n~ •• no< only in hnmol educa'ion, bu. in Glhe. Of ... of IH •. 
.. Id 1(.o,.n John..,n .• ,~I N..a,lon 
Srad ... , .... ;".n •. 
n.lIl. why Mi .. John..", .nd t¥~) oth .. 
g,ad ... t ... ud<-n .. t'Ach Sund,y school fo, 
,,,,,h chlld •• n. 
"Th ... child,en h."" the .. m • ....d .nd 
the .. me ,Iah, ... ny othe' child ,e I .. ,n 
• nd hew .bout God . but it is hard., fo' 
th.m 10 lu,n in • ~ular S .. nday school 
d ... :' , h ... id. 
MI .. /ohn""n. Robyn Fi,h ... nd Bonnie 
Johnsen , •• ch tho d .... t o:<:o1i. Mome" 
i.1 p, ... byl.rian Chu,ch in Bowling C, .. n. 
Th. d." hogan._ YOA"'''' fo, child .. n 
f,om ,h. Jon ... )."'" Con,.' fo, bnp· 
,\"",1 Child, .... . 
Teachin, ,hech;ld •• n h .. ,-ewa.d •• Mi .. 
loho_ .. id. 
"'On. Sunday. on. of 'he ,irl •• ,ked IF 
1M could .. y .he P'AYO' MC.OUW Ih. w.n._ 
ed '0 .. lk '0 I ........ TN, mad. ,h. whol, 
,hi", ...,..,h",hil,.u 
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()n the downward slope 
To be a junior is to be at an awkward year; you're too far from graduation 10 relax and 100 
far along to quit. So it went for the class that enrolled in August of 1975 and two months 
later saw women's hours abolished in accordance with Title IX. 
Freshmen found historical novels such as John Jakes' series popular in the bicentennial 
year. Several Western professors contributed to Kentucky's Bicentennial Bookshelf series, 
too. But the most read word of the bicentennial was "Buy:' Music fans swarmed to the 
Linda Ronstadt Homecoming concert, which made $4,000 for ASC, but students ignored 
Kenny Loggins and Jim Messina, and their concert lost $7,000. Everyone saw "Jaws" and 
bought "Frampton Comes Alive." 
The football team came within two points (16-14) of winning a Division II champion-
ship, while the basketball team won 20 games and the eve. Women's sports were coming 
of age. 
Two years later, the juniors were free from the dorms, but not from school. 
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In the middle 
Sophomores take it on the chin. They've usually learned the ropes of the school. But their 
once-popular reputation for hazing freshmen lingers. The word "§Ophomoric" is defined 
as " immature and overconfident." And the sophomore jinx is a feared malady among 
athletes. 
When the class of 1980 arrived, two ye;us of mandatory housing faced them. Although 
more open houses were allowed, the Regents' "door ajar" policy was stilt enforced. 
Freshmen in 1976· 77 watched the movie-version of " All the President's Men" and the 
remake of " King Kong." Man y stayed home during the frightful winter of 1977 to view 
" Roots" on TV. Readers pored over "Your Erroneous Zones," a self-help book. Music fans 
licked up "Wings Over America," a three_record in vestment. Chicago played at Diddle 
Arena and grossed more than 550,000. But few went to see footb311 or basketball, as they 
suffered a poor season. Women's and minor sports boomed. One ye3r lOIter, sophomores 
were half through. 
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Taxidermy and all that stu .... 
A bout njn< yu,. ago. D'.". (0".) Cook", r.,her brou hI hom •• I .. ge_mouth bu, hr ~od ,,"ught. 
'"! don't ,.m.mbe, how big it w.s," she 
.. id, '"but h. ",.n,. d it mounl<d .nd n<>-
body around Bowling Gr .. n could do iI," 
H .. f.,her kept Ih. h •• d f,oun for six 
y .. r< bofo .. hod«ided ."do it him .. lf. H • 
•• hd ~ (OT hoiI'. 
"It doe.n', look bod:" ' he .aid. chuck. 
ling about the .If'''I. "But It', ' he ,,'rong 
<010', .nd it d"",n'l have ."y ey ••. " 
Afre, th.t, tho Cooks decided to berome 
ta~id .. rni"', Aft .. studying through> cor_ 
r~r<'nMnu <ouro., ,hey .ppliod for. Ii· 
cen,. and b.o;. n tht;, pa"·' im. c .. f,. 
The toll, .r.nd" sophom<>T' in 0.,.0.01 
e<luc.,;on .nd lib,., y ..,i<n~ d"",n', look 
• s '''''''gh .h,'d have the "om""h lor .kin_ 
ning and p" .. ,ving anim.k 
But. "',v<r .inc. I <an "m,mber, I h.ve 
skinned . n im.l._ chkhn" btltch.r«l 
"og •. I'm use<! to it." 510., uid ."",ybody 
ought '0 be abl. '0 do '.xid .. my. 
She ,.id ,.xid.,mi ... ,kin .he . nim.L 
p, .... "" the he.d wi.h , ,poei.1 [;quid or 
powdet, .nd repl,ce 'he ey<' wi,h gl". 
<op, ... n .. """,. Then .h •• kin is wropp<d 
around ",.w-li~. rn.,eri.1 bu ndl..! with 
wi'e, 0' a,ound • 101m. which i. mOre 
cOmmOn with I .. ger ,nim.1s 
They cMrg..! SI.SO p<' inch fo,. ,n,'" 
or Ii,h, $75 fo, • dco' h •• d, Sl.I fo, biro. 
and $15 lor squi"ek 
"Can you believe poop!" would pay 
th"..., pri«./'· ' he "d.imed. "1 <on":' 
even though they we" I""", than what 
mo>t oth., taxid .. mi ... ch.,g..!. 'We hod 
little profit «,n,ide,ing the time w< 'p<nt 
working on a wry neat p,odu<t." 
Miss Cook ,o id , .. idermi". "" the . ub-
jec" 01 conside"bl. teasing "We were 
o no< c.lI..! in the middle 01 the nigh' by 
.om..,no who w. nted to know if we could 
mount on delh,nt. My f •• h., .skeJ. the 
<.U., il h. h. one. i , ,urn..! ou' '0 be my 
unde ,e .. ing us." 
Other p<ople a.ked jokingly il 'he 
Cook. would mount their 'pou, ... 
Some propl. wanted th.i , p<ts "ulled. 
but the Cooks «fu .. d. "Animal. h."" dif-
lerent "-p,. .. ion" and the owner $«' th .. 
Whe" an animaU, mounted, j, h .. only 
One ""pre.,jon. Th. o .... n .. wouldn', receg· 
"i.~ ,h,i, pet, It would bt like h"';ng ,he;' 
dead pe1 a",und ,h. hou,.." 
She one< tried .0 make an e"option 10, a 
i>oy<' dub mas<Oi, a hom"" 
"It was '00 h .. d," 'h, ,.id. '"The)' would 
n."" .... n disappoin,..!." 
Mo,~ 'pp,op,i.te, Mi ss Cook said, i, to 
mOun. "'he fi'" thing a kid .,lIed" Or an 
animol fo, • hunte, wi,h a coll"".io.-. 
Sh. said .he thought ,h. mOS' untlsu.1 
thing. they mounted ",er. two albinos, , 
,a<coon .nd • >qu i".!. "Bu. mO>' P<"1' i. 
think it'. a ,a"l.snake "'" have at hom., 
•• po<iaUy wh. n ,he}' ... it Iyinll n . .. '0 
th.m in. gla .. ·toppod ,nd .. bl.:' 
The Cooks won a "bear fo,m at • "ation, l 
1o.ide,mi ... ' ron",,,.ion, hut M"', got. 
ch.nce '0 u"" it, 
Although the Cook . didn't "-apply for 
their licons< a couple 01 ye." .go ("W. 
..... nted to hep . 11 the animol,"j. Mi" 
Cook de<ido:J '0 apply 10" 'ummer . 
"Alter you do i' 10, sa long, it "",k .. 
good mon<y." ,he <.aid, --If you ... ,om,· 
thing you w.n' '0 buy, you just go out to 
th. d .. p_f ... ..,. get an a"imal ond moun. 
it. Before long, you h.ve .he money." 
Charl~~ /-ficko. 
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in the off-season 
()
n. ".".d os • member of • 
ch",<h choir . AMthe' h.p_ 
",ned 10 be in .h~ righ' pl.<o •• 
,h. right ,;me wh.n a bo .. fiddle ...... for 
•• le. Ano,her began wh.n a box guita' w .. 
givo" to him in high "'hooL 
Bu. fo, foo,b.1l pt.ye .. Billy Lind,.y, 
Chip Ca,,,,nt .. and Jimmy W<><><I., 'he 
obscure mu,ical beginning. dev.loped in.o 
• njoy.bl. hobbi ••. 
Lind .. y, a flanko, .nd ,h •• eam'. l.ading 
pa .. «<ei"" .. . juni,,!, ... " . d .inging 
publicly in hi' horne ch"rch in Ct..go"" 
Th •• I"" him to join .ho M.mmo.h C.", 
Chorus,. g'oup of .oou, 40 m.n who .ing 
with ,he Soci<ty for t"~ P,.,erva,ion lnd 
Encour'S.men. of BarberShop Sin~ing in 
Ametiea. 
Th. group. composed m"..ly of men 
from CIa'gow .nd Bowling Cfton. per-
form .bo". one< e ... ,y two "",.k. a. ban· 
q"'" and ronvontion. in .he ..... l ind,ey 
hu been .inging ", no, in .he group fo, 
aoou. ,hr .. yo" •. 
'We ",,,ally P'" on a ,how ho,. ot 
",hool.nd 1." yo"" i. on. I'll ,emembe, 
fo,' long 'ime," Lind...,. .. id. "Wh. n _ 
.. ng ,h. sonS 'Rubber Du<k~.' 1 <.me out 
on ,"s. playing w;.h a rubbe, du,k. 
"A lot of guy, on ,h. t •• m got. big kick 
0'" of ,h.,:' he .. id. 
C.'pen"'" Lind .. y'. ",omm. " .nd an 
All_Ohio V,lIey Conf ... ne<! gu><d fOf 
,hn. y . . .. , plays ba •• fiddle in • b.nd 
PRuvm.NG [NTERU.NMENTorr Tltl rOOT. 
BALL ftUD ,,< .. ,~, F.xm of ",u,~. 1 ;"""'_, . , 
t", .1. ,.", a,liy Und .. ,. a,i~ eo".. . .. , •• 0 )1.,"" 
W"' ... . Uod"" .• 0.,1><",,,,, q"" '" ""II"" C,,· 
"' ... , ....... !ldJlo r'.Y" , .... ""'",''' Wood, ,I.y 
.. v,""", ,.." " ..... "" "'S",duo. ;" ,"" "" , 
,~lIed Blu'!!,.,. Kin. C.,!"'n,"-' ,i"'r 
and bro,h.,_;n_l.w, Kim .nd Dol. Rain")', 
and 0,1>" fiddl. plAY,,,, comro" tho 
group. which h •• ployed mO$,ly in ,..tau_ 
.. ..... nightclub. and in "" .... ra! fiddhn~ 
ronventh>n. in AI.bornl and Ind i.n •. 
Corpcn"" joinNi ,h. group .bou. ,h". 
ye'" 's" when hi. b,,,,li., _in_l.w ,,,<eu<_ 
.ged him to learn to pl.y the bas< fiddle . 
The 6_1""'_2, l:>..1-pound .. oou.gh •• ba" 
fiddle from th o l « M B<><>k.!Oro tor $70 
and now play. wi,h ,h. group ~<"l 
tim • •• month .he> football se .. on_ 
'" get a big kick out of playing in fron' 
of ' '''' 'rOOdy,'- Corr,n.., .. id, "[ S".... 
.""yon", go •• \i" • hot dog in him:' 
Wood. boson ploying gui,., when h • 
.... 17 and hi. gidfriend s ...... him 0 SU· 
wk; box gui'". Th, ,,;Ibo.k, W .... rn·. 
I •• ding ru,n •• the I .. , two .... <OM, org.n_ 
i.ed Hojir. ,. rock stOUp, ... Iy in .h. fall 
.. m"!<f. 
Th. group indude •• h, .. o.h., W.""n 
"uden ... nd ploy.,.J.t. f .. hion .how and 
various otho< function. I." f.lI. 
"J hop< ou, b.nd c. n S ... . h.,p onough 
.ct.., ..,m."n. will baok u< fin.nd.lly.nd 
w< could pl.y .. nightduM fo' • while 
before moving on '0 . prof •• 'ion.l rKo,d 
comp.ny:· W<><><I ... id. "Oh man .• h .. 
would be. righ •. on." 
Wood , of_ pl.~. hi. Bui.., in hi, dorm 
,oom . fter g..,n ... " It hdp. m. '0 ,.I .~ .nd 
r.l .... my hu", •• ;on., 
"I would like.o run ,h'ough 'he ';'PO'" 
wi.h a lui ... in my hand like 0./. Simpson 
run< , ,ough ' i'po'" carrying 0 b,id 
« ... " Wood, • • id. "I .hink a f",,'ball ,un· 
ning back-Sui •• , pl. y« i, • unique id • • :· 
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.Just starting out 
A stranger in a strange place. A freshman. The class of 1981 showed up last August. A few 
weeks later, dorm reform rekindled student displeasure about residence hall regulations, 
including mandatory housing, the "door ajar" rule and open houses, among other issues. 
"Star Wars" kept freshmen in intergalactic wonder along with the rest of the country. 
Punk rock and groups like Kiss fed some musical appetites. Fleetwood Mac and Linda 
Ronstadt were the powerhouses, however. 
The sports program seemed on an upswing. but with the University of Kentucky a top 
10 giant in both football and basketball, it was lough to be a Hilltopper. 
When Richard Nixon fans screamed, "Four More Years!" in 1972, they didn't realize he 
wouldn't even gel close to that many. But barring impeachment, nothing like thai will cut 
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I t had been a year when the traffic seemed bumper-Io-bumper even on foggy mornings. Snowstorms couldn't keep students and faculty 
away from the Hill where there was still a great deal of learning and 
living 10 do. The Hill sent its representatives into the world and the 
world returned the favor by sending its cultures imd personalities to 
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